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PLATEN * ZtOHEN II HAINHEIk. 
Ig* Ware- Room over John A. Iluie*** Book 
.tore, KlUworti), Maine. 
Kc-ideuce near Method.»l Cuurcii. Ivr34 
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CUNNINGHAM and CHS. 
«*ric » U< W»*lr. 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 
Would inform the Public that they have a general 
a#»orliu<‘nt of 
SASH. STAIR POSTS. 
DOORS. RAILS <t 
BUNDS. BANISTERS. 
Which, owing to toe dullness of the Ume*. they 
mill Mdl hi reduced pnc«^. i# they Intend to clow 
up U.tir sort. Tbo** wishing tu Ipsrthaae 
mill 
Hod it to their interest to give them a call. 
j^rnIi Ol* HOt* tO miliit 
the pnr<’liaM€‘r, 
AUo Winnow FUMU and MoULhHUI 
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J la. MOOR. 
A. C. MOOR. 
Ella worth, June 1,1S7B. 
Sowdoin College, 
BRUNSWICK, MAINE. 
NOW entering on 10 aeventyflfth 
y rar, offer 
tlie advantages of a Cl»«ai»al. SdenUBc 
I Engineering Course CommencementJuly IM 
1 yh»l<lrtViee'i:on"i,t.'i’tl,e ‘opening ol the Pall Term 
I n 
••If warp like a rk«r«««.M 
RENNE'S magic oil. 
Ti.u ik Huurelv vegetable, general lanuly *"e»n 1 cS ie?pWth. hou-e to use in case of eme 
*ency' TRY IT INTERS\IeI.Y. 
..lira, t Cholera Moibu*, Drarrb®: 
camp.-d P..i. in the ctomach. .Imligcllo, 
sore throat. Coughs.Colds.se. 
USE IT EXTfcKSAl.LY. 
It cures Neuralgia. ''Jlja*'sirelf'Head'iieto 
tth^ui H*<- - 
pain- which fle*>h ia heir to. 
Sold by all deilers in Medicine#. 
WM. RENSK A SON'S. Proprietor*. 
Ma*# 
SSSi^SSSSiYoi. Burned, ^tup* 
The Voice of Silence. 
HY W 1111 VM WINYKR. 
Read liefore the Annual Reunion of the Anuy 
of thePutomac at Philadelphia. Juue 
I 
Bright on the sparkling sward, this day, 
The vouthftil Summer gleam*: 
The n»*e* in the south w ind play. 
The slumberous woodland dreams; 
lu golden light, 'neath elouda of fleece, 
’Mid hird-»ong* w ild and free. 
The blue Potomac flow*, in peace, 
l>own to the |H*accful aea. 
ii. 
No echo from the stormy past 
Martas the placid vale; 
Nor cannon-roar, nor trumpet blast. 
Nor shatter***! soldier’* wall. 
There’s nothing left to mark the strife. 
The t'iumpb,or the pain. 
} Where Nature to Her general life 
T.tk* * back our live- again. 
111. 
Ytt.inv- ir\i*i«»n, evermore, 
iteneath ..irrigb.ed *ki* «. 
Wi h rra*h > sound, w ith reck of gore, 
I he marli.«l | a?eaut* rise; 
Atidaclou* banm r* r. ud the air, 
I * *i k *t* «>I* of iMtth' neigh. 
And tr.stitic through the *ulptjun>u* glare 
I* » I... ... fr.. 
IV. 
N 't time nor hvnce ii"r change ran <lrown 
} Y «»ur in. iu*»rir« proud and high. 
N"r pluck your *mr of grfatnc»4 down 
From glorv's deathl*** *kv ! 
F"rfV( rni'.re Y"ur ftm« shall hid.— 
Your valor tried and true; 
And that whirl) make* your country's pride 
May well 1* pi id* to you* 
\ 
Forev.-r through the soldier** thought 
The soldi, r’s life return-— 
<>r where the trampled field* are fought. 
or wh.-re the ratup-tire hum-; 
For huii the pomp of tn><ruing bring* 
A thrill non" .1-e an km w 
For him the night w or* her sable wing* 
o’er tnativ a ».utuele«* woe. 
VI. 
How otten. far. to far. w ith death 
In -tern *U-pe*|*e lie stoo.1. 
Whi!« bird and insert held their breath 
Within the ambush.*d wood! 
Again hr *ees the silent hill*. 
With danger*• m« ns< griiu; 
And dark'v all the *Iiuddering rill* 
Kun red*with bloo. 1 f »r him. 
VII. 
I or him the cruel suit of ik»"H 
Glare* <>n a bristling plain; 
For him the co'd. disdainful moon 
Light* roe a J*« w* rough with slaiu. 
Then*’* death in every sight he *•«•», 
In very sound he hear* ; 
And *un*et hu«h and evening breeze 
Are sad with prisoned tear*. 
VIII. 
Ag dn. worn out in midnight nnr li, 
He -ink* hesid- the tr*< k 
Again, beneath the I»d.!t arch. 
IIi* dream* of home come bark ; 
Iu morning wind the r*.** * shako 
Around hi* cottage door. 
And little f.-. t of children make 
Their music on the fl.*jr. 
IX. 
Ti e tone* that nevermore ott earth 
t an hid hi* pulse* leap. 
King out again, in < areleaa mirth. 
A* r< *s the val< • of *J»h : 
And where, in horrent aplmdor, roll 
The w avea of Viet’ry’* tide. 
The chosen comrades of his soul 
Are gloriou* at his side! 
X. 
i Forget! the ann may lose its might. 
The tired heart heat low. 
The sun trom heaven blot out hi* light, 
The weal wind cease to blow; 
But, while one -park of life i* warm 
\v ithin this mould of clay. 
Hi* soul will revel in the storm 
tf that tremendous day. 
XI. 
On mountain slope, in lonely glen, 
Bv Fat. '* divine command. 
The blood of those devoted men 
Ha* sanctified thin land ! 
The funemi moss—hut not in grief— 
V avea o’er th-ir hallowed r« at, 
And not in grie f the laurel leaf 
Drops on the hero's breast! 
XII. 
Tear* for the living, when God’s gilt — 
The friend of man to be — 
\\ astea.like the shattered spars that drift 
Upon the unknown sea! 
Tear* for the wreck who sink* at last. 
No deed of v alor done: 
But no tear* for the soul that past 
When honor’* tight wa* won! 
XIII. 
He take* the hand of Hea?eulv Fate 
Who lives, and die* for truth! 
For him the holy angel* wait. 
In n aim* of endless youth! 
The gra** upon hi* grave i» greeu 
With everlasting bloom; 
And love and blessing make the sheen 
Of glory round his tomb! 
XIV. 
Mourn not for them, the loved and gone! 
The cause they died to save 
Plants an eternal corner-stone 
I poll the martyr’s grave; 
, And. -ah* from all the ills we pas*, 
Their sleep is sweet and low. 
, Neath requiems of the murmuring gra*s 
And dirges of the snow. 
XV. 
That sunset wafts its holiest kiss 
Through evening’s gathering shades. 
That beauty breaks me liearx who 
The hour before it lades. 
That uiu-ic seems to merge with heaven 
Just when it* echo die#. 
Is Nature’s sacred promise given 
Of lile beyond the skies! 
XVI. 
Mourn not! iu life snd deatli they teach 
This thought—this truth—sublime; 
There’s no mail free, except he reach 
Beyond the verge of time! 
So. beckoning up the starry slo|>e 
Tney bid our souls to live; 
And. flooding all the world with hope, 
Have taught us to iurgive. 
XVII. 
No soldier spurns a foe! 
No hale of human kind 
Cali darken down the generous glow 
That Ares the patriot mind! 
Bui Love shall make the vanquished strong 
AudJu-tiee lifltheir ban— 
Where right no more can liendto wrong 
Nor man be slave to man. 
; j xviH. 
< So from their quiet graves they speak, 
! So s|teaks that uuirt scene— 
Where now the vwlet blossoms meek. 
And all the Acids are green. 
There wood and stream and flower and bir 
A pure content declare; 
Ar.d where the voice of war was heard 
Is heard the voice of prayer. 
XIX. 
Once more in perfect love. O Lord. r Our aliened hearts unite: 
| And clasp, across the broken sword. 
The hands that u-ed to smite! 
!' And since beside Polomac’s wave 
There’s no'htng left but peace. 
Be Ailed at last the open grave. 
And let the sorrow cease. 
:i ** 
Sweet, from the pitying northern pines, 
, Their loving whisper flows; 
And sweetly, where the orange shines. 
The palm-tree wool the rose; 
Ah. let that tender music run 
O’er all the year* to be; *■ I And Thy great blessing make us one— 
> And make us one with Thee! 
jtiiscclhiuons. 
The only Woman in the Town. 
i 
A CKNfKNNIAI. STORY. 
BY SARAH J. 1'ltlCll ARI>. 
One hundred years ami one *»go. in Bos- 
1 
ton. at ten of the clock one April night, a 
church steeple had been climbed and a 
lantern hung out. 
At ten. the name night, in mid-river of 
the Charles, oarsmen two. with passenger 
silent and grim, had seen the signal light 
out-swung, and rowed with speed for the 
Charlestown shore. 
At eleven, the moon was risen, and the 
griiu passenger, Paul Hevere, had ridden 
up the Neck, encountered a foe, who op- 
posed Ids ride into the country, ami, alter 
a brief delay, rode on. leavlug a British of- 
ficer lying in a day pit. 
At mid-night a hundred ears had heard 
the flying horseman cry, "I p and arm. 
n.c Kegulars are coining out 
You know the Morv well. You have 
In aid how tin* wild alarm tan fioiu voice 
to voice ami echoed be..enth every roof, 
until the men of Lexington and Concord 
were stirred and aroused with patriotic 
fear lor the safely of the public Mores that 
hail been committed to their keeping. 
\ "U know how long ere the chill April 
day began to dawu. they had drawn, bv 
horse power and by hand power, the cher- 
ished Mores into sate hiding-places in the 
depth of friendly forest coverts. 
Then* is one tiling about that day that 
you have not heard and I will tell you 
now. It is. how one little wouiau atsid in 
Uie tow n of Concord, w heme all the wo- 
men s »vc In r had tied. 
AilthehoiiseHth.it were standing then. 
»*»*• dwmimg-piacc on Diiourii Common 
til.*: w .t-old-lu-bioiicd v\« ii then ! i: »a« 
the abode of Martha Moulton and "l ncle 
John.** Ju-t who '[ 'tele John’* w**. i- 
not now known, but he wa* probably Mar- 
tha Mouiloi.*> uuele. The uneie it appear* 
i>\ o: d. w a* glit.v *Jiv e veal • I w lil'.e 
t ti w a* ’y ♦hr*-, •*., »re and eleven 
Once :«in I again that morning, a friendly 
hand had pulled the latch «tnng at Maltha 
M »ulloii'* kitchen cnlrayce anil ottered t.• 
e Hivrv lo r -t il and tn -a-utt away, hilt, to 
*tay until l ucle John get* the ci iek* out 
of in* bark, if all the llrili-h i-oldier* in 
the land march into town. 
At Ia*I, e uni* Joe 1 \ ins. a lad of fifteen 
year- Joe’* tw > a-toni-hcd eye- peer'd 
lor a moment into Martha Moulton- 
kitchen and then ev •*-and owner da-hcd 
j Into (lie room, to learn, what the -iglit lie 
th«-i• -aw. could mean. 
Wfiew ! Mother Moulton, w hat are you 
doing >** 
1 in getting I’tiele John hi* breukla-t to 
be mue. Joe,*’ idie an-were* 1. “Have y 
-• ••ii -«» many sight- this morning that you 
don’t know breakfa-t. when you .-«*e it ? 
Have a care there, for hot fat veill burn," 
u- -lie deftly poured the content- • »I a pan, 
1 fr«*»h lioui the file, into a di-h. 
iungrv Jt»e bad breu a-tir since the tlr-t 
dr nill had beat to arm- at two of the clock, 
lie gave one glance at the boibug cream 
and itie slice* of cr»*p pork -w burning iu it, 
a- lie gasped forth the Word-. “Hcltihg 
breakta-t in omord this morning! M th'f 
1/ niton, you must be crazy.” 
> • they tell me.” -he -aid. serenely. 
“There coiue* l tide John !** added, a- 
1 the cl alter of a staff on the -tone p* of 
the stairway outrang. Pm mi Instant. *!•« 
era-* of hurry ing and eonlu-ioii that tilled 
the air of the street. 
’•|>»n’t vuti know. Mother Moulton.” 
Joe went on lo -a\. “that every -ingle wo- 
man an«l child have been carried off. w here 
the Britishers won’t linden ? 
“1 don’t believe the king s troops have 
tirred out of Boston.” -he replied, going 
to the d-*or leadiug to the stone staircase, 
to open it for l ucle John. 
“Ifon’t believe it?” and Joe looked. »- 
hr echoed the word-, a- though only a boy 
I could feel -ul!i< lent di*gn«t at such want of 
j common -en-e, in full view* of the tact, that 
Keubcii Brown bad ju-t brought the uews 
ll.it eight men had been killed by the 
king lied oat-, in Islington, which laet 
| lie made haste to impart. 
* 1 won’t believe a word of it.” she said, 
stoutly, “until I see the soldier* coining.” 
**Ali! Hear that! cried Joe. tossing back 
| i.is hair and swinging bis arm* triumph- 
antly at an airv foe. “Vou won’t have to 
j wait long. J h it siynal is for the minute ! men. They are going to march out to meet 
• the Bed t oat-, ft i-h 1 was a minute man. 
1 ihi- minute.” 
Meanwhile, poor I’ucle John w a-getting 
down the step* of tlie stairway, with many 
a grimace and groau A- he touched the 
lloor. Joe. In- lace beaming with i-xcite- 
ment and enthusiasm, -prang to place a 
chair for hlui at the table, saying. “Hood 
morning,9 at the same moment. 
M ivbe,” groaned Lncle John, '*young- 
-ters like y>u m<ty think it i- a good morn- 
ing, but J don't, such a din and clatter as 
the fools have kept up nil night long. It I 
had the power” (^and now the poor old dial, 
laitiy groaned with ruge). “I d make ’em 
quiet long e tough to let an old man g*^. a 
j wink of sleep, when tie rheumatism let* 
go.*" 
“I'm real sorry for yon." *unl Joe," 
"tarl you don’t know the news. The kind’s 
troop*. Iron* camp, in Boston, arc march* I inn right down here, to carry olt all our 
j arms that they can lind" 
••Are the, ?' was the sarcastic rejoinder. 
"It's tire best news I've heard in a long 
while. Wi-lr tliev liad my arms, this min- 
ute. They wouldn't carry them a step 
farther Ilian they could help. 1 know, Bun 
i ami tell them mine are ready, Joe.” 
"But, Lucie John, wait till alter break* 
1.1.t, you'll want to use them once more." 
.aid .Martha Moulton, trying to help him 
into the chair that Joe had placed on the 
while sanded floor. 
Meanwhile. Joe Devins irad ears tor all the 
i sounds that penetrated the kitchen from 
| out of doors, aud he had eyes lor the slices 
of a ell-browned pork and tire ■'olden hired 
Johnny-cake lying belore the glowing 
j coals on the broad hearth. 
As the little woman bent to take up the 
i breakfast, Joe. intent on doiug some kind- 
i UC'S lor her iu the way ol saving treasures 
j asked, "Shan't 1 help you, Mother Moul- 
ton?' 
"1 reckon I Sill lint so uni mai can 
lift a mite of coin-bread," she replied wiili 
chilling severity. 
"Oh. I didn't mean to lilt that thing,” lit 
made ba-te to explain, "but to carry oil 
things and hide 'em away, as everybody 
else tias been doing halt tiie night. 1 know 
a tirst-rate place up in the woods. Used ti 
be a honey tree, you know, and it's just a- 
hollow as anything. Silver spoons am 
tilings would be just as safe in it—*' bu 
Joe's words were interrupted by uuusua 
tumult on tbe street and be ran oil'to lean 
tbe news, intending to return and get tin 
breakfast that bad been ottered to him. 
Preseutlv he rustled back to the hotisi 
with cheeks attaint* and eyes ablaze witli 
j excitement. "They’re a coming!" tic cried ! ••They're In sight dow n by tlie rocks. The; 
see ’em inarching, the men on the hill 
do!’’ 
J "You don’t mean tuar its really true Ilia 
he soldiers aie cotniug here, right into oU 
town," cried Martha Moulton, risiug i 
haste and bringing together with rapl< 
flourishes to right and to lett. every frag 
melil of silver on it. Divining tier intent 
Uncle John strove to hold fast his indiviti 
ual spoon, but she twitched it without cei 
einony out from his rheumatic old Huger* 
and ran next to the parlor cupboart 
wherein lay her movable treasures. 
••What iu the world aliall I do wit 
them.” she cried, returning with her apro 
well tilled with treasures, and borne dow 
by the weight thereof. 
“Give ’em to me," cued Joe. "Here's 
basket, drop ’em in, and I’ll run like 
brush-tire through the town and across tl 
old bridge, and hide 'em as sale as a wei 
set’s nap.” 
Joe's lingers were creamy; his muul 
was half filled with Johnny-cake, and h 
1 pocket oil the right bulged to Its utmost ca- 
pacity with the same, as he held forth the i basket; but the little woman was afraid to 
trust him. as she had been afruid to trust 
I her neighbors 
J "Sol No!” she replied, to Ins repeated 
i oilers. “I know what I’ll do. You. Joe 
De\in*, stay right where you are till I 
come back, ai d, don’t you ever look out of 
[ the window." 
**l)ear, dear me!" she cried, flushed ami 
anxious when she was out of sight of C li- 
cit John and Joe. I wish I’d given ’em to 
Col. Barrett when he was here before day- 
light, only. 1 was afraid I should never get 
night of them again.” 
She drew off one of her stockings tilled 
it. tied the opening at the top with a string 
—plunged stocking ami all into a pailiul 
of water and proceeded to pour the con- 
tents into the well. 
Just as the dark circle had closed over 
the blue stocking. Joe Devin's face peered 
down the depths b> her side, and his voice 
souudeU*?uit the words “O Mother Moul- 
ton. the British will search the wells the 
rtry tirst thing. Of Course, they exjvct to 
find things in wells!” 
“Why didn’t you tell me before, Joe'but 
I now it is too late.” 
j “I would, it I’d known what you was go- 
Ing to do; they’d been a sight safer, in the 
honey tree.” 
I “Yes. and what a fool I've been—ituw/ my 
I \iC'it'h into the well with the spoons!" 
W**11. well! Don’t stand there, looking.” 
as she hoveled over the high curb, w ith 
her hand on the buck* I. Everybody will 
know, if you do. there." 
“Maitha! Martha!" shriek'd I'ncle 
j John’s quavering voice from the house 
door. 
*'Bless my heart!" »he exclaimed, hurry- 
ing hack over the ntoiies. 
“What’s the matter with your heart?" 
j qowstioned Joe. 
“Nothing. I w as thinking ot I’m lc John’s 
money," she am* we ml. 
“Has he got money?” cried Joe. I 
thought he was poor, and you took care of 
him m .use you were so good!’’ 
Not one word that Joe uttered did the 
little woman hear. She was already by 
key to his -Iron/ box. 
Uncle John's rheumatism vva- ternhiv 
x.-i-p< rating. “N •. I \v«m‘t give it to you!" 
he cried. “and nobody -hall have it a- Ion/ 
; :t- l*iu above ground.’’ 
•• 1 lo ii the soldiers will carry it off,” slit* 
| said. 
“Let Vm !*’ was his reply, grasping hi- 
-tall flrmly with both hi- hand- uud 
■ gleaming defiance out of his wide, pale 
»•>»•-. Y"U won’t get th’j key, even It they 
do 
VI this in-taut, a voice at the d >oi w ay 
shouted the words. “Hide, hide avav 
somewhere. Mother Moulton, lor the lied* 
coats are in sight this minute!" 
>ue* heard the warnlug. uud giving one 
glance at Uncle John, which look wa- 
auswerid by another. “No, you won't 
have it," she grasped Joe Ilevins by the 
collar of his j irket and lliru-t him before 
her »u» the s;alrca-«\ so «pilckly that the 
; hoy hud no chance to -peak, unlit she r« 
l«*a-e«l her lioUl on the -econd floor, at the 
1 * lit ranee to ( ucle John’s room. 
1'he idea of hem/ taken pii-oiit*r in ain*h 
a manm r. and by a woman, !*h», was too 
mm !i tor the lad's endtiranec. “Let me 
i go?" he cried, the iu-taut he could recover 
hi-hrealli. I won't hide aw ay in your 
j gairet. like a woman, 1 won't I want to 
-ee | foliltia and the minute men ll/llt 
lhe troop-. I do." 
Help lilt* ill -t. J#e. Here, qnick now; 
let’s get tin- box out and up gairel. We',. 
• .tw tt under the emu and it’d he -ate,' 
-he roaXed 
l'be ti. v was under Ui e John'- bed. 
“What’- In the old thin/ any how •" 
• pie-liu.ed Joe, pulling Willi all hi* 
-l eii/th at it. 
1 he box, or chest, was puinted red. ami 
was t, mini ah nit by mas-ive iron bands. 
"I've iwver tlie Until, ■ : 
Mother Mouiton. “It bold »- k, a tt. M w. 
soul’s sole treasure, and 1 L 
it lot him if I can." 
They had drawn it with much hard *. 
dcavor. as far as the garret stair-, but 
their united strength tailed to lilt it. 
“Heave it. now !" cried Joe, and lo! it 
W a- up two Steps. So the) turned it over 
and over with many a thudding thump; ev- 
ery one ol which thumps l licit* John heard 
and believed to be strokes upon the box if* 
-elf. to hurst it asunder, until it was fairly 
shelved on the garret floor. 
In the very tuidst of the overturning.-, a 
voice from below had been he&id cry ing 
out, “Let my box alone' l>on*t you break 
it open. If you do. I'll-I'll-hut. 
whatever the poor man meant to threaten 
as a penalty, he could not Ihiuk of anv- 
thlng nail severe enough to -ay and -o lelt 
it uncertain as u> the punishment that 
in /lit lie looked tor 
|\H»r old .-oul!" ejaculated tin* little 
woman, her soft white cm l- in disorder 
and the pink color ri-iug from her do* k- 
to hei lair loihead, a- she bent lo help .!•■■• 
drag the box beneath the rafter's edge. 
’•N‘»vvf Joe*’’ she -,iid. “we 11 in ap unb- 
orn- over it. ami if the soldieis want corn 
; they’ll take good eats and never think of 
touching poor nubbin*; .*■•» tiny 1«*»1 
woik throwing coin over the ted chest, 
until it was completely concealed from 
| v lew. 
I hell iic spiaug lo the hlgh-up-w imlow 
ied/e in the point of the root and took one 
glance out “Ob. 1 see them, the l.’ed- 
j coat*; St rue’s I live, there goes one militia 
up th? hill. I thought they was going to 
-tand and defend. Shame on cm, I >ay 
Jumping down uud cry ing hack lo Moth 
er Moultou. “I’m going to stand by tin* 
minute men,” he went down, three step- 
at a leap, and nearly ovei turned Uncle 
John on the stair*, who, with many groans 
j was tiying to get to the defense of his 
strong box. 
I -What did you help her for. you scamp.” 
he demanded of Joe, flourishing his staff 
unpleasantly near the lad'- head. 
“Cause she a-k. .1 me to, aud couldn’t do 
it alone," returned Joe. doging the stick 
aud disappearing from the scene, at the 
very moment Martha Moulton encountered 
Uncle John. 
“Your strong box is safe uuder nubbins 
in the garret, unless the house burns down 
and now that you are up here, you bad 
better stay,” she added soothingly, as she 
l**iIn' him in rt-ach the kitcllcll be- 
| li-W. 
Once there, she paused a second or two 
to ..ike resolution regarding her next act. 
She kuew lull well that there was not one 
second to spare, and yet she stood looking, 
apparently, into the glowtug embers on 
the hearth. 'She was (lushed and excited, 
both by the unwonted toil, and the coining 
events. Cobwebs from the ratters bad 
fatleu on Iter hair and home-spun dress, 
and would readily have betrayed bet 
late occupation, to any discerniug sol- 
dier of the king. 
A smile broke suddenly over her fail 
face, displacing tor a Oriel second every 
trace of care- “It’s my only weapon, anti 
1 must use it.” she said, making a stalely 
courtesy to an tinagiuary guest aiul 
straightway disappeared within an adjoin 
lug room. With buttoned door aud drop 
ped curtains the little woman made hastt 
to array herself in her finest raiment. It 
live minute* sin- reappeared in the kitchen 
t a picture pleasant to look at. In all New 
r England, there could not lie a more beau 
titu 1 little old lady than Martini Moultoi 
I was I hat day. Iler hair was guiltless now 
of cobwebs, but haloed iter face with lluffi 
little curls of a livery whiteness, abovi 
which, like a crown, was a little cap o 
j dotted muslin, pure as snow. Her tree 
\ figure, not a particle id the hard-workinj 
I day in it. now, carried well I he lolds of 
sheeny. IrTack silk gown, over which sh 
r had tied an aprou as spotless as the cap. 
it As she fastened hack tier gown and hut 
n ried away the ^signs ol the breakfast sit 
hail not eaten, tiie clear pink tints seeme 
a to count out with added beauty of color)n 
a iu her cheeks; while her hair seemed fall 
e er and whiter than at any moment iu he 
i- three-score and eleven years. 
Once more Joe Devins looked ill. As b 
h caught a glimpse of the picture she madt 
s he paused to cry out: “All dressed up t 
meet the robbers! My, how fine you do 
look! I wouldn't. I'd go and hide oehind 
the nubbins. They'll be here in less than 
rive minutes now,*’ he cried, and I'm go- 
ing over the North Bridge to see what's go- 
iug on there.” 
“<) Joe, stay, won’t you?” she urged, 
hilt the lad was gone, and she was left 
alone to meet the foe, comforting herself 
! with the thought. “They’ll treat me with 
more respect if I look respectable, and if I 
must die, I’ll die good-looking in my best 
J clothes anyhow.” She threw a lew sticks of hickory-wood 
| on the embers, and then drew out the little : round stand, ou which the family Bible 
was always lying Recollecting that tin* 
! Brill'll soldiers probably belonged to the 
j < hurch of Engluud, she hurried away to 
fetch Uncle John’s “prayer book.” 
“They’ll have respect to me, if they rind 
me reading that, I know,” she thought. 
Having drawn the round stand within sight 
of the well, and where she could &l<o com- 
man a view of the staircase, she sat and 
waited for coming events. 
Uncle John was keeping watch oil the ad- 
vancing troops from an upper window. 
“Mai ilia,” he called, “you’d better come 
up They’re close by, now.” To tell the 
truth, Uncle John himself was a little 
alraid; that is to say he hadn't quite cour- 
age enough, to go down, and perhaps, en- 
counter his own rheumatism and the king s 
soldiers on the same stairway, and yet. he 
Icit that he must defend Martha as well as 
lie could. 
The rap of a musket, quick and ringing 
on the front door, startled the little wo- 
man Iroru her apparent devotions. She did 
not move at the call of anything so pro- 
lane. It was the custom of the time to 
have the Hoot door dividwd into two parts, 
the lower hall ami the upper halt. The 
former was closed and made fast, the up- 
per could be .swung open at will. 
The soldier getting m* reply, ami doubt- 
Jess thinking the house was deserted, limp- 
ed over the chained lower half of the door. 
At tin* clang ot his bayonet against the 
lira-- tiiuuuing-, Martha Moulton groaned 
in spirit, tor. it there was anyone thing 
that she deemed es-ent)ui to her comfort in 
this lit*-, it was to keep -polices, speckl* -- 
and in every way unharmed, the great 
kno< ker mi her front door. 
“Wood, sound Kugli-di metal, too." vm- 
though;, "that an Lngii-h soldier ought to 
know h«*w to respect-*' 
As she heard the tramp **l coming leet 
only bent the elos over the li**»k *<; 
l*i .iv* r tli.it .1 v open ou her kue- N >! otic 
w on d. -.!• .• l or see; -he was inw.uvl- 
|y trembling and outwardly watching tin- 
well and tin stanv.i-e. liut m*w a'n>ve 
a 1 i other so.md-. br-bie the lioise o| [ 
John’- -tall’thra-hiu the tipp**r -'••}» <»l tin- 
st a r- .i-*-. and t in- -brill tr-mUl'M- ri ..| 
the obi man deiianf doing In- uti* ruio-f tor 
tlie defense of hi- « a-;. 
rin? Unger- Hot lay beneath the book 
tingi» d wr.li d- -ire to b**x tlie obi man'- 
iars. |««r t.n* pobey lie was pmsning would 
be latal t«* tlie treasure in garret amt in 
w« ||; but sin- wa- forced to silence and iu- 
aei iv uy 
A-the king's troops, Maj »i Pitcairn at 
their head, readied the op. u door and iw 
tin* od taiiy, flu ; puu-ed. Wdiat could 
tln-v uo tint look, for u moment, at the mi 
expected -igilt that llpt their view*. a pi.l- 
eid old lads ill black silk and dotted mus- 
i il. w ith ail the s wee! solemnity oi iii.• r.i 
g aboutt 
mi nt and cut. g t«* c*-niie at the *u..d 
stand and by wb.eli sin* He- pm 
vvnmau. with pink and white I n •• mu- 
liniltnl* d w til Ilet-i V little culls a I erin- 
k.« and w i-ps ot floating w in'< n.---. who 
looked Uti to meet iln tr gaze with -mb m- 
n tit j.i ay er-suf!'u*ei| eye-. 
“t»o.»d morning. Mother,’ -ad M.jm 
Pite.i:: n. raising Ins bar 
Wood morn ug. gent I e in an and -• «be t 
r**rurmd M u tha Moulton. ■\ ■* will ten- 
don n»y not meeting you at the door, w hen 
you see that I Wa- occupied ill lrtid'-ri:»g 
-erviee to the I.ord of all.” >he reveieidly 
•* 1 oscd the t»o<jk, lard it on ti e table, and 
*t \I s( if,‘ A Matoly ]> aring, to dcma.nl 
id | 
p good woman,” -p k»- the 
vi.. Mir heal til 1- lie only 
bo-| -‘li since We h it 
1 hi>to:. r 1 il take 
tiit ot t. op lhe 
Jolitiuv-ca while 
on tin* bea 
-I wi-h r—* -w" -■—^ r 
you,” sin* s:r» A w 
plates ami kliiv e- 
and all the while ^ r ,.e- 
guurd over the well. I '< on- 
cord- s haven’t left inn .(» day, 
-he added, with a sott *^'gi« t. u« 
though she really felt ■-* .• that -ueh 
brave uien and good -oldier- bad fallen ou 
hard times ill the ancient town. At the 
moment -lie had brought forth bread imi 
baked beaus, and was putting them on tin- 
table, a voice rang ndo tin* room cau-mg 
very eye to tut u tow ard I'nele John, lie 
bad gotten down tlie -tail- without litter- 
ing one audible gioati. and wa- -taming, 
one -tfp above tb« floor ol the room, b: :n.d* 
i-bihg ami w hil ling 1.1- .stall aln.ut in r 
manner to cause even «lieuinuti-m b> lie. 
the place, while, at the top t In- Vo.re In- 
cried out : 
"Martha Moulton, how dare you teed 
these-the»»-monster--in human 
form!” 
•Don't mind him. geiitlcuien. pica-** 
don't,” site made haste t«» say ; “lie’s o d. 
| very old; eighty-five. his last birthday, 
ami—a little hoity-toity at times. ’* pointing 
deftly with her finger in the region of tlie 
ica-oning powers in her own shapely lie id. 
Summoning Major Pitcairn by an otter 
of a dish of bean*, she contrived to -ay, 
nn h r cover of it: 
-You see, sir. I couldn’t go away and 
leave him; be is almost distracted with 
rheumatism, and this excitement to-day 
will kill him. I’m afraid.” 
Advancing toward the -tairca.-e with 
bold and soldierly front.Major Pitcairn -aid 
to Uncle John : 
i “Stand aside, old man, and we ll bold 
you harmless.” 
“1 don’t believe you will, you red-trim 
uicd trooper, you.” was the reply; atul. 
with a dextrous swing of the wooden stall. 
I he mowed oil' ami down three military 
bats. 
Before any one hail time to speak. Mar- 
tha Moulton, adroitly -' >*»piug. a- though 
1 to recover M.ijor P.'c mu hat, which i ! 
| rolled to her feet, swung I lie stau way-d*»oi 
into its plaee with a resounding tong, ami 
followed up that achievement with a -wilt 
turn of two large wo*»d*-n buttons.one high 
up. and the other low dowu. ot* Hie do«»r 
“There!** she said, he is safe out of uiis- 
Llll'iiui a» line, omu ....... ...v. 
as well. Pardon a poor old man, whe 
doe« uot know what he is about 
•‘lit* seems to know remarkably well.* 
exclaimed an officer. 
M* »au while, behind the strong door, L’u 
cle John's w rath knew no bouuds. In hii 
(ramie endeavors to burst the fastening! 
of the wooden buttons, rheumatic cramps 
seized him and carried the daw, leaving 
him out of the battle. 
Mean wbile.a portion of the soldiery clu> 
tered about the door. The king’s hoi *e 
were fed within live feet oi the great bras: 
knocker, while, within the house.the beau 
titul little old woman, in her Sunday-best 
raiment, tried to do the dismal honors u 
! the day to the foes of her country. Watch 
ing her. one would have thought she wa 
! entertaining heroes returned from th 
achievement ef valiant deeds, whereas, ii 
; her own heart, she knew full well that sli 
■ 
; was giving a little to Save liiUeh 
I Nothing could exceed (beseeming alacr 
ty with which sin* fetched water from th 
: well lor the officers; and. when Majo 
| Pitcaiun gallantly ordered bis men to d 
» ! the service, the little soul was in alarm 
she was so all aid (hat “somehow in som 
way or another, the blue stocking woul 
| get hitched on to the bucket 
** She km 
1 ! that she must to its rescue, and so sh 
; bravely acknowledge*1 herself to have tai 
en a vow (when, she did not say), to dra 
all the water that was taken from that wel 
“A remnant of witchcraft!* ‘remarked 
e | soldier within hearing, 
i. 1 4*Do I look like a witch?” she detnam 
o ed. 
•If you do/ replied Major Pitcairn.‘I 
; admire New England witches, and never 
! would condemn one to be hung, or burned 
j or—smothered.* 
Martha Moulton never wore so brilliant 
\ a color on her aged cheeks as at that mo- 
i meut. She felt bitter shame at the ruse she 
had attempted,but silver spoons were prec- 
: ions, and. to escape the smile that went 
i around at Major Pitciaru's words, she was 
I only too giad to go again to the well and 
dip slowlj the high, over-hanging sweep 
into tiie cool, clear, dark depth below. 
During this time the cold, frosty morn- 
ing spent itself into the brilliant, shining 
noon. 
You know what happened at Concord | 
on that 19th of April in the year 1773. 
You have been told the story,how the men 
of Acton met and resisted the king's troops 
at the old North Bridge, how brave Cap- 
tain Davis and minute-man Hosmer fell, 
how tin* -ound of their falling struck down ; 
to the very heart of mother earth, and j 
caused her to send forth her brave sous to j 
ciy “Liberty, or Death f 
And the rest of the story ; the sixty or 
moie barrels of flour that the king's troop- 
found and struck the heads from, leaving 
the Hour in condition to be gathered again 
at nightfall.the arms and powder that they 
! destroyed, the houses they burned; ail 1 these,are they not recorded in every child's 
history in the land ? 
While these things were going on, for a [ 
brief while, at mid-day, Marta Moulton j 
J found her home deserted. She had net 
forgotten poor, suffering.irrate Uncle Join, 
in the regions above, and so.tne very iiiin- 
| ute she had the chance, she made a strong > 
I eup ot catnip tea (the real tea. you know. 
was brewing in Boston harbor). 
Sin? turned the buttons, and. with a bit 
of trembling at her heart, such as she had 
not felt ail day, sue ventured up stairs, j 
bearing steaming peace-offering before her. 
Uncle John was writhing under the» 
-harp thorns and twinges of ins old enemy 
and in no frame of mind to receive any • 
overtures in the shape of catnip tea; nev-i 
< rtin It —. he was watching, as well as he 
\u- able, the motions of the enemy. As 
-In- drew near lie cried out; 
|« n»k out this window, and see! Much 
•jfhrl ail \ uur scheming will do yon!* 
tin- s.gli: sli'1 thm viiv caused her to let 
1 tali the cup ot catnip tea and rush down 
the 'lair', wringing her hands as she went 
and cr\ 1:14 ••ot ; 
(|,*iu ! what shall 1 do? The house 
w 1 hut u and the hox up garret. Ever)-’ 
; thing's lost!' 
Majoi l*i <• lirn. at that niouient, was on 
■•g;. in in front ot her door. giving or- 
del -. 
1- 'Igetliug the digiuth-d part she intend-, 
I to piny, lot getting every tiling hut the' 
«11 preiie- danger that vv -s hovering in 111 id- 
a 1 ov» r h' horn** —the old Iihm* wherein 
-lie had h n l.oru. and the only home stie 
m t ever known—she rush* d out upon tie* 
gr ca, aim I tin* iioop». and surrounded hv 
cavalry, and made iter way to Major Pit- 
• Mil 11 
•• ldie court-;.«»ii«c is 011 lire!’ she ciicd, 
g er hand upon the in 1 1 % arm. 
He turned and lo..kcd at her. Major 
1* .'.urn ha I i*. *i*tly h-arued that the task 
In- had he- set jo do in the provincial 
t..wn- 'hit day was uot an easy oue ; that, 
w ! hml pr. s-* .1 and 11 odd< 11 down the 
«h--pi-. <1 mi- >. in home-spun div-s. could 
-ting ev. English soldier- and tin.' it 
happe: • .• that, w : 1 tie f«-lt the touch 
\| -ur Mo ilton's plump little o!d tl'iger- 
• >i, iiiiii;,ii) >h*evc. he was not in tic* 
pleasant humor that lie had been, when, 
,,,. i, 1 i,ft inn tsrered to US nun 
-. •, t he early mot mug. 
Wol, what ot it? l.t if hum! W •• 
w m*t h M >0 1. if ) oil go ill t‘*e house and 
-• IV tIn 1 '•!' 
>!.e turned ami glanced up at the court- 
h .us. \lready tl lines w, 1 e issuing from 
i;. *l io in tiie house and let it burn, ill 
de d !’thought she. ‘lit* knows me. don't 
he? Oh, sir ! for the love ot Heaven, won't 
v on stop it ?’ she said, entreatingly. 
•Hun lu tin* house, good mother. I hat 
I- a wise woman.* he ail vised. 
I> iw n in her heart, and as the very out* 
come of lip and brain she wanted to say, 
\ ,n| id iiIii'i mother' me, you mur lProus 
tas tU!' hut.remembering everything that 
w 1- -fake, -lie 1 rushed h> r wrath and 
butt -m l it :u a-re -.|y :n 'he had Elide 
.11 din behind the door in the morning, and 
again, with 'Wilt g* nllei.e-s, laid Ini hand 
ou h;s aim. 
H turi.ed and looked at her. \ eXed ut 
h.-r per-, teiiee. and extremely amiowed at 
intclligri. e that had just reached him troni 
the North I»ridg<■. lu* -aid. imperiously. 
*< »«*t aw av ! or y oil’ll h»-troddeu ih»'vn by 
tin* horses! 
I can't go !* she < .* d. < la-ping his ann. 
and f.i.rly e .aging to it in her frenzy of ex- 
citement. ‘Oh. -fop the tire, quick, quick! 
or my house will burn !’ 
•I hav ■■ no tline to put out v<>ur tin he 
-aid. caie.cs'ly, shaking loose tnun her 
Itohl and turning to meet a me-setiger with 
lie w s 
p.,01 tiftb wo 1 n! \\ hat could she do? 
{ h v\ 1 I w.i- 11-uig. and die tire grew. 
I'.ame \va- •■, mg on' in a lift!** blue 
im 1 1 nov jhi e.under the ratter’s eilt1*- 
and ii< body earn! That was what 
ci- a-od %l»c pressing misery of it a 1 I 
\y a s * > utilik* a common cotintiy a.atm. 
w|,i-i «• vcrvhody iii'hed up and down the 
s’ 1 1 -. crying ■•Eire! lire! t-i-r-e!' and 
went hurying to and fro tor pads of water 
to help put it out 
fntil that moment the little woman did 
uot know how utterly deserted she was. 
lu very despair, she ran to her house, 
seized two pails, tilled tneiu wiMi greater 
haste than she had ever draw n water be- 
fore. and, regardless of Eerie John’s im- 
precations, carried them forth, one in ei-* 
ther hand, the water dripping carelessly 
down the side breadths of her fair silk 
gown,her silvery curls tossed and tumbled 
in white contusion,her pleasant Iaee aflame 
with eagerness.and her clear eyes su 11 used 
with tears. 
pirns equipped with facts and feeling,she 
once more appeared to Major Pitcairn. 
‘Have yon a mother in old England?’ 
she cried, ’ll ho.tor t»er sake,atop this tire. 
Her words touched his heart. 
•And it I do—?' he an&wereJ. 
•Then your johnny-cake 011 my hearth 
w n’t horn up,* stie said.with a quick little 
'inlb-, adjusting her cap. 
Major Pitcairn laughed.and two soldiers. 
..I fin- .■* 1 -.inti iii.'iilc 
lia-te to ilit* court house.followed by many 
more. 
For awhile the tire seemed victorious, 
but. by brave effort, it was finally over- 
j come, and the court house saved, 
At a distance Joe Devin* had noticed the 
smoke hovering like a little cloud, then 
sailing away still more like a cloud over 
the town; ami he had made haste to the 
scene, arriving in time to venture on the 
root, and do good service there, 
After the tire was extinguished, he 
thought of Martha Meulton, and lie could 
uot help feeling a bit guilty at the conscious- 
| ness that he had gone ott and lelt her 
j alone. 
Going to the house he lotted her enter- 
taining the king’s troopers with the best 
> food li r humble st»*n* affbided. 
She was «o charmed with herself, and *o 
| utterly well pleaded with the success ol 
her pleading,that the little woman’s nerve* 
fairlv quivered with jubilation; and be*t ol 
* all, the blue stocking whs still *ale in the 
well, for had *he not watched with her 
own eyes every time tlm bucket was dipped 
1 to fetch up water lor tin tire.having.swiue- 
11• >vv. got nd o' the vow sin* bad taken re- 
garding the drawing of the water. 
A* she saw the lad looking, with sur- 
r prised countenance, into the room where 
> the least was going on. a tear crept up her 
; | ow face and darted out from her eyes. 
e It was. lest Joe Devins should spoil it all 
1 by ill-timed words. 
s Site utade baste to meet him, basket in 
>• j hand. 
‘Here. Jot.’ she said, ‘fetch me some 
v small wood, there’s a good boy.’ 
I. As she gave him the basket slit* was just 
a ! in time to stop the rejoinder that was issu- 
| ing from his lips. 
I- In time to intercept his return she was 
1 at the woodpile. 
■■ ■ » ■ m ii'i 
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Yoi. mi. wiitHnSl 
'Joe,’ she said, half abashed beforo the 
truth that shone in the boy’s eyes, ‘Joe,’ 
the repeated, 'you know Major Pitcairn 
ordered the tire put out, to please uie, be- 
•uu'C 1 begged bill) so, and in return,what 
•mu 1 do hut give them something to eat, 
unit* and help me.’ 
‘I won’t,’ responded Joe. 'Their hands 
ire red with biood. They’ve killed two 
uen at tlie bridge.’ 
‘Who’s killed?' she asked,Ireuibiiag, hut 
loe would not tell her. lie demanded to 
tnow what had been done with Uncle John. 
‘lie's quiet enough,up stairs,’ she replied 
vitli a sudden spasm of feeling that she 
tad neglected Uncle Jehu shamefully; 
•till, with the day, and the tire and every- 
hiug, how could she help it? but r«aliy. it 
lid seem strange that lie made uo noise. 
•vitli a hundred armed men coming and 
going through the house. 
At least, that was what Joe thought,and 
laving deposited tlie basket of wood oa the 
hr* shold of the kitchen door, lie departed 
iround the corner of the house. Present- 
v lie climed a pear-tree, dropped from one 
if its overhanging brandies on the lean-to. 
raised a sash and crept into the window. 
.Slipping oil his shoes, heavy with spring 
nud. he proceeded to search for Uacle 
John. He was not iu his own room; he 
•vas not in the guest-chamber; lie was not 
u any one of the rooms. 
On the floor, by the wiudow iu the hall, 
ooking out upon the green, he found tfce 
irokeu cop and saucer that Martha Moulton 
lad let fill. Having made a second round 
n which he investigated every closet and 
jeuefrated into the spaces under beds, Joe 
bought of the garret. 
Tramp, tramp went the heavy feet on 
he sanded floors below, dtowning every 
possible sound from above; nevertheless, 
is the lad opened the door leading into the 
.mi ret, he whispered cautiously ‘Uaclo 
loan nole John 
All was silent above. Joe went up, ami 
vas startled by a groan. He bad to stand 
few seconds, to let the darkness grow in- 
o light, ere he could see; and, when he 
•ould discern outlines in the dimness.then* 
vas given to hitu the picture of Uucle John 
ying helpless amid and upon the nubbins 
hat had been piled over his strong box. 
•Why. ! ne'e John, are you dead?’ asked 
Joe. climbing over to his side. 
1- the house aliie?* was the response. 
‘House afire? No! The confounded red 
oa's up auJ put it out.’ 
‘I thought they was going to Jet me burn 
o death np here!* groaned Uncle John. 
*Uau I help you up?' and Joe proffered 
wo .-Long hands, rather black with toil 
in i -moke. 
No, no! You can’t help me. If the 
muse isn’t atlre.Ul btand it till the fellows 
ire gone, and then. Joe, you fetch th# doe- 
or u- quick as you can.’ 
)ou can’t get u doctor for love ior 
nonet this night. Uncle John. There’s 
oo much work to be done in Lexington 
Hid Concord to-night for wounded and 
Ling men; and there’ll be more of’em 
oo afore a -ingle red-coat sees Boston 
igaiu. They’ll be bunted down every 
>ii*p of the way. They’ve killed Captain 
D.ivi-, I rom Aetoii." 
■ You don’t -ny so!” 
•'Ye-, they have, and — 
'1 -av. Joe Devin*, go down and do 
something. ’There’s my mere, afeed- 
ug the murderers! I'll disown her. She 
‘han't have a penny ol my pounds, sin* 
‘haul !’ 
15 »th lor and Unde .John were compelled 
.» rem iii. in inaction, while below, the 
ve.n v iiu 1»- w -maii acted the kind hoatess 
O III- Mrije-lj troops. 
Hot m»w the |ea-1 was spent.and the sol- 
liei w to -uuunoned to begin their pam- 
ail march. Assembled on the green, all 
ivas ready, when Major Pitcairn, remem- 
m ring the little woman who lmd minister- 
'd to hi- wants, returned to the house to 
«av farewell. 
Tw as hut a step to her door, and but a 
noui« i;t sine- he had left it, but he found 
ler crying crying with joy, in the very 
•hair where lie had found her at prayers in 
he morning. 
“1 would like to -av good-by,” he |aaid ; 
‘you’ve been wrv kind to me to-day.” 
With quick da.-b or two of tl e dotted 
s hite apron -potless no longer) to her 
•ye. she aro-e. Major Pitcairn extended 
lis hand, but .she folded her own closely 
.ogether. and said 
•l wish yii a pleasant journey back to 
Boston, sir.” 
“Will you not shake hands with me be- 
ore i go?’’ 
•1 can feed the enemy of my eouutry. 
i>ur shake hands with him, never.'" 
Km the first time that day. the little wo- 
nt m’* love of country •eetned to rise tri- 
jmphant within her. and drown every im- 
,111-0 to ti-hness; or w as it the nearness 
:■» safety that she felt? Human conduct is 
die result of so many motives that it i- 
‘ometitue- impossible to name the mm- 
-mod, aiihougli on that occasion Martha 
Moulton labelled it Patrioti-in 
\i d vet I put out the tire for you,” he 
-all. 
T' r \ our mother’s sake, in old England 
it w you remember. >ir.” 
I remember,” said Major Pitcairn, with 
sigh, as he turned away. 
And for her sake 1 will shake bands 
with you,” said Martha Mculton. 
So he turned back, and, across the 
Lb res hold, in presence of the wailing 
troops, the commander of the expedition 
to ( oncord and the only woman in the 
town shook hands at parting. 
Martha Moulton saw Major Pitcairn 
mount hi- horse; heard the order given lor 
the inarch to begin.—the march of which 
you all have heard. You know w hat a sor- 
ry lime the red-coats had of it in getting 
back to Boatou; how they were fought at, 
every inch of the way. and waylaid from 
behind every convenient tree-trunk, and 
shot at from tree-tops, and aimed at from 
upper windows, ami besieged from behind 
stone walls, and. in short, made so miser- 
able ami harassed ami overworn, that at 
last their depleted rank*, with the tongues 
nt the men parched and hanging, were faio 
to lie down by the road-side and take what 
came next, even though it might be death. 
And then the dead they left behind them ! 
Ah! there’s nothing wholesome to Hiiod 
or body about war, until long, long atler it 
is over, and the earth has hi'.d time to bide 
rtie blood, and sent it forth iu sweet bloom* 
of liberty, with forget-me-nots springing 
thick between. 
The men of that day are long dead. The 
same .-oil holds regulars and minute uies. 
Kugland, who over ruled, and the provin- 
ces, that put out brave hands to seize their 
rights, are good triends to-day. and have 
shaken hands over many a threshold of 
hearty thought and kinds deeds since that 
time. 
The tree of Liberty grows yet. stately 
and fair, for the men of the Kevolutlon 
planted it well and surely. God hiwself 
hath given it increase. So we gather to- 
day, in this our story, a torget-me-not 
more, from the old town of Coneord. 
When ttie troops had marched away, 
the weary httle woman laid aside her silk- 
en gown, resumed her homespun dress, 
and immediately began to think ot getting 
Uncle John down-stairs again into hi* 
easy chair; hut it required more aid than 
she could ive to lift the lallen man. At 
la.-t Joe Devins, summoned returning 
neighbor-, w ho came to the rescue, and 
the poor nubbins were left to the rata once 
more. 
Joe climbed down the well and rescued 
the blue -locking, with its treasures tin 
harmed, even to the precious watch, 
which WHirh was Martha Moulton’s chief 
treasure, ami one ol very few in the town. 
Martha Moulton was the heroine of the 
day. I he house was besieged by admir- 
ing men and women that night and. for 
two or three days thereafter; but when, 
j years later, she being older, and poorer, 
even to u nt. petitioned the Genera' 
i Court for a rewairi tor the service she 
j rendered in persuading Major Pitcairn to 1 save the court-house from burning, there 
was granted to her only fifteen dollars, a 
i poor little forge; me-not, it is true, but 
just enough to carry her story down the 
years, whereas, but for that. It might nev- 
er have beeu w aited up and down the land, 
on the wings of this Wide Awaxx. 
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— lion Lot M. Morrill ha- not yctac- 
tf|.:« d the j) *-:ti«.n of Secretary of tin 
I'l-i-ur. hut tin Ute-t u:nor in tnat ht 
u tj! and a '-aim* li;> duties thi- 
" k 
i.ngrcv- lias pa--ed a bill a.lowing 
•vpendt J balatn is to be u-«-J for the 
purpose* ol the • »<*v» iin.ent. t*»r tlie spact 
ten ,.ys tr >iu tin* 1-t of .hi r. It j. 
hoped th:»*. hy that time. n?i agreement w. 
!• had on the appropriation bn > 
Ft a*. K vt-iv*.—• Oti Saturday * \ening. 
1 )eui<K.rat- raised their The in 
; ring mu* of the Emerald Hand ended 
j-'!:' •, lit' a crowd. lion, \. Spof 
; I «>i l».. r I-e a«ldre>-**d those a.-- 
!.-• i- i O' lOia'iie gclith-ill* ;- a 
; nt >;*. ik«*r and «*.i oeenv.ou- can inak* 
g >pe* ell. o:I t « ven. ig however, 
S, "-ak»T ..*• i 1 liea* * r- did I. •. -ecu, 
t.uie. To u-* he language of the ci<»- 
Ut geld ieuietl. the crowd did liot “el- 
Im-e or gn-h’ vv rth a cent. The names 
•1 i. I'll ami It',. Ilia. M- ok W I ■>,, |t 
ii' and tin- parrot cry *•! U* t *i in, th* 
l> iu die wap I.word of the < aiupaigii. 
i'd m»’. a ripple. We -upp>-e our Hem 
rale li I* iiad a good time, and we 
t. Eepubiican- *1:1 likevv.-w. 
Political Notes. 
— Win m I*- .. 'Ta*. r.'.iii- nd ...lu< f 
t *'Ei .. .• n'.-" .i« h .i falling t.ii 
1 .1-1) A!. > ^ u! i..- th* though*. 
1 mcr, "Min-party are by iso m* an-- > sun 
... v.rai j p-nnu* i>t ih o 1 »• in***-iat- 
! > ■'•' ; iv in A\ H'hii'i.': n that their Stat* 
v -u:- t r iliiv. hy .*• •■■•.in November 
a W .ii "f Te.iu-yivaui.i considered. 
: Mali !io|»ei* -sly it*-publican in November. 
-r lhuruxan -aid tint "tin 1» uioo rati* 
rtv vvouid have a hard time of it, hut In 
would b -uc*e—fill/* 
—T..* New Y*»:k W.-rid -aid sour* time ago. 
'■ lien the 1>. ;uo< rat- in » oiigr* -- were tryin. 
scree upon a main lai measure: ‘The ex 
't.'r.g law proiulives .p. resumption for Jan 
v. l-T *. If tin < au'-us d* eid* t" recoil.' 
m* ml the r- p* :d *»f tie- promise, there »- i»< 
t ti. !• ; r-i.a-iv. a- to indue*'th* pe**ple t. 
.»* v. the Heiuocraii* party, sin* r< iu its *1* 
I., iiid t »r r«-umption.” din -am* now. 
—Tin- -t. l.'.ui- iorre-i*on»!«iir «*f the New 
York l.vt n.r g ]•..'! 'UV' **>ever»l proimnei, 
ohi I» iu h rat.- t" •! v ur eorre*]Kiudeiit thi* 
•uorniug be lore tin* (oiiventioii met that noth 
iusr could l>e done now by the conveotioc 
"huh would prevent tlnir St ate train goin; 
ltepuhlie&u in ikiobr. 'liny believe th*i 
H ive- w ill carry < »hio by ut 1 a-t thirty thous 
and majority in November.*’ 
— 1 in- N vv York Turn'* ■ r .-p" in lent u 
-t. la*ui- write- : 
W h- n tiie » onv* uin<n liau adj**urn**d, aDt. 
*: p i--i«m \v iii.di had dominated it had par* 
t»:t!!y -tib-ided. it was p<*--ibh t*. review it anc 
a. tiou. Tin lir-t fa«-t that -tocai out in bde 
r* lief was the truth that it was in * very m-um 
a r«’pre*ii.t.itiv* lio-.iy. Ev* rything ihut ha- 
ir »*n done during the prevent g» Deration tha1 
was mean. «li-boinst, disloyal, turbulent ac<; 
tri'kvwa- fai'hfully ph<>tograph**d in it- mem- 
I* r-hip and proceeding.. Like theConventioc 
"f !-»■- :d New Y.rk. ilk*'-that of K2it Haiti- 
more, it w.»- dominate*! by tin ghost of tin 
*:• »*1 iein llion. Now. a-thtn, the urrogani 
>—iiiiiptioiis of the s*>uth prevail**! over tin 
w. -akne-. of the Northern 1»» iu«« at*. Now 
i- tl»* n. tire pa rtv t k pain- to prove that I' 
controllable b\ the -j*i rit of retrod re—ion. ol 
tacit aJtty to the I'aion an ! liberty. 
Mi-iulrirk-'- Huininnlion h Itlov «•» Reform. 
> un "-L I.'-lie WerUirtie Post Car! Schur/'a 
potn-r 
Tiideii and Hendricks! So read* the 
Denn»crulic ticket for the Presidency. It 
l- an tiller impo—ibility to compress with* 
in the -pace ot four syllables an act more 
perfidou- to all principle, for w ho or what- 
ever tin* name of Tilde ti may be or iinplv. 
he is made to be be (and mean that he i-) 
the open lepresentative of the very oppo- 
sin' ot that miserable policy of which, as 
the stubborn eitokeavnan for years, Thom- 
:»•* A HemIHcks of Indiana has been rend- 
ers! *o notorious. We wish to emphasize 
the fact that Mr. Hendricks is one of the 
most prominent leaders and loudest of 
spokesmen |of paper swindlers, and as 
such was the Candidate for the first place 
on the Democratic ticket, but he ha- now 
been pot of! with the second place. Hum- 
bug. thy name is Democratic He form. 
Hold and paper, contraction and inflation, 
reform and swindle, let us have it all. How 
many men of sense will be found to join 
U»i> absurd chorus? Evidently the nomin- 
ation of Hendricks was a matter concerted 
beforehand. a bargain and sale, bare of 
all honor and full of shame—a blow iu the 
very face of ail who saw in Til den the em- 
bodiment of honest reform. For the time 
being tltere is an end to all honest reform 
on the Democratic side, and the truly in- 
dependent citizens who do not believe that 
they can serve two masters will have to 
to love in another direction and center 
heir hopes elsewhere. 
__—-* m m —■-—— 
—The dory -Centennial,’ which suited 
from Gloucester. Mass.. June 15th, lor 
Europe, put iuto Barrington. Xova Scotia. 
2r>ih. for the purpose ol changing the iron 
ballast, which affeeted the cnmpa«.-. She 
had experienced rough weather with head 
winds and a deuse fog since site left Glou- 
cester. 
The St. Louis Convention. 
THE PI.ATI-OHM. 
The platform was ♦.hen submitted and | 
finally adopted as follows:— 
THE 1‘UTIORN. 
W. the d«*l« vutes of the democratic party <*f 
the 1'nited ,*tnte* m national conv«-n‘i>»n as- 
sembled do hereby declare the ad ministration 
of the federal j»o. -rnmetit t«> In' in iintent need 
of immediate reform. Wo do le r.-by ni »in 
,n|*on the nominee* of this convention and of 
! the deiuoi ratio party in each state t zealous ef- 
Ifort and oo-opcralion to this end. and do hereby apjvenl to our fcl-owr citizen* «>t every former political couneetioii to undertake with us ihi* j 
first and most pr****inif patriotic d it y of the de- 
mocracy of the whole country. \V»- do hereby j 
reaffirm our faith in the permanency of flip feder 
a I union, our ilevotfon to the Con*titutiou of j 
it»e l nited State* w ith its a»u* ndim-nt* univer*- 
ally a < pti d a* a final *cttl« m« nt of tin coii- ! trover*!. that were cu^emh red hv the «:«il 
war. and d*» here re. ord our *t« a ifa*t ronfi- 
d nee in the |»crpctuity of republican *elt-nov- : 
eminent; in *b«o Ute acqilie** n*v to the w ill of 
th* majority, the v ital principle ot n j u di.■»; 
I 
in the suprvm.u v of tin civil over tin military 
authority; in the total separation of ho ch 
I freedom; in the equality <*f all citizen* Im tor** j ui*t law* of their ow n enactment; in th* r- 
ty id individual conduct unv* \e»l hy *uinptu- j 
trv law*; in the faithful education of tin* ri»iint 
I generation that they uiav preserve, enjov and 
j tran*mil tho*c I- -t <unlit i.m* **f honor, hap- i- 
| .»• ** and ho|* We l* hold the n**hle*t pr^lu-1* I >.t a huialr. il year* of chanceful ln*tory. hut 
I while upholding the Itoml of our 1‘nioi). and 
11.« "re »t chatter <*f th* «* «mr rurht*. it l**-- 
j hoove* a free people t** practii :il*.< thit CUT* 
| ua! viitilance which i* the pri*-* of lits rfv 
If form i* nece«*ary to rebuild and i*ia'*li*h 
in tlo-heart.* ol tie whol. peoph of the I ui«.n. 
It ». ii y« ar* atf>» happily re*, led front the dan- i 
r <*f a «ece**ion «•! state* hut none to h« *i\- 
d from a corrupt cotitrali*tn whl.li. iftrr in- 
ti id ins ti|*on ten *tate* th** rip-o-itv of »r j «-t- 
!»HiT tv raiiiii* *. Ii «* lion* vcnnl* d the ofll-. ol 
«h. h d. r.»l iruvemm- nt it* It w ith m-apa. itv 
w a*te and fraud, m federal stat. ami mum- i- 
palitie* with the contagion of tui-ru c. and 
Iio, 
ked ta*t the pro-peiitv of m tndu*trinu* 
l* oplc in the paraly*i* ol hard time*. 
Reform i* nee. —ary in th* *um and inode »f 
federal taxation, to the • n I that c «pit*i tnav 
1 '* t five from di*lrti*l and I P*or lijhflv bur- 
J. iie.l. W. denounce the pn■»< ut tariff 1»-v i. I 
J 111*01 nearly P-' art « i< a nia*t. rpi*.. of in- 
j dw indling, n-t a yearly rising revenue : it 
ilia- impoverish ! m -nev indu-tri- to -»il*-i- 
lize a f vv; it prohibit* import* tin' ought t > 
: tireh:i*e f products «.f \nn re m !.»'> r: it 
ha* degr.id' 1 Am-rn in <• -miner.- from th- 
tirst to an inferior rank on th* high »n»; it h *- 
at down the *a e o| A m- ru-tu tn uuf-tetur> 
at home aiid abroad. aud deputed the return* 
•f Am- r;. .iii a:ii ulturc— .n in-l-i-trv f ! 
hv ll df ur pe..ph : it cost* the p op live 
un< more th m it produce* to the t aoi: * ; it 
•h*tru •* the roc.-* ».f pr<*hn tioii and \\ »«t. 
lis fruit* oflab.r: it promote* trail I* and f***- 
s|||U£gllMg e!i| |' h- -li*h->li> -I ‘ill- !.*i- all'l 
'midmup!* hone* m reliant*. A- dun;.! 
that ali < listoui hou*.* taxation *ha 1 he mi y 
or r. v. Hue. 
II form i* m». **ary to c*tahli*h a ***un 1 ur- 
r- n. v. r.-storr public « r- i t an lumntain t 
:• »n ti »n->r. \V-- -1. amino th. ur* t 
*. I Ml' *C Veil \. II* ti. link* -1 ’• h | 'III- 
;*< ot the 1« g ii t. nder note vv hieli nr. eh «.ig- 
mg standard of v alue in tie- hand* ot th. p o; 
and tin n «n-j-in nt of win h •* » -l.-r ga: I 
*f tin plight'd l. li of tb nation. W de- 
nounce tlie improrid* tn*** vv Such in el. v» n v ar* 
f peace ha* taken from the p'oph in ted ra! 
■ a\- thirteen time* the whole am* unt ot the 
•gal tender Mote* alld *-jU*ud'T- 1 ! -lir tl!U' 
thi* sum in u*el'«* exp-use without any re- 
rv. f .r their redemption. 
w tn a 
iimuora itv of th- party w hi h f »r • v»n >. ir* 
*f pea-• ha* lua-le n ad\an toward resump- 
tion. that iu«t« ad ha* obstruct* -1 resumption !»y 
w i*tmg oili r« — »ur< and xhaiistiug all our 
-Urnlu*in-‘ im. -nd whi;- annually prole**.ng 
<* inten-lasjw .lv return to *jwie pavnient* 
ha* auually enacted fre*h hindrance* thereto. 
\* such hindrance w« d. n -uu. th rcMinip 
iiou » luu*c of the act ..f 1*7-'-. and w« tier* d-- 
m tn i it* r* p al. W« demand :» ii.h* uiu* *\*- 
'• in of preparation by public i-vononiic*. hv of- 
iai retrenchment*, and by wi»-finvnc. which 
*hall ruuble th* nation h.u t<* a*»ur. th* 
whole world ot it* p-rfret r* a*!:n* «* to in-• t 
any of it* promises at th* called th* irt.htor 
utili* •! to j a\ mejit. W.-U.iv- -1; h a 
!e||| W* li d* V 1*. d. and. ubovt a 1. lltrU*t« i 
mipt* ut hands for execution, creating at ti" 
•.tn- anartili-i.il *cnr*. itv -t- urr> n- v. and »t no 
r,a»- alarming the pub;- mind in! • a with- 
drawal of that vast ii*.44 hiio rv ot r- d. hv 
which J*er c* nt. of (all bu*in«** tr»ti*a. ti *n* 
are |H-rt"rm*sl. a *\ *:. m -pen. pul.l an I in- 
.rMg g- !.• 1 a i.tiden- W -It *. 
i t it* adoption, bring healing 011 it-wing* t* 
our bart«»cd industry, .t» 1 *• n motion 
j the Win.!* nf ...liilil'To. manufact are*, and 
.■ m.a l.na: a! arts, n-tor. em; i -v in. lit and 
uii ! ri ii. w in » it* uati -i al t-*r- c tin 
-pTits o| the people. 
lb form 1- tn —ary in lb* *. a «.f pub; 
xp.-n*'*. fed. ral. stale and mum- | al. Our 
) •• -J'Ti. * a a* U htl* *«■ ellliom ?■•*> o 
i iii l^-o. t" M'•*».">• ► rr« n 
>7*b :n » d- ad tx >m ** than ** to in r- 
Mi £!*» p r In I. him •• t!.- p .■ tin j 
; ha' : t.d to their .f»\-gath* rer* mop than 
It 
i» ri • th»-sum-*f the natnmal d- t. aud ii. 
than thrice that sum f«»r th* federal govern- 
111. Ut a!c: W« dema i a Vig .roll* frilga 
n *vi ry d« partnn ut aud Iiom every o.’li *» r of 
j iln government. 
ll- f *rm i* in-..-*:iry t.. j.ii: *■••;. t- th* 
p:' 'tligat- vva*t' of public 1 and* and th«or div r- 
*i »n from actual *• tt ■ r* hv t »<• party in p-.w- 
vhn!i !i *- *• pi and' t< I •_*•*' >*•■» of .. up in 
railroad* * »in and out <•( mor* man : 
hat aggregate has di*pi*cd *>( i< ** than a sixth 
direct!} lu the *< tl!* r* ot tin soil. 
lb 'tin i* u. -* «ry t -rr« t tin ojn>- 
•f tin rej.ubln ui < "iigr--* and tin- rror* «•( 
•*ur treatn and ur dip! .in— y. whieli ha\- 
*tri- pel «»ur fellow citizen* •.( ion igu birth and 
kindr.-l race r«*cro**ing t;.< Atimti id t' 
-hield of Ann ri- an iii/- n-inp and Ii ive »-\j...*- 
d our brethren of the l*a* iln -.»*t t«» the in- 
cursions of a ra* not -prung ifroin the -am- 
I 
c.b/.-n-hip through ti iturali/.itioii a* u« itb« r *-•- 
i*Ustoiii'd to th*-tradition* «»1 :» j*r igr« **iv. \- 
iizitlou nor \* I'd*, d in I.U rty uml* r * <ju» 
aw*. W* d' uounc the |*oli*y which thu* 
-ii*« ar-1* the I lierty-lov ing tuTiiian an I to;, r- 
ates tin-revival of the « oolu tra-h ,i Mongoli- 
an women import* i b»r lmm -ial purp •*• 
and Mongolian* hired to p f rui •« rv :1- I »l. .r 
‘■ontract* and demand *u !i unsl ri .ti«»n <•! th 
treaty w ith the Ctiiin *•- * injiire or-ucli Icgida- 
KUi in * ongr« ** w ithin c..n*titufional lim.t- a* 
Isli til prevent turtlu r importation oi immigra- : n *.f tfic Mongolian r < lb-form is in ■ -*ary and « .,n n»-\er be * :!• :- 
d but by making it th*- controlling i***u of 
the el*. on and lifting it a'save the t.v*i fal* 
i**U' with which the oI*i holding da— and 
iii- p»rtv inoow. r *• r-k t*> -mother it The 
fal- i**ue with which they would eiikindl* 
-•■etioiial -trife in r« -jM-et to the puhlu- *. In*-. 
which the *!• moei atu- part y ha* dn ri*h*-1 from 
tin ir foundation and re*4»lved t«* inaiataiu vv ith- 
»ut partiality or preference for any la**. *e.-t 
*r iT'-i •!. aud without eontrii»utloii« to the 
tr. a*ur> from any of th ui, and tin- la!**- i*sue 
by whi' !i tin > *. .-k to light an*'-w the • ntbers«»f 
*' fional hate b’lvvfcn kindred people **nee — 
(rang' d Hut how re-united in one indivi*ihi 
ret*u!»lie and a • >amion destiny. 
Reform i- necessary in lb*- civil service, iA- j 
p n. in-e j.rov* that efficient economical con- * 
iuct of the governmental hu*ine*s i* not p-.** 
!»le if th*-civ il service k.- sul»je«t to cliaug at 
•■very ci < ti .n. he .* j.rize fought for at tin* bal- 
'oi l»o\. 1- a brief reward of party z.-al instead 
•f j '-t of honor a**lgn* d for proved c.injn t. u. v 
»nd In-Id for fidelity in the public employ ; that 
lie tli*p*n*mg of j»atroiiagc should neither P- :» 
tax ipon tin tiim of ail oor public m d nor the 
instrument of their ambition. Her* again, pr-e 
fe**ion* fai-.ti* d in iN-rS.rm ni. e t'. .f ll.. 
; party iu power can work oat n<» pructi u! or 
| »alutary reform. 
• 1C- f >rin i- nwvsa.v ev«-n more in tin* higher 
| grade- of tli# publx service, President. \ ». 
j President, judge-, repre- utativ«*. cabinet ot- I ii era, these and all other- in authority, are me 
« •*}*;•'- servant-. i'Uei: "lli ••••- are not a pri- 
[ v.»:* .Hpjuisitt : they are ub i< tru»t*. VVi ei ; 
j he auuai# of thi* n ; .c -how the disgr.i-• and < ensure o! a Vice Pr* -id nt, a lab speaker 
j *t the House of Representati marketing hi- ruling- a* a presiding orti er. three senator-. 
J profiting secretly by tbeir vote# a- Uvv maker#. 
live chairmen of the leading committee* of the 
iate Hou-e of Reprc-eutativ* • x|*o*«-1 in job- 
# ry a late Secretary of the Treasury forcing 
j baisuoe* in public account-, a late Attorney 
I Heneral misappropriating public fund*, a S i retary of the Navy enriched or enrichiug friend* 
j by i»ercentage levied off die profit# of < outra* 
| tor- with hi# department; au ambassador to 
Kugland cen-ured iu a dishonorable specula- 
tion; the Pre-idem** private Secretary has** ly 
escaping conviction upou trial for guilty com- 
plicity in fraud* ujhju the revenue; a Secretary 
ot War impeaebed for high crimes and con- 
fessed mi-demeanor, the demonstration is com- 
plete that the first steps in reform must b«* the 
jieople** choice of hone-t meu from another 
party le*t the disease of one political organiza- 
tion infect the body politic, and le*t by making 
no change of meu or party we can get no clikuge 
of measures aud no reform 
All these abuses, wrongs, aud crime# the 
product of sixteen years ascendancy of the re- 
publican party, create a necessity for reform. [ confessed by fepubliemns themselves, but their 
reformer# are voted down in convention and 
displaced from the cabinet. The party** mu-- 
of honest voter* are powerless to re-i*t the 
eighty thousand office holders, its leader* and 
guides. Reform can only he had by a fearful 
civic revolution. We demand a change of sys- 
tem, a change of parties that we may have a 
change of measure* and of men. 
THE SPIRIT OF THE CONVENTION 
was shown by the enthusiasm with which 
the denunciation of resumption aud the tie- 1 
maud for its repeal were received. Then 
caug.* in Ew ing of Ohio who pre-euted the 
minority teport recommending the striking 
out of the following clause in the majority 
to wit — 
a* such a hindrance we deuounce the re- 
*umtion clause of act of 1875. and wre de- 
mand ita repeal. 
He proposed to substitute therefor the 
following words: 
‘The law for the resumption of speck pay- 
ment* on the tirst of January, 1879, having been 
enacted by the republican party without delib- 
oration in Congress and without discussion be- j 
—-■ 
fore the people, ami being both ineffectual to 
secure its object and highly Injuriou* to the 
business «*f the country should be forthwith re- 
pealcil.” 
Hr. Kwing then made a speed*, advocat- 
ing his position. He said the Western dem- 
ocrats unanimously oppose the tln.uid.al 
plank of the platform. We denounced the 
resolutions, and said the Western demo- 
crats would never endorse them 
Kwing w.a« then choked oft amid great 
confusion. Cox, of New York, also got 
his hair polled. Then 
tiia hard movky wim; 
took the floor. 
Mr. Uorslielmer said he right lice pYo- 
posed to make a straight i«-*ie between 
hard and »o|t money. Applause llv 
that w«» will **tan<l or fall. It you want 
>*»ft tnonev give your votes to it* most dis 
t inguished advocate, hut If y ou u .tut to 
give us any show to carry tin* hard n»oin*\ 
state* stand by tlic pla'fortn as presented. 
[ Applause. rids is ;« compromise it* 
which tl»- Ids: ha* yielded so iinc h as to 
have -f1»c:olv elicited strong protests mi- 
nnr«u*lv signed bv tin* l’:i*t* i»i *t:»t• (hi 
this \\c viand or tail, and i* vou .adopt tin* 
amcudim-ut ol tin* gentleman ol <>!»lo lln*ii 
good bv«* to vour hopes. n,c commute** 
report, however, gives n* .a living chance 
o| *uce« s*. In conclusion In demanded 
the oil I of the states on Jin* ,«»n. 
UORK KICKIN'*;. 
II m. I*.Mi. Y«.orliee* «*l I' l»na. took 
the p!:ithum. II** *.»i<l Mr. 1> i*ln lmcr*s 
i**tn» \\ .* a t l!*. U-h. I* ■»! it* >! h, hi:: 
There I* <*•» i»- hereof til'd of soft 
moms. Thes* %vei'«» in favor of rcsump- 
lion a- soon a-* healthfully pfaeticahh- 
Whm*\er »le«ires it arliei di vi.- it t *r 
!*ome private .improp- r pnpn-i* II car* 
nest 1 v oppos.* I mv .rteiii.i* ii {•’ ■! re 
sumption. I e l.isv had been 111 force t\s> 
Ve;i-s. .4!|• | 11■ in* I V i ^ t w o per e lit hr- 
ther 11 oin a 2 old -r tud «rd than it sv i* when 
the I iw w »« pa*-.* | N it jonal 1 a s ot leg- 
islation if ll"t unwise, will Mill till flu* 12 
per eellf. -j ip betw**«:i .■>!•! un.) pl|ifr 
I .• I I.' |e »Ve tile i|Ut .* • Ii f * lie >*• |i IT*Mini 
law-.. K* fel'l '" IT *‘» '1 | lol>'-eiille- fl** 
s lid tl :»t t! " e-f h id I.• lowed the 1 of 
New York to.» !oi,^ ail* a lv el i* w is now 
Min«* to 3'»<*r'• tin1 p»*w of the mi^htv 
W.-t. App » -e 
\ h*T ■ it la follow 
• d. ill lMV del* jaf«'s a-kin:* In he !»• aid.and 
one from !Viui»> lv .mi hiihrly d« noti'ii ii*2 
the law a* ii'Tirim^ > 1! fi •! on ot 
del. i*e 
Mr. Ah *? * •.! N • w .1. -■- .-li d 
s;.»:i oil the pic-tion. lie w.o In fas *r 
o| mot t *»ilke nut ’• :f w »s oppos. ! 
to i'; u 'i »* w pt I t '»** w 
f‘*r hard u.on* 
I w v | wa > led in«l 
Mr ha *; rlc nn ■ f* v mm a n 1 
111 il* •* disorder, w !i h** 1 Vletn V oj 
•IVfi d*-pended nil t!»e (j i**«l ■ o• now 
t *re < oi\e >«i oi a >1 he <1 s I 
in »v«* an a ncndiii.'ii! to the }>.*a li ij auiei *1 
luent 
* \. \ V \ i» d it e I * v > 
> if. s on The main .pie-’ em w hi Ii iv i:i2 
Imh i. divi I* 1 w a« first t ik**n o tin* m *T ion 
to strike out. 
'Ir I moved f 
\t Is*! an attemp’ sva- made to ■ iii the 
roil, loir tin* d *md» r vs i- »o i;i»* t that tie- 
d- le**.V**% e a 1 d no* hear etl Miju to itti 1*T- 
s! a * d the j •». *n. 
\ V .- .. ■% ! » \» 
leile. 
\s tin* T» r ! I n»*t pul the «j **:i mi 1i«* 
evidently did n«*t u 1* r«t:m 1 if. 
The ex f- inent u a» |..:io uitinu* .! with 
ineie:*. no p.r, e and \ •'* uce. a d*/**n ^n* 
tlem.-u sp.-akinu a? «*>i. *•. 
S?af* s wa re a. led and a sofed nav \ 
ceptin^the following Idiuo>. Is .4ve«*; 
I vs a h an a -. I o ; |\ *s JI u i. l 
Indiana M 
M «*ouri > I: «»!i «i. 2*.; Teun.under 
tin u f rule. :.s J ... j j; Yu *mia. 
1; H .f Yir^inia. 1". I’.-ii -slv.in.a under 
the unit i!<• 
I he .hair alitloDfire.) the ■ e -, a \ 2l *. 
navs.Hl’*. ^o tlo* .hip m nt was t. i ; 
I. 
in ri \ *vt si». o l’ 
1 « .' t'.'- J* it f’*»’ .n a- u. Sc:i vs as m i. .j ,t 
* i li»»- Oi. S T i S «• Votes Weio I 1 
d ; low a. 1 ; l\ n -as. \| 1 _• r., 1 ; M -- 
s».If s \ ^iida. 1 ; \V. *t \ t 2 1. p ; 
I •. b eh a in of tin* Udlrjtx* 
lion -a d that this w .t« h* cause they il 1 
» * sppl .Ve ill** filial. i! pl.tl.k I Ilia. JJ 
li. !<»r«* the So'.* *\ ai.uoiii,. 1 >:np!.»i t? 
"a- in V d* I- on the rt u til l! 
d. ■ _*aft vs «• »» ifed o in* p. »'!•*! in. \1 r. 
.1.1 ot*4 .f l; U SV .*% spe« illy on', o' 
p. e near tin* * Hair. I n** re sident h- 
e* * i.’ .* to «. p a 
foi in to retire ttieiefroiii. The chair hu- 
■ etl the s oh \ ras '.I. nays v,, tju» 
r*;» »' **t the platform •Miiuiltt**e ss .*» 
ap* ptrd. f 11eat c> ..'u*it»n iisin d. 
•*» TIN*. I SIT P» NuMIMlE. — 
!» *v c* ..inH »*.-d Has a 
II* -..li s M: \hr»oft of 
« ! i ■ K s ;. 0 
'* N ' a,til W0UCCS. 
_ .: \ — o| 
It;.- >• -m- 
^s*:i,° or Me,;; 
p*’I ,j Coi ki Pi.a*uuw*or Co. 1 1 as 




IK Ks|s *UT s v v 
** ▼r 1- J.**r* t.» vidift-d f»» l«» \' took the 
p • j : <1 «h*w i- nu P to Urn* 
him dots * sport m ir.c 1 
saiurdar 
.s **•»•' » A >• s» fins t*» he -nine 
2*-« the ii**** of elear »h** t»al- 
lel ss 
Ml he * I N»*\S ^ Oik • •• mileliCed .1 
sp*« n in Opp -si ion to I wd. II. It* fore 
ss as ..i id** ao*l < oil*. 1* raMe < onfusnin i*\- 
i*'.**a K**ily r»-siinied. and after sjM*ak.n^ 
ten iii iiut* vs o* iiiterrupt*-d by me- oi 
rum and ft the pi..* ii.rm 
'* 1. *v .1.2 nofliiiiat*al Win Allen ot 
< >lu 
M:. • Unic; of IVn **\ s ania no niu if«*d 
4*ii Hancock. 
<»• Hlentc of I .oiii -: a 4 sec Mided |(a!l* 
eoek. 
M* s-fs s.-xio 1 \ s- and >ini‘h of 
\N|s* l.sili s« eondeil l lol- n. 
Mi l>oolittle eat lie-tlv liljfed pMldem **. 
il said hi* did not believe that he could 
carry evt u New York in Xoveuihei un -- 
he he carried Indiana in October, l or 
tlii- iej*on he tavmed Hendiicks. aim 
dould carry Indiana as he feared l ilden 
could m»t. 
PAl.I.Ol INo. 
Tin- ballot hei11*2 called I n thee!, ik.sud- 
denly e<*iiiiii«*ii«*ed calling tin* toil |sso 
ballot** wa re taken. Tihfcn t». iuj n iiuina* 
ted on tin* *i « mil l»alS«»t. 
I li first ballot ssa- as follow- — 
Wh .le numlM-r of vote- 7.TS 
N« i--aiy fi*r cIkmcc Iti2 
i iiileii had 11 7.t, 
Iieiidrieks had 1 PT, 
Uayard had ;{;( 
llirill tv IKK /J 
\ ill'll had 7«; 
Piii her hud 1> 
IX*< *NI» I; ALLOT. 
The \*»te «>t ihe states on the second bal- 
lot u a* :i' follows 
New \ «»rk. nidrn "II; North Carolina. 
Tildtii 16, Hancock. 4; Ohio, Alien 44; 
Oregon. liULtib; Pciiu*ylvani.r. Hancock 
5S: Hhode Maud. 'Tilden 8; Illinois. Tildcc 
22, Hendricks 20; Indiana. Hendrick* 30; 
Iowa Tilden lb. Hendrick* 4: Hancock 2; 
Kan*a*. 1 ilden 2. Hendricks *; Kentucky. 
Tilden 24: Louisiana. Tilden 10; Hancock 
•’*. Bayard 12; Maine, Tilden 14; Maryland 
1 ilden It. Hendrick*. 2; Massachusetts. 
Tilden 2b; Minnesota. Tilden 10; MU»is- 
sippi. Tilden 16; Missouri. Tilden 15. Hen- 
dricks 12: Nebraska. Tilden 6; Nevada. 
Tilden 4. Ihurinan. 2: New' Hampshire. 
Tilden 10; Alabama. Tilden 20; Arkansas. 
Tilden 12 r California 12; Colorado, Tilden 
6; Connecticut, Tilden 12; Delaware. Bay- 
aid 8; Florida, 'Tilden 8; Georgia, Tilden 
15. Bayard 7: South Carolina. Tilden 14; i 
Tennessee, Hendricks. 24 ; Vermont. Til- 
den 10: Virginia, 'Tilden 17, Hendricks 1. 
Bavard4: West Virginia. Allen 10; Wis- 
consin. Tilden 11. Heudticks 1; Texas.Til- 
den 13. Hendricks 9.Hancock. 2; Michigan. 
Tilden 17. Hendricks 5; New Jersey. Park- 
er. 18. 
Before the result was annouuced Iowa 
changed her vote to 20 for Tilden and 2 lor 
Hendricks 
Missouri amid great confusion changed 
to 20 for Tilden and 10 for Hendricks. 
North Carolina to Tilden and l for Han- 
cock Nevada announced solid for Tilden 
and Missouri changed again to 28 for Til- 
deo. which nominated him Illinois ehung- ed to 16 for Hendricks and 26 for Tilden. 
Other chauges of vote followed and the 
result wus dually anuouuced as follows:— 
Whole vote 73# 
Neecssary to a choice 495 







Pen*>ylvania moved to make It unaui- 
metis. Indiana seconded Pennsylvania’* 
motion to make the nomination unanimous. 
Adopted. 
The plat form i* almost solely the work 
of Manton Marble. 
The roiiveution then adjourned and will 
nominate a Vice President to-day. 
Col. Ingersoil's Speech at Cincinnati. 
—W e publish below the eloquent speech 
of Col K (». lu^ersoll of Illinois, at Cin- 
cinnati, oil the occasion ot hU lutmducimi 
the inline of II mi. .lames (*. lllalue. a- can- 
didate for the President of the rolled 
State* : 
Ma-saclm-eit* may he Hatistl«*d with the 
loyalty ot Beniamin II. Bristow. So am I ) 
Applause But if any man nominated M 
thi- • invention cannot earrv tin* -ta*e of 
M »'•* leluisetts | mil not it stled with the I 
l"\altv of that state rremcndnu* a|>* 
* 
plause If the nominee of this e invention 1 
• 'annot carry the old "rand < ommonwenlth 1 
by To.fKNl niapirilv. | would i»dv |se them to 
sell out Faueiiil II I as a Democratic head- 
ipiarter*. Applause ] I would advise 
tie u :<• T:*k ti mu Bunker Hill th it old ! 
m uiuincnt of jjlon Hie Bepublir.tns o| 
the 1"mted States deinatul as their leader ; 
In tin* "i. at routes* of 187(5 man *t Inti 1- 
le t. man of Integrity \ppl.m- a man 
» well known ami approved polit i. »l «»pin- 
i"»i- Applause They demand -ta' 
man. tin \ demand a reformer, after >- well 
a ** 'doie tie elect ion. They demand a pol* 
i an in * In* highest. the hr*nnlc*f and the 
h* -t — n-e of tl»a?, word Applause I’ll y 
demand :» man a»'plj»iufed with public «f* 
taiis. with tin* wants of tin people. wph 
1 
the r«<|«iii *• 11.. »ts • »{ tin* hour not only, hut 
with th»*d* naml- of tin* future Th**v de* 
m i: 1 a lu:m hroa*l enough to comprehend 
lie 1 af on of thi- go VcMl III* 111 to the#bh«*i 
fiat ion of tin* earth. Applau-c’ Tin v * 
demand a man well ver-ed 111 tin* prove* ! 
■ 1 * < <11 .l' ll 1 
I «rt un-nt nf h government. \ppi-iuse' 
I Ii* v • i• *t11 -I m in wlm will -aerrd v j»r«- 
*' \ tit** fin in* J honor of the l <iif***| 
> ate* \pp!:i'i-*- One who know* | 
• «gb I" Un *w that the national debt must 1 
he paid from th*1 pro-perity nf th** people 
;• in-.* M h * ku >w- enough t** know 
th it nil f * *».» relul tlieori*** in file vvnr'd ran- 
n**t d* hi a -fngl*» *l«»l!.ir applause;1 
"• '••••*"« enough to know that al! money 
n i-»4.e m l#*, i...f hv law. hut hv labor. 
*1*1 •* -» ; n||e VV h'» know- enough fo 
k •• w t it the p«.of th** I’nired Mate- 
hi'* th i'dl*try to luak•- the W- v I 
the hole.; to pa V it over }il*t T, fa-' 1* fhev 
I V Ibpu of tie- l’»*;•« d V i»*-s 
•I- i. .t I a tu in w I* » know that prn*p*-ri» v 1 
• • »« -u.nptton when tl»* v •*«mi»* tun-t 
• .Hue t Igl'tlier. 'applause'; when t he v 
• o they " .1 coon* I*and in hand through 
th. goitb-n liarv* e of the Held*.. ut-e 
hr I in Ir.i *| f»y •' •• whirling -piod’**- -md 
t e lU’iung Wheel; hand III hand pl*f tin- j 
ii b»r«. o *• *loor- ; ha ml in li i> -l nv tin* I 
m..u:.- v Ii -d a i: ti eager fire r*-». hr g and 
g bv tbe hand of the « .*i:• purring 
of toil \pplanse 
I his if iiirv h »- g*.f t » b.‘ .lug out *.f the 
» h ^ eanr.nt make if t*y pa--ing re* 
**" it "i m a J" deal meeting llir lb 
I uh .cans *.f the I mted Stat« w ant a man 
"bo k *■'* that th- g »vernrn»-».t should 
p b * : » v v /en at home an*! abroad ; 
"hi know* tint every government that 
"1 n *t defend r- defender* and "ill t;**t 
| ’. * 
■ t* pr *t- 'or* a .li-grace to the 
map of Uie world I.oud apptiu*** They 
*l, :ur 1 n. who*** pojii, 11 reputation 
i- i- -p* •?!•*- i• a -’ar. but tb* v do n**r 
d'-Uia d tha' their * ludi l »fc <hali have a 
‘‘ert'.li it*- ol m »ral * hira. t**r sign* *1 hv the 
t ’ll! « gI•■** Vo, ife iu< ap- 
pli »-.* I he man who hi- in full h.-art 
a*«d rounded measure all the-.* <pia)iliea- | 
ho i* ir p- -• i.t grand and gal. mt l»-ml- 
"1 Ib-pub! party. Jam*-* <«. 
i* *' <*. j .«•!)«* \ppi 11j—i• 
°’ir * *untry. downed by the va*t and 
in n v* *U« achievement- of tlr-t century, 
n-k* for a man worthy of her pa-t and pr«»- 
«•! !.* r I'ufur. a k for a man who 
b I* t *»• audaeitv ot g.-uiu* ; »*k* for a man 
w o It <* the grande-t i-ornbinttion of In-art. 
ii- *- as.d bran beneath he* l!ag. 
\pphm-* th it man;* .luu«-<» Ilia.:**-. 
I «-rm-u*|. i* .inpl iu-e I or the lb-publi- 
i.. b 1*- 1 hv thi- intrepid man. then- 
t»e no.-urli thing a- defeat. App-ai|se 
i i. U a gi ami v car a year Hi led with tlic 
»'• • t oil-*»t t lie Kevoiutioil applaus. ; 
!• 1 w ii proud ami tender unuiori of! 
J In- c »*d pi-: ; H..1 Midi legends ol !«••*■. 
•> 'in: m w huh th.* -on- of i. ♦•.!*.ui ) 
w ;! drink fro;u the fount tin of fMthiisi'isiu ; 
0 v* ir in w h.> htbe people e;» 1 \ lor the man 
"lev has pr -erved in Congress what Un it 
soldi* !* won upon the il< I. |...ml ap- 
plause A year In "lii* h we call for the 
m in Who I .s t*.rn front the lhro-t* of 
s**u *f the slanderer I. .<ui 
Jf7u 4an has Mn.iiciit-d the 
.•M-rat y from tin* hideous face 
•“ *'• "»•* «n-u who, like the inteU 
u.il athlete, has ktood in the arena of 
d*-hatc ehallenging all Cotnei -. an I w ho up 
t.» t.ir pre-eut mom* ut i- total -tiaug.u (o 
‘let* Appi.m.*»* Like an aimed war- 
n*»r. lik«* a p!uui<- l knight, .lames (L Maine 
m tr.-!i* d down the had* ot (he Ameru .m 
< o*;gi *• -s ami threw hi* shining lam * tn d 
and fair again-t the hra/- n f*»ri head «*t 
i-wry traitoi t |1(. ounlv and • very in.»t- 
■-• r •*« *,■-'* l I ui* 
applau**- 
f orilu* Ib-punliim ptitv to desert that 
gallarij man *w i- i* though th* amiy 
•b**u!d *i *ert their <•« rier.il on the lh l*l *.( 
battle dam*'* t. Maine i- now ,| ha* 
been !••!- v- irs tin- hearet ot the ».o ie*| 
-tamlataiol tin* Ib'pubiiean party I rail 
i' -a* r* d l>oeau«e no human being can 
-ta b. ith it- fold- without becoming 
and without lemaining lr*-e L *ml ap- 
plause 
< .»\M.J.MI'N till CoVUVIloN; -In 
the name of the great republic, the only 
leptlbiic that ever existed upon the fa •*• *.| 
• be art ii ; in the name of all h*-r *l«-fend*-r* 
iml of all her supporters* In the name of 
all her soldiers fhar dieil upon the il«-:*t of 
battic. and in the name *»f those that per- 
i‘• d in the -ke!*-fon clutch <*f famine at 
And* i-oiiville and I.ibhy, applau**- ’. wlio*c 
ill -lings h • v ivnlly remembers. Illinois 
txnninate* for tlie- m x! I*re*idei»t **l tbi- 
• ouutrv that prince ot purli unentai ian-. 
that !• aih r *-f lea.b-i*. d mn (L Maine. 
I.md and 11 j»r •» ii j ; .*•*.* 
'f’io- o..slant In U ii I i'ii >4 e 
S nator I vvi!*-|n*ll of < 'oU-batta. wa- ex- 
auum tl at lb-d Kivi ■ I.... by tin- *ub com- 
*1 < ongie-- I be * oi re*iM>mleiit of 
in*- N• " fhlea Ibilleti i. a l)cmocratie 
1 *-w -pap.-r. t!« d* -ciib« * the -cef*e. Will 
I>«-an» .it:*- i..-wspapei s hereabout*, who 
have -o iiim-li to iv about “the Idoodv : 
shirt*' pieawi* e«ip\ 
The commi’tce * nf*-red < apt l aiteln-HN 
room m *i(t -iftfi- ■ i.. I.. ..Ii.. 
tilill.W tin \Va* h Jug i.;. t, (rW a- In* I lilt's s 
as an tul-mf. wrii both arms cut oil' above | 
■he ■ 1 .a rn \';ilji‘e. the Chairman ol the ■ 
»'o \jil.iioeii tlif object ot bis v sit 
uni !• id the resolution oft oiigrcs-, imdn j which authority they were acting, a.id in 
bis gentle, kin I and courteous manner I 
a»ked Capl Twitchell il he felt able to 
give his testimony in regard to the untor- \ 
tuuate affair which they were appointed to | 
investigate, promising liiat if lie felt fatig- 1 
tied at any time the investigation could he i 
continued the next day. hut that the com- j tnittee were particularly anxious to get hi» 
testimony first, otherwise they would he 
groping in the dark. The Captain couseut- j ed. file examination lasted one hour aud 
a half, at the end of which time he seemed 
as calm aud collected as at the begiuing, 
assuring the committee he felt no fatigue 
from the examination. He is certainly a 
Ulan of great nerve and vitality. 
< apt Twitchell stated that unless than 
lw< nty or thirty shot* were tired; did not 
know whether King Bred or not; lie was 
shot alter King was killed: does not know 
tiie man w ho did the shooting; he had 
heard the names of several parties, but 
none of them did the shooting; the man 
who did could have no personal enmity 
against him; he was a hired assassin; he j had never been threatened except by l)em- ! 
ocrttls; out of about Blly or sixty Hepubli- j 
can families residing in Coushatta only j 
about fifteen or twenty remained. 
Capt. 1 Witchcll staled that he was .State 
Senator. President of the Police Jury. U. 
8. Commissioner, Disbursing officer of 
school funds, and President of me School 
Board There was no salary attached to 
the latter position,and tie only look charge 
of it because the people (Democrat*) were 
opposed to educating the colored children; 
there was nothing in the laws ol Louisiana 
preventing one from bolding two or more 
offices ol trust. He was only .Senator dur- 
ing the session of the Senate. To the ques- 
tion. Can a Republican front (lie North. 
Hast or West come to thi- place—-Red Riv- 
er parish. I-a.—if an hottest andgood man. 
and proclaim the doctrines of the Republi- 
can party. on the stump or otherwise, so 
as to induce the citizens to vote loi the 
Republican party, without fear to hi* per- 
son or property? lie replied He certainly 
1 
cannot, awl you have before you yentleiwn, 
a living proof qf the aetertiejn. 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Washington. 
Washington, L). C., ) 
July 1st, 18711. S 
Hi® popular interest here In the nomi- 
nation* to he made ut Cincinnati pervaded 
every class of cur temporary and perina- \ 
nent residents, from the highest to the 
most lowly, to tnich an extent, as to keep 
Million! our entire male |M»pillaliou ill 
the street* from the formal opening of 
tin* Convention up to tic* Jiuil h »ur tlu»t 
broil gilt the intelligence of Hayes and 1 
Wheeler’s nomination Ueverselv. the 
doiun* of the St. Louis (onventiou were 
n j:m1*d with a feeling akin to iuditler- 
em-e The prefereuc** lor Hancock among 
the piogre--lvi. c »mp natively Intelligent, 
and consequently thinking clement o| the 
Democratic party of this District was out* 
s|Mikt'n and nearly universal; while that 
portion of it who h always greeted every 
report of reverse to the Cnlou arms with 
vociferous «*hout- of j »y ; which applauded 
Tilden’* tier ;ira»i»ii ’hit ‘the war i- a fail- 
ure and ought to » w h lie gave to 
the world a* the sentiment of hD party in 
|siU, wirheveix manifest a! ion ol approv- 
a!; which has -tuidily opp» «c<l every re- 
count met ion tueasiire; which hahitu.dlv 
ret. rs to the splendid s\ *tem ot puhlie 
I100N • -tah islxd in tills |i -»rict hv the 
icon-‘elastic Yankee, as <| nigger 
school.-.” and which continually -lull* |..r 
u return to the aule-hcllum statu- this 
elas-. one and all. hailed TihleiTs selection 
v\ it h demonstrations of commendation. and 
»•» >11 eiid. ere. in «-e iif .ii< es». that the 
«*|»;» if which dictated the national 
police for the la*t leu \ ar* pre<■■••ling the 
war. would again triumph, ami turn hark 
the tide of progres* and utiiv* r*al liberty 
that It a* overwheimned no many of the pet 
institution* of a reactionary miscalled l>e- 
n» " ia< y. during sixteen m u* of K- publi* 
ran ascendancy. 
The la«t day •»! the li*« il yen* find* 
tin* ti ivernmeiit destitute of the in*- in* l<*r 
It* adaiiuislratioii after to-night at twelve 
o'clock \ few of the iiion mimporfatit 
appropi iath'ii lulls have been i »--• !. but 
I lie more important one*, ibv-lgri y d* 
I vc I m tin* House that the t o»t ei i.ment 
might feel the weigh! of I ottVdeiale 
ari'li. -ire •*?;!! to* I ore t ’on ?*•■ •■ no* .mi lint 
!••»•* W .ill tilth or no p:o-pe«(<»f It,\ 11- 
tn* di i*.c agreement It euutlot e-mpe the 
attenfi of the intelligent ma**e* con- 
(erne.| that the 1 >«* inner-at* have • on*unied 
seteti month*' time, intriguing for a parti- 
/ tii triumph while the hu-inc-s of the *e- 
Mon has g .ne by default, no (tint! to attend 
to it,—and now* we mrc threatened with the 
|cji'i.nnfe c< ui-rqtienci s w h Involve 
the h*** of million* and the violent dis- 
turbance of every «iovernnieiif al, commer- 
cial and ;il relation. T’-e N ival appro- 
priatiou l.ill ha* been compromised and 
passed. I lie >cuate. yesterd i> acting u|>- 
on the s»igg. *?i«»ii of the Presidents mes- 
sage, passed the resolution previously re- 
je. ted in the House by a party Vote ex- 
tend. ng the provisions of present appro- 
pi alio: * for thirty dot*. Randall, it I* 
il l w is appealed to by Republicans and 
I n>m*K at*, to have hi* » oinmittee take 
immediate action, and refused. lil mails 
cea*»* alter to-'.ight ftt twelve. Unless the 
II *n*e agree* with the Senate in tbu* ex- 
tending tic* present appropriation*, or the 
regular appropriation# are pa**ed to-day 
aid there Will be a 11k•* re*alt in the ca-e 
of every n.tcre*' connected with the other 
appropriation bill* tud | a* • d by the end 
of to-da\ * session It Would -eein that 
fui th**r c\ uieiice of hostility t » the fiovern- 
« >• \v*»oId b»» r...|«iir»- i 
1 he absence of member* ol < ougre** at 
I.on.* during the w. ck ha* rendered 
progres* ia legislation Very -low The 
''•mate Mil ;ary Committee ha- report' d 
the equalization bounty hill favorahly.w ith 
am* dtueut* excepting from it* benefit* 
sa.lor-, marines, and per- n* borne ..n the 
rolls I- ltd lit- Ol* *;aVe*. .ted rd’u-i- g to 
ded'i. t from the bounty to be given, that 
paid by •states. Measure* looking to the 
protection of partie.*. making u*» of the 
t< legi apli. tor bu*ines* or m>< ial purpose*, 
from the cupidity of the telegraph compa- 
nies an | from the impertinent curio* \ «,f 
< "iifedentte spie*. have * ••• u introduced 
into both House* ol < ongrt -* 1 he Hoii-e 
silver bill li »* been <! *.-us*ed i.i the Senate 
ami referred » the KiiiNtie:* < nmmitfec 
with in*trueti m* to pr. pare a i.ew b II It 
i* now thought • xTeindy doubtful wheth- 
er Senator Morrill will aceepr the appoint- 
ment a* Scfictaiy •»f tin l't* i*urv. and 
wpeculatioii i- lift- a* to ulnon the 1’ie-i- 
d« lit muv *eh el. V* Mr. \\ am** I- Ho long 
era candidate foi Ho- l*r<•*i«leney,The I>•-!•»- 
ocratie reformer* who were * » vigorously 
exposing hi* alleged rascalities .a few 
week* ago. manifest no zeal for further in- 
vestigation. A general state of anxiety 
jind disquiet i> observable among the 
clerk* Mid other employee- in the I>epurt- 
ments. huge number-of discharges will 
tak^ place and the prospect i- good for 
furloughing the entire force in each of the 
Ilepartrneiit* Such u state of uncertainty 
and demoralization was never known be- 
fore within tin* memory of the “oldest in- 
habit lit." 1/XiAN. 
—— 
Mi. JC'hfr: When the tliei inouieter 
stand* at in*** above zcro.it i* no use to be 
in a burry about anv'hing. except to find 
protection from the heat il possible. Such 
w as the case in this city la*t Monday at 
■J 1-2 A. .11. 
It occurred to me that some ol the ‘up- 
per tcii?-,* might desire a cooler clteiaie for 
a lew weeks, so I look the responsibility of 
introducing to them. througo our daily pa 
tiers, tiie Island of Ml. Desert, with us 
twenty lintels, its mountains. lakes, am! 
lacililies lor sailing ami fishing. I said j 
notliiinr of the/up with which the Island is j 
enveloped much ol the lime in summer, as ! 
that would not attract Rhode Islanders, j 
tiiey having more ol Lliat article than they | 
desire at home. 
I endeavored to convince them what a 
vi-it to llie Island would demonstrate,that 
the people are sensible,Intelligent,and gen- ] 
erally polite. 
But few of the Rhode Islanders leave j 
their little busy slate during the -hot sea 
son.' They are proud of Newport, Watch 
Hill. Rocky Point. Oakland Beach, and j 
other points of interest in the state. 
At these 'watering places,’ the accom- 
modations are 'tirsl class,' ami so are the I 
hotel charges tor board. 
I'nder our stale license law, they can lie 
furnished with various hinds of liquors in 
abundance. 
The Rhode Islanders, are not as thor- 
oughly Yankee,as are the people of Maine 
>nd the scenery here, is not equal to the 
scenery there. In these respects, the ‘wa- 
ieriug places' lu Maine have the advantage 
)IH I. 
The people here are great ‘pleasure fak- 
irs,' and when they stall in pursuit of 
ileasine, they are geueially successful. 
But they rarely say ‘success,’ If the 
Rhode Island clam hake’ is left out. 
A receut visit to the Island ol Ml. Desert 
onvinced me that many improvements 
lave been made within a few years, and it 
s with real pride that I advertise that 
fraud old Island,as the plaee.where pleas- 
i re takers will find good hotel accommo- 
latious, and many natural curiosities as 
yell. Yours <&c., 11. M. E. 
Providence. £. I. July 1, 1876. I 
-‘- 
—Col. Robert G. lngafsoll's father-in- 
law died at Peoria. III., last week. The 1 
Imieral services were conducted by Col. 
Inger.voll hliraclf, no clergyman being 
present. At the house be made the follow- 
ing remarks: **To fulfill a promise made 
years ago. it is necessary for me to say a 
word, lie whom we are about to lay in 
'fli was gentle, kind, and loving in hi* 
life. He was aiuidtem* only to live with 
those he loved. He was hospitable, gen- 
erous, and sincere. He loved hi* friend* 
and tin-friend* of hi* friends. He returned 
good lor good. He lived the life ot a child j 
and died without leaving in the memory (if 
in* family the record of tin unkind act. 
W iihoot assurance and without ft ar we 
give him back, as it wne, to Natuie. the ; 
soil ire and mother of u* all. Friend. hti*- 
baud, father, lure llice well.” At the grave. 
j»i*t befoie the coffin was lowered. t\d. In- 
gn-nll .-poke a* follows: **Whh morn, 
with iiooii. with uiglil. with changing 
• I aid* and changeless stars—with g«a**, 
with tree* and bird*, wiln leaf and hud. 
wiih flower and blossoming vine, wiih all 
the *w • ft Influence.* of Nature wc leave 
our dead Again, farewell!'* 
State Nows. 
-State uui*ter Aogii't.J-t i«» September, | 
l*t 
— Annie I. »ui*e < at > *s Portland concert | 
iictl«'d SlOOO 
— \ gnl atiout lti years of age wa* *een j 
dionk in llir *trcet* of Lewiston lust sun- ! 
da\ 
Kigiit Lodges of the Knights ot Honor 
have tireu instituted ill Maine, eueugh to j 
•dart a good Lodge. 
Kx t»ov. ( haniberlaiu of Ilowdoiw t’ol- 
l* _• •• will deliv» th>- Fourth i*l .Lily oration 
at si .Ldiusburv. Vl. 
I. Journal say* I he wholesale prices 
tot i»..iI** have reached ttie lowest 
point *mt e 1 *f»J. 
Mi I V «•<* of Paris, died with »ynipUmis 
i'Ih poisoning from rating «m erpil- 
!ai *>. 
l ie L* wi-ton Journal Hnys tin* d tui- 
».•* to I inpei itin Hall and furniture 
« d by th full ol the ceiling is estimated 
at o\ « (jf.'ilM). 
Hie degree of I.I.. D wa- eouferred 
0 .i. ........ of tliis State,fry luft* C.J- 
!• _ M .it Commencement, oil Wed- 
lies.! i\ 
.. ! .-w is .... .I..iiriutl -av s one of the 
I n M M Luke. F.-*j at 
|> v .luff i. -m. h.|s a fir.uit.fill t iwi. hv 
n- ». I to- f. How is hut ;t tew day 
o' lid vi ry beautiful. 
I P. !.4*t Jouioal consider* the I id 
till' It. rill.uer reeelitl v w.tlk.d from 
Ro, kp-o t iii I'.-lf i*i a strong proof ol th** 
pr. \ i,. ii of hud trues 
M I'.illlMII A s mi-of W« sf C.tuldeII 
have coti-t nic’t-d .1 «•..• riage load fo the 
muiii.f of Mt. Plr i-nit for the h«-u< tit *»l 
» x. hi si.m parties and others. 
I i- said J. Window June* will can, 
at the Met ht»>ne Fills corn factory, one 
htindied ami forty thousand can* of sweet 
cot n tie* present -easou 
Pie Augusta Journal say* that Page 
the t li. lst-a w ife-murderer, wa» drowned 
In an attempt ... ape; that to>- had learn- 
ed!', i' the phv-iit.ius of t he i n*tue Hoe 
pital e*».. sulei «-d III in sane ami would -o r**- 
j »rt fo court, ind that this last act of hi* 
life was 4 strong pi >of ol sanity 
M e have heard that miide had charm- 
to s.w.the but have never heard that It had 
iiitoM. ating powers till we read In the 
I.* wi-toii Journal that a man got drunk on 
u uri-ical instrument. lie stole it and 
• dd it for rent- and iove-ted Uie whole 
■ ini In the crook' d. Kxchaiige 
<»•;. C..um»r ha- nominated Albert 
*i 1.ue rv. Register of Probate for Sum- 
ci- t touiity Mr-, a 1. Sampson, 
trustee of tin* |l ith So dieri 'and sailors' 
(Lphan A-> lum. a:'d|.\!bcrt M Leavitt, 
pi »t lor the port of >.» 
Pm Oxford Democrat nay* A we*k 
ago » v v fence ami tree aid shrub was 
coven i by a army of w r 'thing, u aw In g, 
> ..ike hN.* worms. which emitted a filthy 
giecn June j- you laid violent hands upon 
th* in in opening a gate, or trod them under 
to t the highway. Million* ot them 
'lived and breathed and had their being. 
1 v were destroying orchauls and the 
t" ■ -1 t j; *• ■». l'hey eliilihed house-, covei- 
1 g the outside wall-, crawled into w m- 
d-.iv .d deposited tin if vile bodies upon 
< i:pefs ami turaituie. None ol the plagues 
w Ii vi-ited Kgypt could have been more 
|o.i: lisouo* or d« -tr uetive. t here 1* searce- 
iy a live one ill thi- section to-day. l'hey 
hav* i. I in heap-, tilling tti** air with a 
stem h. an ! -ingly. a- they traveled. At 
Hi-' a iiumbm -s seemed to altack them. 
Hid they moved sluggishly, then they 
i-rd to xereis,-, and grew puffed up and 
lotffii until their own weight broke them 
in two. 
1 he following ate the appointments 
mad*- at the recent session ol the La-t 
Maim- Conference at Ruck-port, tor the 
• •ii-ii ;ng year 4 A. Phtmiuer. Pre-idin•' 
Killer 
L k-port. M \N Marsh; Ruck-port 
Cent* -uplied by Xebiilou Davis; Ka-t 
llmk-po. and Dedhaui. K. M. Fowler; 
Diiaml. s II. Reale; Orringion. A. 
< imr. h. Orringtou ( enter and South. D. 
M line; Seai'Hport, W. T. Jewell; Pel. 
ft-' and N'orthport, Geo. Pratt; Pros- 
pect, supplied by M K. Rridghain ; Cai- 
liiieand Doshen Shore. J. II. Moores; 
P» iiob-. ot and Rrooksville, supplied by 
F D. Handy ; Deer Isle, Hiiphlied by Jos. 
Mi hams; Surry and Rn»oklyii, O. R. Mil- 
son; Kill*worth. R. M Mitchell; Treuiout 
and Kden. W. II.• Crawford; Cranberry 
Die and swat*’* Dlaud, R. F. Stin-oii; 1 
Franklin :.nd Sullivan, S. Wentworth; 
(iouldsboro, *u|»plied by M Palmer; 
Millbridge and Steuben. R. C. Rlackwood; 
Harrington and Cherry field, G. N. Kid- 
ridge; Columbia Fall* and Addison. ( |‘. 
L-tabrook*; C olumbia. Centerville ami 
Cape Shore. W. K-ed; Machia- and Whit- 
neyville. V. P. Mardwell; Kant Muchi- 
a-. ( utler and M biting, supplied by J. 
M stiout; Lubec, A. J. Lockhart; 
l‘enbroke. supplied by J. Hiram; 
Ka-tp.ut. N Whitney; Calais, R. R. 
Ryrne; Mdltown, M. C. Beale; Prince- 
ton, supplied bv W. B. Fenlason; Rob- 
bin-ton. Charlotte Meddy hemps and 
< ooper. S. M. Du.iton ;|Alexander. Wesley 
lUS'ioli 1HSTIUCT. 
.Imam' /Vance, Presiding Elder. 
Bangor—First Church, Cyrus Stone; 
Union St.. William I.. Brown. IIaui|><len 
and West Hampden. Charles II. Dunn. 
Winterport, Thomas It. flipper. North 
Searsport anil Monroe, Moses D. Miller. 
Brewer and Eddington. William It. Et- 
driilge. Orono and Vea/.le. George II. 
Calmer-.Upper Stillwater and Argyle, 
Moses I a Malhews. Dixmont, Plymouth 
and Jackson, suplied hy D. Godfrey. New- 
port. Palmyra and Detroit, Charles K. 
Springer. Oldtowu and Bradley, to he 
supplied. Lincoln, Walter Farr. MatU- 
Wankeag and Winn, pupplied by W. Farr. 
Maitland, supplied by D. Hickey. I'iu-- 
iiejil and St. Albans, Theodore Gerrish 
Harmony, Wellington and Brighton, John 
A. Plainer. Exeter, Comma and Levant. 
Elisha Skinner. Corinth and East Cor- 
inth. Frederic A. Bragdou. Carmel, j 
Etna and Stetson, William H. Williams' j Dexter ami Ripley, lanin 1.. Hanscom. 
Dover and Bear iitll, Joshua A. L. Rich. | Brownville and Milo, Charles A. Atkin- I 
sou, Bradford and Sebcc. suplied by Char- 
les W. Sleeper. Guilford and Sanger- 
ville. James A. Morelen. Patteu and ; 
Sherman, Samuel H. Bailey. Moulton, j Hodgdmi anil Linnaeus. John Morse. 
Monticello, Littleton and Ludlow, sup- 
plied bv E. A. Glidden. Fort Fairlieiil. 
Presque Isle and Lyndon. su|iplied by I- S. Alderdicc. Dantorth. Weston and 
Bancroft, supplied pv O. C. Offen. Tops- 
lield. Springfield and Prentiss. John II. 
Bennett. Garland, to be supplied. Char- 
les F. Allen. President of Maine State 
College. Orono. 1>. H. Tribou, Chaplain 
n the Navy, and member of Hampden 
Quartet !y Conference. 
MOCK LAND DISTRICT. 
Lorenzo D. WanheeU, Presiding Elder. 
Kocklaud, Charles B. Besso. Thomaston. 
Charles E. Libby. South Thoroastoi. 
David 11. Sawyer. Friendship, Jesse It 
Baker. Cushing and South Waldoboro.’ 
supplied by Joseph Moulton.. Waldoboro1 
lohn P. Siiuonlou. North and West 
IValdoboro", supplied by A. Pliiiner 
Washington, ‘to tie supplied. Union 
Pascal E. Brown. Bristol, to be sup. >1 md. Bremen and Round Poud, David ! 
iiuitli. Damariseolta and Daiuariscotta 
Bills, Abner S. Townsend. Sheepscot : Iridge, Moses 0. Prescott. Wiscasset j 
''enthworth. Georgetown. ’Iniieas Higgins, sup. Westport and Ar- ! 
owsic, Orren Tyler. East Bootlibay and 
kmthbay, Chas. E. Knowlton. South- | 
————--- 
port, K. Mrvant, mtp. Woolwich, Ed- 
mund II. Tuunicliff. Dresden. Joslali 
Bean. East Pitt.-ton and Wliitetleld. sup- ! 
plied by E. II. Boynton. Plttftons ( 
George G. Wlnalow, Windsor anti Weeks 
Mills supplied by E. Z. Whitman. Gross 
Hill and Hlveaide, supplied by J. K- Cliff- 
ord Palermo and Montville, supplied l*y 
W. F. Chase. Morrill and Knox, to be 
supplied. Winslow and Vasaalboro*. sup- 
plied by W. J. Clifford. North and East 
Vassalboro*. James W. Day. China. 
Jacob 'I'. Crosby. Clinton and Benton, 
Sylvanua L. Ilauacoiu. I’nlty ami Troy, 
supplied bv O.B Chadwick. Scarsmont. 
Nathan Webb. 
New Publications. 
Th* (t'itl'uy for July numbers among it* 
contributor* l. T. Headley. Albert Khode* John | 
Burroughs. Kiebard Grant White.Kate Hillard, j 
and other popular writers. The numi«*r opens 
appropriately with a tine Centennial ode. alter 
which come* Mr. Headley** sketch of **VVa*h- 
Ington'* Headquarter* at Newburgh.** wherein 
wear** inlroducivl to the father of hit country \ 
a* lie ap|s*arrd ill private life. The article i* 
full ol anecdote and gossip which ha- Imm n j 
floating about Newburgh tor a century, but ha.* 
Iittlici to c*ca|Hal publication. Albert Khode* 
conducts M- to the East on a tour among the 
Bedouin Arabs; the article being marked with 
his usual keen observation and graceful sty I* 
•* Archer and Prince** is the rather odd title >f 
an alticie upon S-ience and Kdigiou. and the 
modern conflict l»etween them a* affected by 
the t- e liings of Swedenborg. Mr. John Bur- 
rougus picseiited by a di'llghtful article 
iijH.n poi try m art. and critically w« ighs the 
merits <>t some ol tti> favorite poet* of the mod- 
ern *cbool. I nder the title of ”( abbv and 
« o. her” Mr. Wirt Sike* present* a dabbing 
and itniiioroii* sketch ol the uihiinn, a* h< 
ha* known him in New York. I/uhIjii. and 
Pari- Prof Sid.Ion- continue* hi* s* rir* of 
anecdote* ol ecei litre and noted jvenplt* lie lias 
met. and .Mr Kirhird 4»r:tnt White ha* a 
linguistic. study' Another article which 
" ill l**- appreciated by litenrv men and stu- 
dent* is Mr. Hudson's sketch of the great y- 
el«»| .edia* in the various lantniage* of tin 
world There arc ti e u*ual number of short 
stories and poems, ot vvhi* h list those by Mr* 
Fanny Harrow an.I Mr. \V. < Kit hard* are 
lllieotllllloniy flood. TllC departments of £cienc< 
<«os.*ip, and Current Literature are u* varied 
and attractive as usual. 
Ihf IZrimMir for July i* now out. Tin* 
ma^a/ine deserves the support ot every citi/eii 
tv ho take* an inter* *t in public affair*. Kepub- 
li an iii tone, if i* aleiilaft d to impart v ifl..r t<» 
tin l»cu<!inx campaign. Its niumu* ar* tilled 
With fact* and tuure* needed bv those wh » e\- 
p**et t*» lake all active part in the Presidential 
strUflfl To pubiie *|M>ukcr* »»uJ writers it i* 
.a tn *-**it v t<> Kepubnan* everywhere it i* 
invaluable I tn .Iulv numlH-r contain* tin- l«»l- 
lowinfl arti ••*; l*r •*« e«lni^* <<f \ lontl on* 
v. ntion ; >nw ard An Lncoupiflmfl outlook; 
I In- Two I arti* « ; l; \ tradition ; Ii.v* *ti«.»r _ 
■ ornmitti ••». I In- him *»• hi Aim ■ a A >• 
tionat x.uth; "**ver* iflnty Fact*; I’he Horror* 
of An.l*-r*-»nv dl>-; F*tii<.ti»m ami "lander Kd* 
ii it ion in Fi an* ; K publi- m >i ** md th 
\ ition a! r dif A ■*• nd fo t!i K>•;*uf*ii. 
Publishing .mpui'.U i«ii‘:i,.'!'i!i. i*. rin* 
nu»UTln\ii!M'i' »• »en h lojum, 
I he sireti/Iheniim' and «ilp|»ni'tiiifl inffueme 
uf Ill.M's Ul.viH't i. I* |.|oiupt.v on the Kid* 
m v ».Kia.k'. i, md l'ro*ti ate 1 <i imi.»ud banished 
di*» a*e from them. Ill si KhMKHY ii*«» 
cures ttravel, I» «l».ic* In *p«y t mnplaint* *»l 
the Lnno uital Organ*. and f»ruti« • the 
wlnde *v*b*in. Hi si’s Kk.\iki»y ha* the • am 
I loU of (he m«‘di> al ta« oily 
^ufrial Notices. 
I'll. X IIKM K*!S |M l.yfoS |i ** Y KI I*. "i % 
NVH.li I'o.Mi VNI» M \M»U VkK Fill *.—The*r 
lie di.' in s Lav rind.nihtedlv |e(!ortm d in-r- 
< ur> of ■iiauiupliou than a v oth.-r remedy 
known to Hi*- \tm*n .ii p iMlir They al* <*>iii- 
pouu led ve^e!.i'*<v lugn dieut*. and contain 
not hi ilk' v\ hn h > an Im injurious lo the human 
constitution. Other remedies advertised a- 
< ures lor t on«umnlioii,probably eontaiu opium 
which i* a somewhat dangerous drug iu all 
ease*. an*l if t akeu freely bv consumptive pa- 
tient*. it iuu*t d _r. it in !■•! it* fendem •. 
I* to outii.e t he ui *i t.;d in ter in the*y*t«-ui. 
wIm h. oi our •• mu *t make a ure impo**ihle 
"ih» m s Fuiiii. iiu >> rup i* w arrant* I not to 
outaiu a part: le of ,«uiu It i* eoiup >*e«l of 
[H.werful but liariule** hvr* -. which a- : *>n the 
lun»*. liver. *toiu*i !i. and Mood. and thus or" 
reel ad morbid *♦•• r« lion*, and « xpel all the 
diseased matter fn»;n the body. These an the 
•■nly m. oi* :•> which « ousuiuption cm l« 
cured, and as "diem k’* iMiinioiu Syrup, x-a 
NN .ol I oiiie. an i \| indrak' F '■» are tn- ■. 
iu* lii ine* vvhieli operate in this wav.it i* !*- 
>iou* they are the only genuine cure lor Ful- 
monarv < oiis.imptioii. La. h l*oftle «*t thi* in- 
valuable medic in* i* accompanied by lull .lire, 
tiou*. 1 >r. Si-henek i» professional!v at hi* 
principal office, corner "ixth and Arch blreet*. 
Fhiludelphia, every Monitav, where all letter* 
of adv ice mu*t lx* addres*t-<|. om*2*2 
ileb) Abbfrtisfmcnts. 
■ p tP 
Administrators Sale. 
Pt list \ NT to a lu e.i«e iroiu the lion Judk'eoi Frobate lor the I unity ||a,. j,. I shall 
sell al public auction, to the highest bidder, on 
ll.e Mil d.»v ol Au;i a'. \ I». 1*7- u 1. '» 
the loieooou, on tin- preim-v* ui Urooksvibe ;»;; 
the U'ht title a >1 inter.-# t that \ar.*n 
late ot l!rook* v ill.- <h-. e.i-ed l.a.l t., the h.llow ,1,^ 
de *» rit»ed real » --,-i uikted 111 said ItrooksVliie 
bemjf the II -meste.i ..I sai-1 Aaron Howard ■ 
Uiniiig *-; aeres more OI le** with the btiihlili** thereon ftaudiiik. 11.1 oblige ail the land »u\. .-.J 
by M "Itk'.k'e l»e.--!. I a led M .11 ch it, I **.* bv John- 
• >n Howar-i to ,1 1 A vr .n Howard 
• ll " I I Uh".M \N Adinint*tralor. 
F.Uv* 1. I .ii*.- tl. ISci. Jw.’T 
Hiu-k.spoi-t. Ale. 
Ik. Fall term of thin Institution v% ill eoinmer. > 
August ^nd ai.ii continue- lourteen \m k*. Acad 
emi. 4 hi.**ical, Seientiilc, and t o.umercial 1 ..ui- 
► es. Hook Ke -piujr and peumau-hip a s|>ecialty F or ( ataloguc ad lre*s the Prim ipal. 
Itltv. 4iia». Foksvhi, .\. M. 
JAMES BORLAND & CO.. 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers, 
53 South Street, 
N K W volt K. 
GALVANOELECTRIC BELTS. 
\| IV MKAU. A new. cheap, perfect cure for *'* *-*** Premature Ubillty Send for circular or 
• all on Dit. J. k AllK. 8J2 Broadway, New Y ork. 
1 uioiT 
County of Hancock. 
C°l' NT V TKEArtN UK It’ft OlTla: / 
kLUtwouTfi, June 1. 1*7 .. > 
> ate incut oi Cotta allowed in criminal prose- 
cution- at the April Term of the >uurvu e Judi. iai Court and Court of County Comiui'Moner- 
A 11. 1*7«. 
ALLOW ED HY Col lTT OF COUN TY CoUMIHHION KILN. 
Ongina'd before. Amt. 
Nlttte V. Litas i». Heed. It Hu b, 
Tria 1 Justice, 3 id 
Slat© v. P. Thoms-. It. It. Luot. 
Trial Justice. IOihi 
Stale v. Int. Liquors. KII*. Police 
Court, 4 72 
Stale v. I ill Liquor*, do 3 tT» 
Male v. Int. Liquor*. do 
stale v. Int. Liquors, do 4 ;» Stale v. < akin Sargent, do g jl State v. G. W. Uriiniuer, et. tU. do Ui i'» 
Slate v. lut. Liquor*, do 
state v. Frederick Segar, do 
State v. Int. Liquors, do 4 ur» State v. Ini. Liquors, do 3 j«t 
state v. Int. Liquors, do 4 70 
Stale v. Int. Liquors, do 3^ Slate v. Int. Liquors, do 345 Slate v. I oi. Liquors A I>. P. 
SlvrriM. H Slate v. lut. Liquors, do 
Slate v. Lime* Uoiiiey, do -mio 
Slate v. Lerty L. Lancaster, do iSfc-i 
Male v. sewall L. Phillip*, do 
stale V. Frank L. Robinson A al do » * 
Mate v. William Davis, do 7 “ 
slate v. Simeon Rider 
(Mittimus), W. II Pilabury T J Stale v. Ambrose Uarri- 
man (Mittimus), do got state v. Lester T. Grin 
die (Mittimus), do * State v. Frank M. Gould 13 
«^&AWwlt J-T-»«i 
vv-H-rubu‘7- jis State v. W. Frank Bulmau, ,i0 -ti ,,, State v. Geo. Lawrence * i|. 4 *5 J? I Mate v. Cbas. Ne vails k al. A-L MM*r.rf»eitM.Oom.|. J. T. Binkley, « ! stale v. A, carter, ,|0 u Aj 
ALLOWKls BT SI I KKMK JUDICIAL COURT. 
State v. Win T. Dowd 
al'.' .. sup. Jui). Court. 05 slate v. James Bresna. Mo 
state v. Neil J. Stuart. "lo 112 
itate *.Timothy Bresne, Uo state *, George A. lifer. ,|o .2.' State v. Alonzo D. Springer *’ 
state v. George A. Dyer. Oo 2*i-2 ^ itate v. George A. Dyer, .'ii* tale t. George A. Dyer, Jo il l'. date v. George A. Dyer 
itate v. William Robbins *?>' 1 
•tile v. Simeo Ruler, ?'«* 
*> SS'j 




A CASE OF SIX YEARS' STANDING. ACCOM 
PANIED BY DISTRESSING SYMPTOMS 
CURED BY THE USE OF TWO 
BOTTLES OF 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE 
fcKHMtf* WBKitft .% POTrfcK 
* 
lientlcmer INea^e allow me t testify 
ftreat merit* oi >ank«>ki>’s Uuucu t * v. 
( ATAUKH Kor dx v. fti s I I ivv miffere.l g ,.r 
'! 
particularly while troubled with a r«M. 
cumulation of nittcti* to my head aud thrnai v*. 
mcooimtantly hawk in* and apittitur. rend* ./'• 
presence in company extremely emharr.»^,^. 
uivm‘11 and fiten I- six months ;»*.> | XX;t 
dm ed »«» try s.avk *hi»’> Kaiucai Mm. 
u'tn*r two bottle* I rind myelf neuly ;t ,«,? 
permanently **ured. I have sine, loc.m.m 
over one hundred bottles with tin* >fi 
re-. 
Re*pectlttllv votii*;. 
" M " AIIMnI'Iium,, 
lieeendnr 4ft, l'Tt. I' llafii-i u 
CATARRH, 
HELPED HER THE MOST OF ANY MEDIUM 
SHE EVER USED 
>ti — Kncluscd ide:i*e Ibid ti■:« « ,f 
\\ huh »end me three bntt !«*' I *»\|.»:>t i;‘v, 
At. t I m H»K A I AH til I In l.|v! 
moat oi any medlcim I <m ihuI 
^ out « In t« sp, .-t 
.tb!». !.<»!: \ > ,| \vj 
July ft. 1*75. I! .i ., m 
CATARRH, 
I'roui taro M ahwilMrs. I.*i| 1 ,*r |'„r> 
pIkii Entry t IrrW. Ilo-ton <u«t»IH 
llna«p 
<*enilcmen,— I have Urn tr ub!< .| « < 
for-ex rai ear*, but t»v the u*o- ot :r i,j, 
it ha* been £ic:tflv rebel •! Tl i. niiiu \ ^ 
been entirely lr»e liom it I ns .kt- t, 
1.1 in.: ! •> in 111 1 ;;•! .. » 
uxlrellndv. 1 ran «*< ntldenl!, i. 
all who me * mu billy nil' i< 
\ ery truli ><m 
October l-Tt I. K« ». U *11 \ ! k 
PERSEVERE 
IN THE USE OF THIS REMEDY UNTIL CURED. 
IT CONTAINS THE GREAT HEALING ELE 
MENTS OF PLANTS IN THEIR ESSEN 
TIAL FORM AS OBTAINEO BY 
DISTILLATION 
< at.irrh. HI 1I-. '-vi.Mit .,11.1 
«^i..|- m'.t t.» * mi* ihii; t :i * 
ti mi «me the othe old. 
It 
to rid tlw*ni*«*I '*•* t'tt \ 
rt'iui'.ly annul III tin* rhioim « 
nor < veil bring the itv-*em u».•■ 
lv In uianv -neb (•».»■* tin- t.. -i-.- 
ot III* n* -e are ealeii aw i. the r. ■ 
•I n g .1ret >' \ ,t -' n 4 
<!<• *• J n*e!c«* the uvula eh>ng ,-.*• 1 
•••l \* to pr olnre a « *»i:-1.»i:: .>■ 
Ihe ret rn I" h* .»■»*! n- 
u inter he mo-t :fc v •.» »111 
*ri... u -lv a It! U-*| •••••! .1- tl.e ’. 
value tlaily ome : hau*1 wo < 
ni«.re 'all -tie.) Ihaf there .lo--- ini » t. a 
i; ii ti that > *! t mri t by j-i 
|.er-i>«ent u-*’ ot **v\i.»t;i* livi*: 
( A > VKKll. 'i'll' t« il. t 111 ru-ry 
tin' drot ili'-o in .In at * 
when ilii' linn |« i"Ught«'.M.-; 
iler ili« inftueu' 
UNEQUAL^ 
BY ANY OTHER PKEi’AHAT'Of*. 
I (•eiitletueu -I Ii... kept >%>»■• 
I ( MO. on tiaml ■* in« e tt • It: at tr 
I T HIIJIU amt the »ale alul -a’.-i 
'hive hern un**juale«l hv nn, ■ it 
paration within mr kn-mli -L 
t\ JI Mil: 
I >ru IOC 'f »•»*! Aj.othc I,. 
>epien»brr 1". l-7h 
>... p uUi «, .. ri• 
ati Ik •'.uiloi .I'h Improve*! In. <1 
t ! IA’ ?er Jo all) pal o| th- 
#»-*'» I •' > •' 
WKhK' A ft »11» U it. t..o. 
• rf-l ** \ \ k »i:I»•- JAMA \ 
TI ■ lh ir in-, k arm -, Me 
pain.*, rolili an.I hiil« t«. 
/~\ agents want::- 
CENTENNIAL HISTOr 
It M-1U l:i«ior (kill a oli.- s 
bur Agent Kill | ",... ,11 
our extra term* r.. Age. \ 
WANTED. 
iu*\ iiup' our m xt l*r- 
onw« i! Now the p i 
rei lv f.-r u A-Mrr-- I*, ft lit -m 
lh„ton. M i--. 
Q1A * day v w 




% mail of nof«*«l tii-ali ii 
w. i- Ii* ii,.■ | t., I,. -la a. We. 
tic ai in in» in*-a I ■ «v 1 
ever I leel umier t!i«- w i*her. I * 
Tarranl * St-lui-r Vpt-rit-nl. 
Whirl) I keep always tn the ■■ V\ 
an. I ■ .iiuunical a- well. If. 
V l" .'III mean* for relief. lie line ■ N 
n tl.e hap* "t th up* 1 VI,-. 
>* a 1.1 >|1; A AI I. |»|;L t.t.i-1 
i’ll: vvm-.k ..i ib.imi 
/ / A. m M ail k f t I I own loeaJ I v 
kllk.E. \ i: f \ 
t it.. Augn -l Ma :o-. 
$5:$?0 *. 
Me 
H P -Yt »!• »M AM V »|; -I | I \ 
X ll"H 1 .till •*•■ x 111.i fa- .Hill 
love ;uul atfertiun** of' any , .-r-on th* 
m-luiitlV I In art a au p>> -r 
lor .*'* « nt- 1 vv •, M 
kgv pttau * »iu< le. I»? am-. Hu ! I 
l.uuu.uousol.l. A «nicer book. \: lt*- 




\ roiiiph-ie 1 -t of \meriean New 
beriti|f inore than eight thou*an*l. w 
teer >*i all the tow uai •iml< iLi* « mw:i. 
pui.ln.he.1 II i-loial aii l t: ■: >k 
the «.real NvWBp ipi k -lai.h-hiii. t-. 
vv ith nunierou-i engraving-' of the pin.- pa. 
paper nuiMing-. I;<mih«>i I’u.ls 
Malle*!. J.-.-f paiH. t tti. a.hlre-- 1 _. \ 
il eln^illg pile. t.. --I MUIVUM.KM 
Nkwoiai 1.K I'AVJI.ION. • rii!r-,a.i.t, u 
1'h i.oielph i, t,i AMu-ti* an New < oiii) 
M KHV kUt EHTIIKH I I 
|w.»7 
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! 
IS THE PEASE TO SET TCP?. 
3PI Cl rijff B 3ES g 2 
CA LL A. \ 7) SEE 77/ / 
.VICE SPECIMEN'S 
Of All Styles, 
And satisfy yourttmt I can do as •,«*n> 
as ran be done anywhere and uk\i i.k 
ill naxtixg ninth i>o.\i. 
IHt XGT FAIL TO 10MI 
m: in:. 
All Murk Hnrun.ll NalUlarfmu 
llritig m your children and half them I 
grabbed. Ill any -tyle denred. I hi i,..i 
it nff lint r.ini. at om-e. fnrbelai- 
arc dangerous A specialty 
made in this In anch 
ot work. 
COF'XIWE ID0W2E AWL FSl'I- 
izmsu m -ms 'h'sz'i 
HAWWXA. 
Hr Those having Pictures tn Coin brink here and save the Agcnt'a commission 
which ia loo per cent. 
1 keep on hand, lor sale, a large lot of 
E H iV M E s 
Bf sill kinds, both ovn. mill 
SqtAKE, 
'asse-pnrtouts, Fancy Man., Cord, Knob-. a 
ileewkere8XIUU'06 “'5 8u"-'11 l*d*>r<‘ purrha- 
■\ f»n air. Vkrni mail, in ihr rlly f"r 
male. 
callAI1 *’®r*0“* riSUng iho <hty plea*, gite " 
IR1 111. IMbOlin 
>o run forget the place, over It. F. Suuun- 
0O»e Door below Gallerts 
Mais Stkeet, : ; EXIAWOITH.IIjUU 
IvrSa 
Notice. 
Hial all Han " 
t«.Whixi?b",g*. *«• '■>e“«.d lor her ;o u.,- J°UV* “• delivered to her I*klt-nj\a I It '• 
dmt^!i£*££we House.) on », .nk> andeii kSiiSw** Work, ad of which -In »"'l alle.-« price Him “•> 
vu,ri 
Kl.sworUt.Jttne Si,1^S, V- 
City aud County. 
...services ia tills City each Sunday. 
N :i«>\v! 
— Sabbath '*eh<»ol at 10:30 
j ug nt 2 bom* I 7.^ I‘. M. 
V — breathing at 2:15 and 7 1*. M 
i r m 
SN.—sabbath *cl»«m.s| at 12 :4*'* A. M 
it ra,,i:r M. 
%!iu*i i* •—Preaching at 10 1*2 o'clock A. 
, N !r *« *1 at 2 I*. >1 
.m — l*i .u lung at 2 and 7 1’. >1.— 
it 10 A. M. 
vi i'*!-M* ■ting'* In Id evs rv Suu- 
| k.l*. M.. in Hall v\cr >Viggin« 
.ton 
•* r\ < at II k Hall s*\. v 
A. M.. and 4 O p, M. 
i meeting ol the Hancock liap- 
\; u.ts-riai Conference will lie omitted 
W 'i A ki:I m; t 'Jerk, 
f 'li Mcirill <*l Stockton will 
| th** oiigi 1‘gaiiotiai t huivli next 
a at the u*»al time. 
1\Y oman l>mp*»rame Aid Society 
''ii!'!.} 1V >1 it half | .-t 
•x at th** High S.|»oo| ro«»m. 
1 Hancock County there will proha• 
v n, i!hi\ * an average crop of Ii tv. 
.. ,n,. fit in* r- rs |»oit aproiuKiug prospect, 
,.:hti*. nay their graan i* light. 
T! y < :<*yed an unwonted quiet 
!\ N-tt ftihdi w .i* lung nor a 
F u*. t’lem Walla 
b on the‘street*, 
* « :.’ i. iluui ui k Sunday-School 
vi id hud a Ho s ting F ridav. 
7. r. tlie ItipUM Church in tin* city. 
begin lit A H. ilul 2 t*. ||. 
.oi l:« "i and disrus-ittus ma\ 
\ 1 .*■ e <ord ally lot ••••! t** 
I *i ii in .\ variety »»l ciiteiiain- 
.L ! Ii• <* <•! a:*. W;i- ofl'-fcd 
V quiet picnic af W * Vmouth 
vs.,* «t *\e«l ly a 'mail ruiii|tAnv, 
»- ug ver> p « i**ai< t. 
\ :.!i 1 IUworlli. the day wa- o'»*» iv- 
■ tu ia A f Burnhauj 1 -.4 
p 4* .i l* «•! !.4 :.4'i and a Bailee 
pit *• w a- n< ! l*i hut 
*• the \pr* --.«»u th.»t it i\ m' an 
.»vi s*• i.d ona-i»n. 
i Nv\ nn. m 1. e \‘« ?i-ivf 
" re lu.i i ii.d a i.iigt r.w d ( 
I : •*. w .»* by \\ m. I 
.1 a! i* rep *1 ted a- appfop! .ab 1 
*. ,ikm V dinner and ianc* with1 
.-a tiom the Cornet Band, add* d I 
the enjoy011*4 I ot the occasion. It 
1* m \er matter of regret that s<> man\ 
*• b ut w th the spirit of the da\. 
»- ldidthe maddening -pint of lilt 
wi ■•> civ.: people were disgust- 
:ia I.11 g. *: i.un. r p» r* 
c t- < s an l.\cur»i<»n *! avn th* 
\<i*-« i t**w»d hy th* steamer 
■•..II 1 1 •■;*.* uiipani d hy the 
*• H *1. It wa* their intention to 
i; •! blit ovs ,g to th*- Ulpo— 
v t p.4"’i.g tbe draw hr dg* at th* 
v :i.. *:ina?i w ..* « b 1 g* d t 
•r. 1 .0 in* ii. ..g »u.: w 1- *le- 
a ng j.» delay aid tin- 'h .vv- 
1 li- .. I V ;trr i\ « d 
11'1 *i ill th* * \ .1 g 
U .1* out* 4 ! the hottest <>| tin 
1 n. .« ki tii- oiniortw a'» xj#* it- 
m ‘l.e heat. 
'bn lemained quietly at home. 
'-.t.'t:* 1 wjttitneir -Ietira- 
1 !!***»; .—•» Krulay alter:.0011. 
gi iti*>n exeici** of the *- i.ini 
.* *cn — i !*•••(* place. i le* >.-h«*o’ 
* r,» id u i.t d » ;t h t-\ «*Tg: *-'••*. 
.n J p tUie*. Ignite a number o! 
Ji«r* interested in •*di<« atioii 
i ..«• « la-- numbered e ight. 
I g v. .* Th*- l’rog; amine 
Cirri*’ <• liman. 
Hattie K. M- K:.i land. 
My 1 a I. l»a\i*. 
Lit* iitur*-. M .r v f 11 ; s. 
N *t*iiit v of l.ab'.r. 
Carri*- I.. W**odard. 
L* 1 Work. M t* 1 II. VN hi 
i-niiini* ili**n* i-*.rrupt <>**»d Man- 
Kunnie K. Bari*. 
1'; *, ;»«- 1# -. Kr«e*liiie Bcllatty. 
■ : I*s Were excused. n»e 
w. re weil written and evinced 
*aga: As a whole, they were 
1 red.:a!*i.- to thi young ladies and 
ii.'ol. 1 he -ingle criticism we can 
1 »r*e that in delivery. there was 
.animation and variety eu »ugh 
of v nice. Aside from t his de- 
• •miuou. all acquitted tlietnselvcs 
> reditabi** manner, i'lie -ub* 
A alter II. VNli. tie. i* spe. .ally 
conittiendatioti. as t>.*itig an 
ri'ibie p> a for l»<‘tt**r Wyik ill 
aud a judicious pre-'-utatioii 
by which the desired object m iy 
1 1: is entitled to the consider* 
■•f patents and our city father*. 
S of the High Si liool may w» il 
C ..ale Ihem-clvos oil tin* sin ce. .* 
g this tir>t graduation. The mental 
1 : ui’ ire, acquired hy the 1 **• !- 
h i iu> nial training of lour year* as 
by Uie-«* exercises, is a proof that 
.*mj’ i* worthy of support ami con- 
As year by year, there shall go 1 
: .i.t > • very w;iU iu life, its graduate-, 
»;aeiice and strength will tell in this 
i.munity for its welfare, aud the time 
w -in when its usefulness and value 
An >w ledge J by all good eiti/en-. 
tlt-rlinc uf ( U) ( onu. ll 
Ice Committee appointed to settle 
Bank! Harrington for his claim 
? he city tor the less of his horse. 
• d to give him $2**) in full, for all 
cm igaiust the city. 
\ .rd* 1 was passed authorizing the 
Me, *<r 10 draw his wariaut for that 
siu.a.iit. 
order from boaid of Aidermen tor a 
-« rv*>ir to h«- constiucted near the junc 
■J II gii amt Washington streets. 
aiiiiou (‘ouiieii did not concur Board 
h-u-uce, -aid Committee was appointed 
and imported unfavorably. 
lit j *i.it Convention. Geo. W. Newbegin. 
»' elected < 'unstable at large, H. 15. Ma- 
'•••, Overseer of the poor, to till vacancy 
i-nuied by the death of E. Hartshorn. 
Report ol the Street Commissioner lor 
the month of June accepted. 
An order passed appointing a ("otnrait- 
te consisting of Newell Wilson, E. H 
*»reel}* and L. B. Wyman, to lay out a 
leading from Chapel street to the 
East line of Mrs. Ellen Brady’s lot. 
Wwiiiaii'a Temperance Aid Society* 
Although it was a very hot day. an un- 
tiring number of tl e Woman's Temperance 
Aid Society, met last Saturday, July^lst. at 
the usual time and place. By prayer, mutu- 
al eowusel. and planning work, we are 
sti. ng the tied to the performance of duties, 
which though seeming small, may grow' to 
have a mighty power. 
Those who work to promote the cause 
of temperance, should not be leas vigilant 
than the workers of intemperance. Hot 
weather i- not au obstacle to them. 
Our greatest hope in this cause is in pro- 
tecting the \ ouug from evil influence ai.d 
training them, in virtuous and temperance 
principle*. I^t no unfortuuate child be 
without a friend to “Lend a helping hand 
with faith that worketh by love.*’ 
While wt regret that there is not more 
interest in temperance among the people, 
we fully trust in God the Father of us all. 
that he overrules and underlies, all the 
good works of His children. 
" ... We should have lo t- 
ter Work wilt, greater results, -if God be j I >r us who can be against us.” Faith. 
ProtMIe < ourt-linneoek <oanl>. 
PAKkKtt TI CK. Judge. 
CIIA*. r. ikikh. Register. 
Seminary of hiislnest transacted at the June 
tv mi 
il illa Kl.il fur l'n.baU. tit Mi. hael Mann. 
“f 1,"ll*stn. 'u-an Austin Ide of Fit— 
w t!!. Al.I.le 1 Kingsley, late of ml.I.Is.ro. 
Dunbar, late „f UouM-ls.ro. 
II ,/,'. ../tj.rore.f ./ad lli.trtil t >f Saturn I 
I'.tis Id. ..f Kllssrorth. Daniel II la-land 
Id.- i.l I d. It. Thomas Manley, late of t ran- 
iH ryl-le. Merry Itonrey, late of Klbwonb 
Admitti-irator granted on K-tale of A-aWa- 
ga*d, lale of Franklin. I.m y I). Meteu,. la.no 
m I Morgrag.-. |air of fa-tine. 
..!}</• >iInto Minnie li. 
: .Minor, Sarrjr. So]bronla D. Tripp, 
Minor. Sullitan. 
/ ft of (,. 
sl:rinjk'‘ I »t«• of Kii'thruok. <t »orK«‘ <J. Btrl- 
1 left, late of Itrooktin. f .mi. e lli. h lale of Tre- 
in«»nt. Howard II. Moorv. hlUworth. 
I t, ..{ .r S> ltlrtn+nt. K-tate of 
1 ! !i 1».hi. lali* of hlUworth. | 
NVhituiorr. ]ale of |K-s r 1*1. <„orjc* I- till#-* 
Iv- t U ’linn. II*.r Mrh.irl.ii.il and.;-- 
«-n: -w h. » /«’*■ h M. PmisJa*.- and a!-. 
Of 111 *m.kill). W I .liaui Moor, ltd. of» Tanbvrry 
l*l.\ 
l > l i/nh. th w. 
1 -*111. lat»- «•: Buk-j ort. l’hi and* II. Hard* 
in*. Ut. "I l iUutirth. <‘>nthia II M idJ«»*-u«. 
«*t l lUw.oth. II tun di It. Boon, late ot 
" liiivMii. I. .a 1. Hijcimi- and alt. of Kd* n. 
•* din <> < A*nor, late ol Tr*-in >nt. Tri-train ! 
M l\ o filial-. Minor- *f I »*-. r I -1.*. K! •• rt 
I < »U*r. l it* of Tn ni *nt. 11 iry B. Taylor, 
la «f*-uiry. baton irk, la* of Tri-moot. 
t for l >:■ / 
m l.*tat« of 1 \. limy *.f Hr nklin. 
Cor* 1*. I.unt. Minor. <f l r* m* nt. 
/rout* >1*rll j;* .il K’stot* in 
! sirth Me.i ami al«. Minor* of Aurora 
j.hiie 1: rts Minor, «*f Ml. D**ert. 
A 11• i* ll**wsrd. late «.f lli«» *W*v ill* **.ti:»!i 
M _ in. !.*:« i-f 1 -v\ -rsli «.. •* «: I. Holaj. 
ia 11 *:tn< man **t KlUworth. <»r*-« nAV,-*t. laie 
■f Aiiiom. 
kilo* :. ! 
•l*»* |i!i W <• cne. la?* <*f Ithnhil!. 
l’» V u fi if for anr'cri: v t ;i\« > in I 
lah- :I| l't*dal*-. la'e of Kil*W*»rt ii. 
D *?. at ii* tunuig heir#in c*t:c- of «.••*.rg«- 
\. .Iordan, ■ ! Ml. 1 >r*« rf. 
I .'i cr r pr -• nte«l insolvent of Dam* I I*. 
Ginn. l.»'e of K!l*worth. 
Law Cases. 
Al tli** r* cent term ol the I t w < ourt a* 
ITmgor. Jlo* following ca** « from tin* 
< oiitity \vt r* argued. 
IF. k*[M»itaud llangor R. K. « o. Di- 
ha' ini* of llrmr. Aw lion on ihe 
*uh*i .ption. I he defense wa* tha* 
Fu ll K * .. had ii'»t loc»'*d li»r i*u*l 
thiv Ilrew. r a* *l:|iulate<l in the sub- 
: ! ;i ina-'.* hy flu* t •*vn. I he eflVet of 
tie *1 -palatum w a* the malt. que-tion. 
Argued by lladi.M K and Hale a Kmery 
lor the K. IF <*. ai. 1 by heal, a i Hutch- 
ing* lor th** t'W n. 
t i .g.- N H ack V I s.t.i Mac* Ilia ., 
r. iight an a*dion of tre*|»a** ag.t.ns: Mao 
f »i » allying away g a- 1 .*• Vcid:«t w a* 
I**i >2 » being th** a :ual \ a: l»* of t:»*• gia**. 
After verdict the * «»urt oil Plaintiff motion 
*»r»b red judgment for t?'* \ being treble 
!ainag*•*. oa the ground that the action 
w a* ba** i ••:» on U. of ( nap *.*'• of 1*. 
> 1 !.*• d* ten*lant ex ep!* d 
Agndby W:-wcll for Mae mol by 
Ilaa* *v Kuiery lor 1» a* k. 
II Hid V Buckspoi V ; 
w ba il t ha*!!>**• a ti »1 ml \«-r bet 
u 1 .\ •: •*!' It A*j* •: 11 1 *v« *1 t 
.i in-w *: t.il *.i th»* ground hat th* \**rd 
a a* aguiu*t the ev deuce. cl a'** cF.iin- 
ig C o<• >v »t .« f d 
\ _ i W“?Vv< .i if « ». ai.1 *!> 
il «v Kmery t u I»u< k*j •:*. 
l » 1 a i. v K < t M i. i. V.thy r*-- 
.\er* a veial ; *1 Sd2''.agaiii*t Mo.iin It 
a pel *oiial a**auif. Muhin claimed tha* the 
.ludg«** bulge < Maned e\pre**i*»n* ol 
opinions in favor of the Piff. upon matter* 
• »! fact, and d***ited a new trial on that 
ground 
\rgued by llale.v Kmery for Fahy and 
to o. >. Del* i* l »r Muiiin. 
t y nth.. A 1*1 Mitt v lFiii* )ui \blmtt and 
ilbci*. A< ii for' lr*-*pa** and •ii*pir.t* 
«y against tlie i'll!'. Deft. r*-lied upon tin 
Maiute *»1 I. mitai. tu* «*f two y ear» for *uch 
action*. I‘iff. c i.iiun-d that t!F;* a*e \\a* 
not within the >tatute. a* I*Iff. could m»t 
have sued earlier. 
Argue-1 hy 11 a* 11' »c k f* r 1MV. an 1 by NN i-- 
weil tor Deft. 
llucU*i»«>ri. 
—Tin* quiet town of 15uck*port on the 
Light of the 1 1 in*t.. began t*» celebrate in 
an extremely jubilant maimer and contin- 
I until morning. It i- *aid that the 
boy* had i! all their own way. NYe tru*t 
that the **aid citi/. i»s will be lenient, a* a 
• Tutenuial Fourth i* a rare occa*ion. 
Itar llnrbur. 
—The School iu District No. 1. in the 
town of K leu which ha* been in session 
eight vvi« k*. cl***ed June 24th. Whole num- 
ber of ** h >lar* registered f*l. Average at- 
tendance 60. Names of th >*e not absent 
<»r tardy : 
Ida A*h. Klla Higgins. Kina Higgins. 
«• i... Joy, Julia Young. \'e.*ta Salisbury. 
Haim ih Day, Stephen Higgins. Sherman 
Douglas*. Herman Gilbert. 
Not.absent one halfday: Josie Alley. 
Wui.*: d Young. Ralph llaraor. Fred Hig- 
gin*. Willi Young. Maria Young. A...* 
llambi* toutlIervey ( onuers. Freeman llig- 
gins. 
Not tartly Fred Kymaii. Frank Ly- 
man. Jenuit Salisbury, Lilly Douglass. 
M nitui miners, Aquaie Lelaud. Atwaten 
Dongla*-, Fedelia Dav, D.ibela Humor. 
Teaciieb. 
—Some on« or two hundred visitors ; 
have already arrived at t! i* lavorite report 
and more on the way. As the aecomoda- J 
lions for visitors have been greatly enlarg- 
ed. it is expected that a larger number than 
1 
ever before, will teek tins cool and unri- 
valled watering-place. 
—Meteorological observations at Uni- 
ted States Volunteer Signal Station at Mt. 





Monthly mean. (il‘3.> 
Haiti, 3,10 inches | 
Barometer. 
Maximum, :io,32 »n«*l** 
Mi i.i mum, 2C,.^2 l 
_ 
D *'• 
_(has. C. Burrill has been appointed i 
Agent anti Attorney lor the Impel al Fire 
ins. (Jo. ol l.oudou. organized in ISO.!. and 
the Northern Assurance Co. of Loudon, 
I urganixed in is30. These Companies issue 
a joint policy, whose combined strength is | 
neatly 835.000,000. In addition to the 
above Companies, Burriil represents the 
Old .Etna ol Hartford. ill. Uauoverot New 
York, German American of New ^ork. 
Atlas ol llattford, Bangor of Bangor. Me. 
and several other first-class Companies. 
There is no ageuey in New England which 
lias better facilities for placing large lines 
ol Insurance in tiist-class Companies than 
this, (jive Burrill a call.and see for your- 
selves Correspondence solicited. Please 
to remember-tbe Btst Insurance is the 
j Cheapeit. and he has only the Best. 
Julia Welch, a girl of thirteen, has ( hern arrested in Pmtland, for assaulting 
smallerchildi en and robbing them • »f their j 
e ar ring*. She alao induced two cliildren 
with baby carriage* to go around the 
corner to tee a show and leave their car- 
riages in her charge and then ran off with 
them The girl has stolen quite an am- 
mount ot dry goods also. 
I he report of the Committee of rotifer- 
encr <>u the Post Office Appropriation bill 
recommend* the adoption of the following 
provision concerning third class mail mat- 
ter 
Ail third class matter, except unsea'vd circulars, shall be transmitted at the rate 
•*l one cent for evtry two ounce*, or frac- 
ti<>nI pmrt tln reof. and one cent for each 
additional two ounces, and the sender mav 
w rile hi* name therein, or outside, preced- ed bv the word from, or mav w rite briefly, 
or nutv print o« any package the number 
‘•td name of the article* inclosed ; and pub- lisher* ot magazine*. Ac., may print there- j on ttie {time at which subscriptions are I 
I'Cid. aid the addles* on postal cards and 
unsealed circular* may be written, printed affixed thereto, at the option of the sen- dcr. 
I he section prohibiting the* sale of rnve- 
I ’I" ot newspaper wrappers below actual | 
*o-t. including clcik hire, legal postage j 
and ad «»: tier expense* connected then w it h 
P retailed, without alteration. 
— An old gcntleiuaii went to the rail- 
r.cid station (lie Other day. He hud m 
old-ta*hjoncd strap wallet.* and taking ii ! out ot hi- pocket at ttie ticket window ! 
h»* fmpiiml the price of a tic ket, took the 
money out ami let the wallet hang hv the 
strap lioin between his teeth while he 
ma.le the right change. Suddenly he be- 
gau prancing around the room. c»u-ter- I 
'*»••«»» in hi* luce and the wallet between 
hi* jiws, looking everywhere, umler and 
behind *c;it*. and finally waltzing np to the ticket window* again, he sail!, "Have'*— 
and down dropped the long.lost wallet. ; 
lb w;»- going to *ay. "Have you seen my 
»• 111. ii "mi 
... I.. i-.r^etful," hi- rt-m trki-d. j* 
In ijiiii-ilv -• at. .I liimsfir in th,. 
Business Notices. 
w " r. -i-.l last »..k t.. a pitili-- 
•11 m. Mint w t our I el aii<! *!u king*, and in 
d* d ur i« n ii. over. In fat t we took a era* k 
mg eid I. \vl.ie!i brought *orc threat aud severe 
inpotn* •( te\,r. The good wilt .»*«* rb d 
h**i Million!y. j mgt ! our f- t in bot wsu 
" rapj" ! u* m hot blank' and *. ui our faith- 
ful *on for n Ix.itle of A Y» i;> Clir.KUY hr- 
l"t:u It i- a *)•.• tldld 111 *d cl tie— pit a*»nt to 
take and did fit* We -lept *• tlll-l'V thpigh 
the night an I awok- well the next morning* 
M kli"W \\c OW. our '|Ui. l reiO\eijr t • the 
I’< torn!, and shall not hesitate to r» .unn»i nd 
it t" al. vv ho ll* I »U« h a lll« di<‘it|e.— T, hlla* 
cana. 
Tunic. 
I ‘"i' on. at t;im «. !• '* th, ne. .-**itjr of 1 
some r«*torative of the ital power* depr«-**ed 
m« ti'.i! or IkhIiIv e\itiu*tion. Insuehi ou- 
dit *ii* i- t n » v ‘uu-. |ii*tea J ..{ fl\ mg to ((.•• 
li" n or in- .Inanal *t iiuuiaiits, which mu*t 
• * t a. •! by depn **i«n qu d to tie r \ -it* 
ii.-lit. r r »’ li.-dr.mg- : sy-temby tin* 
tUl a! loin, III--lit' of th, Pi. |; I \ I % N ti- 
ll* 1 1 nil di uggi*t*. 
1 iii". N. Bilgg* of Ma**.. said. 
•i w-.u d *ooii think of going fmm home 
w h ;.t «n l ie n in m> sal < 1 a* w ithoUl a 
• •*11• 1 lb ni:« ** Palli-Klliilig Magi-' < Ml. and 
often L.hi lie pi< a*U(e to ree<lliUl«ni It* U*e 
to m> tr.« ml*.’ 1 r> it r« »d* r. 
■**. ! Ktiowit Whlli W do not J|I- ! fit.*! 
*e\« r» man -houid lx- hi* «-wn 1«m tor.’ we .-»rc 
!. •• to maintain that tin !/m>ram e ol a major- 
i:> of men an I woman upon matter* mo*t »i- 
t v .ii.; t.»ut th* lr phy-i- a! organization 
i* aim ntable. lit lie* -tamiard w oi k» of the 
|*i »’»• d> Medical I»»*tltlite, |lo*to|). • ojM b- 
p. i< > I HI the tialld* of alt. but ii "d and >• Ullg, 
Hi*' I. d of qua k* rr won.d lx g'*atl> deUiiu- 
»*ll* d atl-1 the ite*fru«-tl\e|le«* Ot our IIlO*t III* 
*.diou« and w asting di*ej*e* greatly 1« tie !. 
B> ri-leieii. e to our adverti*logeolu 11111*, it will 
! foil!id that : ■ of th« M w of k* hi* 1 tit 
!. o* it- :M*r- *erva! n.’ '>• \ u .. 
l*.i\*.o g\ < I U "man Hid fl> r !».* »•••*.’ ami 
1 *-- »*, -t th. N«• r%• » 11 d N■ r\' t* 'I i. In *.' 
! i• v 1 f W ha ll i» p!o\. h !-i th* !:>ct th it a 
.*.! t •>-:; v <.• : 1 M- d tl h i* 111*r •« u 
pr* *• nt.-d t. aut.ior by the National M- du al 
!*.• VOU W allt to b,- .tied of 11V«pep*. t. coll- 
ill <h. Pile* ill,! :i. ll**' l*e* of 11|-- *toiU f ll 
B i\ and Lit r. It > 1 ». _to A 
Parelier** and g t a battle id Wiggih** Pi liftt*. 
Ih w ., lire you. For sale by nil druggie* 
for .*s111 ui* a bottle. or sent t»y mail ou r»*< < ipt 
of pr Prepared by WigginA •<. Koeki tnd 
M *. 
In-tail ter cure* Toothache in one moment. 
aitf. 
Ik» » oti want to save your ebildren. It > <»u 
d •. go to <i. A. Pare her and get a box ol F.— 
*. ml. n Worm Kxpelier. It i* the sure*t 
sab *t and best worm medicine now in u*e. 
f .r-ale by all druggi*ts Lf i'» cenb, or *» n* 
by uuil on ree« i]»t o! the price. 
Pr. pan-1 by Fe*»eud<-n & Co. Hock I aud 
M aim 
In- ui-i cure.* Tooothache tu om inoim ut 
JIM 
\ Kt.U tiiim;** TIIATVVi: KNOW 
\Ni knowtha' a disordered xtomaeh or liver 
l*i'xluee* more suffering than any other eau*e. 
U know that very few physiciins are*uci e**- 
ful in tie ir treatment of the*c di*ord« r*. AN 
km>w that IbCOitM Badi.al Cure w ill, w itli- 
oiit the -had *W of a doubt, aluio*t imim diate y 
i, ii,-\e ami |M*iuianentlN * ure all of th. se di— 
tn **ing s\nii<ioins. We know of thou*and* 
W ho are willing to te-tifv til at W hat We *a> l* 
trio- to the letter. We know that if you wile 
give it a fair Inai you will let u* add vournaiul 
to tie “el-en! of w itne-*e*. Will you give it a 
trial.ami do it now ? Trial size only Jo cent* 
IKOM — 
MOItHlS A IIEli/TA OH, 
114 X. I bird >tr., t. Phil i. 
Fir' "old by >. I». Wiggiu. Ellsworth; A. 
J. Jordan, Orland. and H. B. Stover. Buck- 
port. 
John AV. Perkins A'Co.. Portland. General 
agents. 
Professor Parker’s Pleasant Worm Syrup i» 
perfectly safe and extn mely palatable. No 
phv*;c required. C’ofts cent*. T»> it. 
4i* lv 7*» 
IMPORTANT TO TKtVHI.KKs. 
When you visit or leave the City of NKA 
YoltK. have annovance and ex|*«*n-e of carriage 
ie til l -top at the UR IYU I .YION II41- 
TCI.. ippo-ite the Glt \MM KNTKAL BKPOI 
it hi* over SSO elegantly furnished rooms and i- 
tiiied up at an « xjN-nse ol over Ajou.ouu. Kiev a 
ho steaui and all modern improvements hu 
r..p, an Plan Th REATAI'HAITi, l.iuich 
'. oiinterand W ine Itooms are suppl.oil with the 
be-nt the market can furnish The euiaine is un-. 
surpassed, ltoow* for a single person. |1, #]Ai*, 
and per day .rich buites for families proportion 
ately low. so that visitors to the city and travel- 
ers can live more luxuriously, for Ie** money, at 
the GRAND UNION* the* at ujr other flrst-class 
H-del in the city. Stages and < *ura pass the Ho- 
v42 ii K A W. D. GARRISON. Manager*. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
_ i 
Corrected Weeklv 
July C, 1870. 
dried per lb. .12 Pickles 
44 gal. 6** | 
Beans pel bu. 3.00 Figs per lb. .20a.25 
Beef Meak per lb. .20*25 lemons $8.5oal0.00 
%'eal.perlb il4 sugar gi auuluted 
Rousts •* .*.5al7 per lb..121 
*• i. urned *• .10*12 coffee A lb .11} 
Plate -16 Molasses Havana 
Sail Pork ** •' -15a.lt> per gall. .40*45 
Jerked Beel per lb 41 
" Porto Klco 
Ham- l*4 per gall. ,70a75 
Lard Leal .1* Tea dap. lb. .00aM> 
La,u*j 44 *• .1 lal*» 44 Owl. .50*75 
Mutton .*alO Tallow .08 
B.itfr •* 2o*3u dy hard 44 5.00*6.00 
Cheese •* *• .1* Coal ** ton s.5u»o.uo 
Cranberries per bu. Oil Lin»’d“gal. .75; 
#3.<* •• Kere .2» | 
Coffee perlb. .30*40 White Lead pure 
Bariev •• bu. l.oO per lh. 11a.14 
Oats bu Hay ton 610.al2.0o 
Com Meal •* 44 Kalla 4 lb. .05to 07 
aborts 44 bag #2-25 Herds Grass‘4 bu. 3.5o 
Fine Feed •* 4’ ‘2 50 Bed Top 44 L5o 
Cotton Seed Meal Cloverperlb .15 
per bag 2.25 Calfskins 44 44 .124 
Lags per doz. M Pelts 5o.a»jo 
Fish Dry Cod per lb- Wool per lb. .32*42 
.05*07 Lumber Hemlock 
•* | ollock 44 .04*05 per m. #0 50 
Alvrives. per doz .16 
44 Spruce 44 44 13 al4.oo 
Pigs Feet .00 
44 Pine 44 44 12.*40.00 
Trine .10 sbingle Pine Ex. #4.50 
Hides pi r lb. 06a.07 
44 Cedar 44 3A0 
Flour sup. per bbl. 
#0.50*8.00 44 44 44 2 2 00 
.. xx •• •• 7.jOaSAo; •* Spruce l.'/O 
XXX 44 44 8.50*>A> scoot I 25 
*• choice 44 OAOallAOjClapboArdt spruce 
Tougue perlb. .15: ex. 30.00 
Buckwheat Flour 44 Spruce No 1 16.00 
per lb. .00 piue Clear 40.00 
Graham Flour 05 •• 44 ex. 50.0« 
Oat Meal '* Oalo l.ath Spruce 1.75 
Rice " .10 •» Pine 2.0m 
Cracked Wheat 44 -07 Cement per cask 2.5o 
Potatoes per bu. -5*» Lime 1.35 
Bologna Sausage .10 Brick per ui. $8.a 12.00 
Onions 44 bu. $1.5o Raisins 4 lb .16a.20 
Beets 44 .75 Prunes lb .10 
Turnips 4* 44 .60 Tamarinds per lb. .10 
Salt. bu. TOaSO 
Children Cry for CastorU. H U «» 
pleasant to take as honey ami is absolutely 
harmless. It i* sure to expel worms, cure 
wind colic, regulate the bcwela and stom- 
ach. and overcome irritability caused by 
rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect sub- 
stitute lor Castor Oil. and tor Costiveuess 
in young or old there is nothing in exist- 
ence so effective and reliable. 
ly$ 3 in 20 
The Latent, Greatest, and most relia- 
ble remedy ever put together by medical 
science tor Bheumatism, Wounds, Swell- 
ings. Bums, Caked Breast, la the 
Centaur Liniment. There are two kinds. 
What tin* White Liniment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Centaur Liuiinent is tor 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. ly 8 3 in 20 
I’ll » '* 1»iki Kill >AI.KHATI *.—Universal!y ac- 
knowledged the ln>i in u-e. Kaeh pound bear* 






Sill l»olphii>, Young. Bangui. 
>« h Al'H *. > "ling. llangor. 
Si h \\ r»n-| loti. \\ li Ilitkri, N I 
s« li Itelewarr, Young. Boaton 
June 30. 
s. li Janie* U. <>rant, ltocklan l 
>il» I iielU. Hodgkin*. I to* ion. 
sell N i.atttr, Muich, Portland. 
July 1. 
s«-!» .lull.i Kdna. <M*k. Km. klaud 
s« h t h.»* t’pioii. Steven*. ItoMon. 
ei» 
July I. 
s 'i |i< vler, Wi‘Ii!m r. |l«i-.!.ni 
srh .1 :!■■«», ILn lto-ton ) 
July 1. 
S' h I ofe-ter, Keith, Boston. 
i.K.Mtm. 
July i. 
>• li .1 M Kennedy, I'orurov, Boston. 
-• h /.o;iyh,( urti* Boston. 
-i li Met h.inir, Sliudaii Boston. 
\UltI\ Eli. 
July j 
li t it * Ml I II«w or ill, it rant. I'oitland. 
-4 li M in i- ‘l.», 4 ii li* loti, Boston 
-< 4 .ir tt no! I o* kh.irt. Ilo-'oii. 
« 4. m:4:i» 
July I 
-• u Alter* •»n A* i-per. U*m ki.iul 
M. IUN 4.l». 
-. NVi ini Biok* r.t -g Batten. lb»*t->" 
>. li U II \r< In B* :ttv K.t m. 
-. h \ .11 lalit. Betts. Boston 
*m li I» I inri'ii' * l»a*i«. Bo.ii.ii, 
ii ohre Branch, Whitaker, Boston. 
•I ii I 
h t 4.o Be I, B iih *.: Bai Ihiii ir. 
II .ir. Matin '*Boston 
tlrinormiilii 
Abb « W« — -n, sroui N* ** Mirk f"i New 
11* !. «ti..re or. Munlrt Mioal, ha# been got 
■ r? ii ! ■**«-l t»* N .triuouUi, n the ,«rg and 
* »-el Im'i ng in a ilatuarol < omlitioii 
I he-. h -unbcau*. ot t alat*. Bunker inaslci is 
rej** rt«-l a-liore -u lln*'* I’oint, « ranUrr* Isle-, j 
Me. a d bad I* damaged ’-he *».*- la* ten with lath-, 
ami -* h Montezuma has gone t«> take «»ut her cargo 
oUiet ualduct if prarttelbtr 
! W mi I W i-hingt* of Belfast, and r i* ilt«»n, 
of Hu-k-port nne m olli-i"!! off W hiU* ll*'a«l/id, 
,i11• 1 tne former lu*l ber maitiA.nl badlv torn, main 
b«M»m broken, and her mas ter. Towle' ***» 
ku**< ke*l »»>«*rb ard. but succeeded ni reaching the 
1 ;1. i•. and gcf.i — on l»»»ard. I he W 4 W.i>li. 
ingv 'ti put l1 k to Iteltast for repairs. Damage t*» 
the I’ ** i.. m n4• t n-iMMted. 
I1. -■•!» w louutig. 4"-*, from lb -um. collided 
SB 
** tfir gti to the windiasA, causing ber t«» till 
and Us "luing unn>anagtbl<- she was abandoned 
and \ «•« r» w was taken off b* tlie Wjoii.njf and 
hr g: : t.» W inter llarU.r 
I ‘o " oiuing ran ashore Puck Island the td | 
inst .» dense Jog w here she reuiaine*l three hours 
but came < ff willmut damage 
Domrsiie l*ovt« 
\\ li vkiiou \r J*'*, sell 4! >ra «.rindl*‘, Manic*. 
I nklii. 
Ar Br -h •• I* Blake. Meier. \tl.md t- 
Bridgep'r: 
-1 -i iverbe* New u»an, N< w louudl.n ■! 
'id.-'.t h Adelle l'ia*, Bray. B«-t...i, \ .1 Whit 
mg. • artcr, do. 
Ar 1. sell \ alp.trai- >. * *U r, ib-toii. 
lllll el \r — h W o*. I.adie, B dcr. 'It 
Desert «.* r*tMt Barter. Isle .i Haul. Annie, -tin 
-on. I if. I-le ior N N »# B 4 urger-on, 4 urgei *<»ii 
4.ils\* ortli. 
-id ri, h I *rl, C ui.u.ugtiam, Eli sw.nth ■ load 
V. 
-id ii, sell W ui *. I..i Ii--. li* der, Mt I h -ei t 
Nr li i»r"ii. f '** ers, 1 *« <r I 
A ii* • tie; P bill, \ 1 * t-tJUe 
" in i» k II *unOK- \r i7, b lb unetU, -argeut, 
li-- gland 
\r <\ -• !i 1;,... Wwarrior. .-U**en.«, 4-astport. t on- 
* •• N -rwotsf. d". 
-id l, -t h || * mg. Bunker, * .rand Banks 
M sell -« a ftgeoii, -ca* •, Boston. 
\r i, s* ii *»re/embo, l.uptii, do. 
Il'H kl.OU* Ar I, -- ii lio.alOuk, Itatn, Ml 
I N sert. 
PmcTI \ni»— Ar sell \ no Wa-s, \ Idisou, 
M aiiie. W man, — ulli*au for I’.o-b u. 
* I •• b I.aura .v Klua, -melair. hurry Mary I 
4 * u• 'idiaii. W alls, Boston. 
* I t **. -eh .lanthe, John, t.ouldsboro. IN trel, j n rw sj, Ph.-ton, li<>*al <iak, B» nsoii, Ireffioiit 
« id ,-< h < "iu Tu< krr, Muiiroc, 1‘ruftpe t ll.tr- 
b<.r. 
\ i\i \ aki. II o ln Ar ii'-. ii W in II Thorndike, 
ushm.m, Ih-er I«I* 
Al .*•.*, lie*l Boxer, r.owdfi), FJlsW ortli. 
-*i » *1 Ar _*7, -eh Mum--la. 4"ullert*»n, Ell-w**rth. 
Ar .*7, m h -ca Queen, Belting ill, 4‘ranklln f* r 
Bo-ion, leaking Inslly. 
Ar .7. ab t arei»sa. Bay, Ellsworth. 
\r sth 4. »• Kt.ighi, Brail, Bluehill, W't*«».l 
.* k, 4 4 ranklin. 
I,*»— t*»n \r -t li 4'lcetwing, Thompson. * *1 
;n- -t-a t^un'ii, BelLugdl, 4 ranklin, Ida kl-*>. 
Iloi'kms, Bangor. 
\i -t n 4 <>r:i *.re* u, * **llm*. Bascagt>ula. 
Adi Im Bra*, Brax.Mt 1 »esei t, Julia \ Bn h, M n. 
-Hill* iii, Eagle. lU-lill* It. do 
S \\ \mtk- Ar -eh Castilian, Mean-, Ban 
'.taiithoi if Harts J-land Jun* s.h .- J *.li- 
ne-i »*, Mt I **• -ert. 
4'«irrl#N I'ttrl*. 
BuilAtW u tli, N \r .'7, sell A B 4.iii*t»oU. 
Emerson, Buck sport. 
M A II li I K I). 
Beii«d»-*-zt—June 12tli. bv Will, t.rindle. Es.i.. 
M r. .1 lines 4'. Bridg* « and Mi*' N .*ii» II. I a* a* Ii. 
I»*»t h of B* if •!»-•■* d 
—Julie 24tli. by tlie -aiiie, Mr. Frank N. 1 
-now tnan and Mi-- Nina II. Ui indle. Ih»iIi »i 
B* n**ii—<•«»!. 
Jiiu** 2-tli. by tile -aim '!r. too. II. Etn- 
•fson. »»f Bu« k-j»orlt and Mis- T'i«»ra >. \ ar- 
nuin. of Penobscot. 
lb*o*tks\illc— Jim* 2’itli. by K* v.‘ C. 1*. Bart- 
lett. Mr. < *dou E. Blake and Mr- Maria B. 
Norton, both of Brooks*illc. 
DIED 
Otjilunr*j thr 1)>U< Xauieand | 
,1/z must p<iid for. 
Franklin—June 4tii, A-a \\ ;i>gatt, Jr.. ag»**l j 
,V4 * ear- and •> month!* 
W altham—June 20lh, Elizulj«th, wife of Elli- 
ot Jordan, aged »E* ear- !* mouth- and 20 day *. 
Mt. in sert—July 4th. Ida A. Brown, aged 
21 v* ar- and 4 mouth-. 
Julv 4th. Win. Atherton, aged 70 years* and 
it uiontbs. 
Eden—Julv falliert F. Cunningham, of 
Bangor, aged alxuit 20 years. 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
JOB PRINTING 
li 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
(KAST KM) INI ON III TICK BRIIMiK.) 
ELLSWORTH, MAIMS 
! 1*0 THE HON. Judge of Probata ol Ihe i'otmir 
| ol Hancock. 
SI r*AN l*KNNHY, wile of Peregrine Penney, of Mariaville, in said County of Hancock*, re* 
speetfollv represent* that >eth Tisdale, late of 
I Ellsworth, in said County deceased, in hi* life 
I time, to wit, on or about the 13th day of October, A. 1*. lK3y. entered into a contract in writing with 
the naul huiaii Penney. a copy ol which is hereto annexed, whereby the said deceased agreed with the said Susan Penney, in consideration ol one 
bundled and eighty live dollars, to convey to her 
her heirs and assignees upon the term* and condi- 
tion* set forth in .-aid contract certain real estate 
described as follows to wii —a certain lot or par- cel of land situated in said Mariaville. and tiegin- 
aing at the North east corner of the said Fieri- 
gn-nr I enney’a lot; thenc«> running North five de- 
gree* Esst, one hundred and eighty rod* to the South-east Conner of the Eppe* lot; thence South 
eighty-five degree* East one mile; thence South live degrees West, one hundred and eightv rod* 
thence North eighty •live degrees West, one mile t » the place of beginning, and containing three 
hundred and sixty acres more or les* ; that ihe 
said deceased died without making said convey 
anec. and that said petitioner has paid tor said land in lull, and has performed all the coudiliou* 
I ol said contract on her part. " herclore your petitioner pray* that a specific 
performance of said contract may l*e decreed, and 
(hit dame* II. Chamberlain and It. 11. Ilincklev, 
Executors ot the estate of the said Seth Ti-dale 
may be ordered to execute the necessary deeds to 
arry said confruct Into effect according to the 
term* thereof. 
Hated this twelfth day of June A. H. is7tl. 
St ham Penney. 
Ham tn'K. as.—t ourt of Probate Ellsworth, June 
Term ,A. D. Ufid, 
t pon the foregoing petition, OR1>kkfi>, That 
said petitioner give public notice to all person* 
interested, by causing a copy ol tin* petition, and 
Una order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper piiMi-hed in Ellsworth, in -aid < ounty .that 
they may appear at a Court of Prohate tor -aid 
t ounty, to be held at Ell-worth, on ihe 1*1 Wed- 
nesday ol Aug. next, alien ol the clock in the 
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have, w hy 
the piayer of *ai<! petitioner should not be grant- 
twJ7 Parker Ti ck. Judge. 
Attest. t II v-. I*. Hiikk, Itcg'r. | V true copy—Attest: < hah. P. Hukk Itcg'r. 
THE >1 list It! It Ell hereby give* public notice to all concerned that he ha* been duly np- | 
ami na* um'ii upon ii.iuavii uo- nii-v 
ol .in Administrator of the estate of 
I.KMI KI, MoltbKM.K, late oft adm«*. 
in ll»«• County of Hancock. rordwxmer I«• ■ used, 
by giving bond as the law direct*, he therefore 
requests all person* who are indebted to the -aid 
ilf eat.ile, to make immediate payment, 
and tho**e Him have any demand* thereon, !■> 
exhibit Uie same for payment. 
tiKlR'.r A. I>K\ r RKt X 
•lime SI, !*;«. ;iw*2<* 
At at out of Probate lioldeu at Kllswortli. w ith' 
in and lor the County ol Hancock, on trie .! 
Wednesday ol June. A. I». l?sT*i. 
GMlKht X MILKS having presented In* tin »l accounted* tiuardian Mi/aU'th M.i>"iig 
11 -. also his final an.-,Mint a-tiuardian Alone 
M l»ougli«s. also Ins ll nal arcoimt as <*uardi.m 
ot >aiali f. |boigla-s. also hi-final account a- 
ui ot Harriet A* Douflaas and also having 
Hie I Ids petition t<> t>e discharged from said tiii.u 
dun-hip. 
"iimio.ii—That ttie sail (iuardinn give 
notice thereof to al I persons inlere-ted, by caus- 
ing atopy of till- order to In* published th*ee 
week* •urecsaivclji m the Ellsworth American 
to ii ted in KUsworth, that they msv appear at * 
l*iol»af•• Court l» Ui hohlen at Kllswortli oti the 
I*t XVedncsday of Aug. next, at leu ol the chick 
in the forenoon, mu I shew au«e. it any they have 
"by the »am« rdmuld not We allowed, and also 
whv said petition should not be jrrantc 1. 
Jw.*T PAICKKU It < k.Ju Ig.-. 
A tn. p> Attest it As. I*. l>OKH. Register. 
t(i THK l|ON..Judge of Proba.c lor the < ounty 
ol Hancock. 
I'll K 1 NI»KR>Ii.SKt> »■ xerutrix of the K-tat* ol IU nj im i. 1 Austin, late ! Ellsworth "« 
‘.II ! 4 omit) I, r* c. ttullv |I | 
tt. t: the g *od and chattel igf.t and red it 
said de.-«-*.»*d>ro not sofflci.-nt to pay hi- just debt 
and < barge- of administration, by tin- •um ■ ii v 
tl .»nl •bdlars. Wherefore > oir petition* 
pf a -oir II -nor to gi aid her a l.tf .**• t •• -• 
a private -ah .and otivey ti.c t‘ a »i'd I 
«1 w or ti ot t’.e real «Me *>t the *1* 
'including I tn- re v t-rsiiu <>l tic hi ! a w ■ 
tin ui. lo -at.'lv -aid and 
mini-(ration 
M > \ \ .Al ** I N f 
f a rtti .1 ur. pi, I- ■ 
f'TATK ol MUM. 
llAM iNk. --. » out d Probat* .1 lcrm 
\ l». i-7- 
I pon the '•»rci.oing Prt.ti.ii, « U.l*l i:t I*. I I,a 
sa d petitioner g, ve publi-' m-rice to all per-o|». 
inteited, l*y causing a »pv of the petito*u. an 
th.- mi l^r theicoil. lo ;*<• publudiel lhi*e « ■ t, 
sue- e -iv ely -i th*- Kll-w th Am in. a u > 
l-sper puo.istied iu K i-Aot.ii, :-i * d » <>un 
that tin y may appear .xt a • »• i: t *if Pr >1* I 
s u l t ounty. to l*s hel n. l-w •* ... the 1 -1 
W | 
lo show 
why the player <.| •ai | ctuioner -heiild m be 
gr ai ! 
A .*7 p VI. Kl.K Tt • K I Ige 
\:t —< Has. p In.p.it Itegis *r 
A tine e»|o— \tt»-l —I t|p | n mi: It*,* 
\ iu of Probate bidden .t Kl Is worth " bin 
1 : the C ounty «*l II *. **u »•••• 
XT di,. -d i> **t June' \ 1*1-7 
Gl P \ »;• HUH. tiii ,1 1 t 1! ... M* t .. r tt \ > t 
Isi. 1 late ot Kll-worlti in sail « unity. d *•*-• d 
having pri scute-1 lit• lir-l a* count **i dm*, 
ship upon -at.I estate h*i Probate 
o«|(i i.n- l b at til*- -aid ttiiardi ci i- i. 
tire thereof to all persons i h 
• < op y of tills Ol in to Ik* pil blishwd kilt W**S« 
« -IV 1 '*.*' l.li-Ao. th \.„CI 
ut I.. 1-v.-irlh. ttiit tlir > N||*ear .it Pi .... 
I to • h'dden it rill.r• h on the |-| XV* 
m t < oi Aug. next a: •. Uie *•!•■» k *i t .< b*.. 
m***ii,Kt, 1 -. 1 u cat:-e. it any they have why .• 
► aim *h »uld Wot be allowed. 
«v .7 P VUkt U Tl > K I ige 
Vim io — Altt-s* III vs i*. 1 >• i; lc. Reg .-;*-, 
At a otirt ot |*rol>s'*‘ hoi n n at Kil-w.*ith. a n. 
and fr tti*' t.'ounlyol II m-'n’k, u th id XX l- 
iic- 1 iv 'llunc. A I». 1-7 
LKXH'M .l»»X<K. V'luio, :-trat d :• -•-of l.cmiic- XVliilm .r*1 lat* I !»• I-',* in i-t 
unty »tc<-«*M*e*i—haviug presented hi- fir-t .i 
coant of adiuini-tiation up-'i -ai l estate t -r pi■•*- 
b.i t«?. 
OKUKtltf -That the -*;d A lm: g: r. 
t i* e thereof to all pa-r-on- mtere-tc*l, l*j eau-o g 
a cv»t*y «*t tin** <»rdei t » b-put.h-bc 1 llinv in » 
•licet --i r« .y in the fi.l-.eyoth \ n«r •* i». pi: -p* d 
in K d-w orth, that they inav apj at a P- 
Court, to be hoi den ut Kll-woith on !.*• I -: XX 
lie- lay ot Aug. next, at ten ..j itn- cb*. *. m ;i 
J. eii...o and sb >w ratl-e. it itn> they Ii v vv 
the -am •houhl m*t be alc-Ard 
aw/7 Parkkk Tl'CK. Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest C It xs. P ln,uit. Regi-ter. 
At{a < ourl t Pr**bale ti 1 w-u at K.lsW rtti w ,»! 
..id tof the 1 OUlltV ol II Al ■ o. k the od XX d- 
lie-day o| June A. 1*.. 1 ?• 7*• 
LXX HOIh.KIN". Mm-o.slr.itot '.I..- -t it ,*of Joseph A. 1) I 
C •unity dt « a*e 1 uav mg pi* d h ti < t *. 
••••uiit ot Adiii.nift ration up *il id*- tab pi*- 
bate. 
Oltl'I.KM* —That the -aid A im give n <li •• 
thereof t<> ill per-oiis intei •--ted. h> so-ing a 
p. *.t tills Urder lo he published three wee*.- 
0U c .velv IU to. KllsWoith Alu< ll> .111. I'l '.i 
hi Kll-w**rth. that they may .tiipcur it a I*. *>■.« < 
( o lit t«* t l*. holden ul 1 ll*wort’ t:.. t-t 
XX d.M -d.1 ot A ng next .1 t* ll ul i.u- 1 k ta 
ho ciomiu, and she a'calls*' it any the v have wti> 
tin- th*' iuie »hia'.il*l ti »l b allow*-*! 
ivv:7 PxkKKit Tl «.. Jii-lg*-. 
A truet.opy—Attest a;ii vs P. l>*»lt t. Regi-tcr. 
At .«- "iiit'd Probate hoi-ien at Kll-w.*rll*. vvilii- 
iii .iu t**r the ounty *-t H i*., *.i the 11 
XX i-dnc-il.iY <*l .lm e. X Ii 1'7-. 
J«*1IN > I K v K N >, n unci Kxe**uto. ill a *•<■! lain lu-t'uun-nt purport! -g Ia l.e the last vv "I and 
testament **l losluia t»uni,ar la *• ••! *.*».il-t-t»-ro 
in -jilt ounty ..I, having pr. -ciiu'd llie 
same t**r Pi**b:ite. 
i)i:i»ki:U). -That the said Exe«'iit*»r giv e ii**t ice 
to all pel -on* interested by aasing a copy ol this 
oid*-, 1-* be tibl -bed three week- -u-.-e-s|v»-lv 
in «... hi! worth A met nan printed at Kd-Woiih, 
tliat thev may appear ul a Piobate t o»rt t*» b. 
hohlen -t htl-worth. **u the l-l W’edne-day <d 
Aug. next, al lu **Vloek in the loieuoou, an-l 
show cau*e it any they have why the sai l in-uir'- 
lucid -liottld not be piovcd. approved, ami Al- 
lowed as the Iasi will and testament ol4said do- 
ceased. 
;tw *7 PARK Kit TICK, Judge. 
A true copy — Atteat :Cltas. P. l>«»uu. Register. 
At a< ourt ot Piobate to be h->tdcu ut Kllswortli 
within and for tne County of Hancock, on the 
.M Wednesday of June A l». 1*7''*. 
S1MKO.N L. TRX Kxe utor in a « er- lain ti ..« .i p.;.polling to be the la-l will 
and te-tamrut ot Abbie T. Kingsley, lute of 
ConbYboro in said eouulv deceased, having p*-e- 
rente«t the same for Probate. 
Mtci’t.io.'b That the said named Executor give 
notice to all |*er.>ous interested, bycausiug a copy 
oi thi^ order lo Im- publitdied three weeks sue- 
ce»-ivel> id the hllsworth Ameriean printed at 
Kllswortli, that they way appear at a Probate 
iourt to be held at Kliswoith in said county, on 
the first Wednesday of August next, al ten »t the 
clock in the forenoon, an*! -hew cau-e. it ai-y they 
have, whv the said inatrumeiit -hoiibl uol be 
proved, approved, and allowed a- the last will 
mid testament of said deceased. 
JvrJ7 1*AKKEli TUCK* Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CHA8. P. Dokk, Register. 
TO THE HON. Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hancock 
'I’llE UNDERSIGNED Administratrix of the 
1 estate of Daniel V Bray. 'late ot lirooklm in 
said <ounly. deceased, respectfully represents 
that the goods and chattels, rights aud credits of 
said deceased are not suOit lent to pay his just 
debts slid charges of administration, by the »uiu 
>f lour hundred dollars. Wherefore your peti- 
tioner prays jour Honor to graut him a License 
Pi sell, at public or private sale, and convey one 
wood lot ol Ufle«n acres, one-third [of acre lot at 
Urookliu corner of the real estate ol the deceased, 
(including the reversion ot the widow’- dower 
therein.) to satisfy said debts and charges of ad 
miuiBtrutl in 
.SUSAN II. BRAY. 
JuneHst, l*7u. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, as.—Court ol Probate, JuueTeriu, 
A. I>. 1*7»5. 
Upon the foregoing petition,—Ordered, that 
saiit petitioner give oublic notice thereof 
to all persons iuu rested by causing a copy ot 
the petition and this Order tbereou, to be pub 
lisbed three weeks successively m the Ellsworth 
American, printed at Ellsworth, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court for saidCouuty, to be 
holden at Ellsworth, on the 1st Wednesday ol 
Aogu.-t next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
ami shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
ol said petitioner should not lie granted. 
dwttt* imikik Ti ck, Judge. 
Attest :—i HAS. P. 1X»KK, ICeg’r. 
A true copy—Attest -tl!A». P. Dokk, Reg’r. 
At a court of Probate hidden at Ellsworwh with- 
iu and tor the County of Hancock, on the 3d 
Wednesday ol June, A. D., 1&7B. 
AC. KERSALD. Administrator of the Estate ol William Moore, late of Cranberry Isle, in 
said County, deceased—having presented first 
account of Admr. upon said estate for Probate. 
ikukklu :—That the said Adui’r. give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol 
this aider to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ells 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holdeu at Ellsworth, in -aid county, on the 
1st Wednesday of Aug. next, at ten of the dock In 
the forenoon, and show' cause, if any they have 
why the same should not be allowed. 
3w*>* PARK ER TUCK, Judge 
A true copy—attest: Cifas. P. Dork, Register. 
SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
BETWEEN I 
BANGOH, BOSTON AND LOWELL. | 
Fares and Freights Reduced. 
1876. Arrangements for the Season of 1876. 
Two M.-ii.ii.-r- on Hip Koufr. I'oor Trip, a Work. 
Fare to Boston only 8B.OO. 
Karo to the Centennial ami Return, only i&l<j.OO. 
Mlrnmrr Cambridge, Kleanu'r lialalidin, 
( apt. .1, P. JOHNSON. Opt. \V. It. KOI\. 
will leave lla.iror lor llo.lon everv MONDAY, WKDNI sll.W Till It'I'AY anil SATI UHAY. 
al B A. M touching ut all the usual landing- on the River and Hay. Will leave Boston Tor Hangor an I intermediate landing-« \en MONDAY, ’ll HM>.\ Y. Till K> DA and ¥ IMDA Y at IV M.. nr after the arrival «*t the New York train. 
FAKES—From Bangor. Hampden. Winterp.ot and Buck-port to i:..- ? :.uo; t> Howell, $4.13. 1- rom s« airport an<i Belfast to Boston $_• .V»; to I •■wi ll. $ : From < am len ant| Rockland to Boston. $ *.«••»; to Howell, $.1.1. From Bangor t«» Wltlerport and Itii' kHpott, Vh-. riekets to tlie Centennial can also be obtained at the office ot < apt. \VM FI.OIVEIB. 
a,f 




R. F. SUMINSBY’S. 
WE A HE (ill’IXH EXTHA THADEs IX 
Dry Goods, Woolens A' Small Wares 
■• • •- 
I r Wo Drive opened and placed upon our 
<’ouliters lor inspection, a I'lMaSIl S'l’OC’K 
ot Spring and Summer (ioods, of all kinds, 
wliicli we sliould 1 >e pleased to have you call 
and exa mine. 
BLACK SILKS & CASHMERES. 
i ai.i. AM. nki: ot i; 
New Lino o! I {lack Dress Goods, 
u nit II UK AUK sKl.l.lM. \ l.in low. 
s h: _a_ w l s 
amom; wiik it ui. 11 a \ I a i.Aia.i a>m iu i M i\r «»i hi.me 
< '.\S1! ME EES, HI. At E IIIIHEI'. X HI. A < E UDO/.EX. 
It'' r.nlll set AUK AM' I.OMl. ,1 J 
AI..M '. A l.Ala.K I.INK UK SIXll/.E .. HOrHl.E t As II ME HE 
X I.XIflA S/IA Il'/.N, WIIK II UK. A I! I <. I \ I N«. 
i:\ ru v 11au« iains i\ 
K. I JlJ> O L O V IG S . 
\ I ,a re. • I ,i nc ot K i' 1 ( il'A'cs i)| all 11 it* 
■' 
"natosL SliaotN. 
Great Drives in Housekeeping* Goods. 
W lie sure and call l»eii>ro pinvliasmi,' elsewhere 
it" \ .>11 want o Lrct Nice * ioods t 'heap. 
14. 1\ SI MI XSUV 
American and Foreign Patents 
< *1I.MOlIE A < •» Silt -• m to III I'M V s 11»> 
>im: »v Co Solicitor-. I*.1 tent- pro«-ui cd in 1 ? 
collUllie-. Nil I'KMIN AliV lM fc No • l.Ui ^ mi 
le-.* Hie p.ileut i- granted. No i< » !•»«■ making 
|» •• i;,. i. cX.illilli. iliMi'. N*i add! i"'iul !«*• 
In, «•: i! u Ug .Hid e.» il dllClItl^ file .11 ii*» > J ei 
id attention gtvcu b Inlcrlert lie** Ca-e- l-eloi, 
II,,. i'.»:,-lit Office, ExU-U-loll- liet.ire ■>! •'- 
llllringeiufIII Suits ill diflei'f lit 'Id' -, and > I Hi 
gallon appertaining t» Invention- or Patent*. 
>KM* SI AMI* fO litl.MUKK iV'"d'*lt I* \ M III I.hi 
OF Ml XTV 1’AoK*. 
Old Bounty Land Warrants. 
The last Report of the Cominis-toner of the 
tieueral I.and ortiee -how- 1 .mji) acres <*i 
Itountv Land Wat rants outstanding. These w. re 
issued under actofl«55 and prior a- t-. t.lL- 
}|ORE A t.O. pav cash tor them. Send by Hol- 
lered Liter. Where Assignment* are impeite. t 
we give instruct tows to put feet them. 
Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
Oryx Kits. Soldi hits, and SAlLolt* of the late 
war. or their heir-, are in many ca-e- entitled to 
money from the tiovernmeut ot which tiny have 
no knowledge. Write full history of service, and 
stale amount of pay and bounty received. En- 
close Stamp to GILMORE at'*., and a lull reply 
after examination, will be given you tree. 
Pensions. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDI Lit- ■ ml *AI I *liS w I 
ruptured, or injured r. < late war. •* *w• -»« 
slightly, can obtain a pension by addr«-* ••II.- 
MOltE A CO. 
Cases prosecuted by GILMORE At" ieioi« 
the Supreme Court of the I .. i’.cd *>t.ii< h> * "urt 
ol Claims and the Southern claims Comiiiis-tnn. 
Each department of our business i- conducted 
in a*separate bureau,under the charge <>l the -ana- 
experienced parties employed by the old firm. 
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
GILMORE A CO. is thus secured. We desire to 
win success by deserving it. 
Address GILMORE .1 CO., 
Washington. 1». C. 
INSIOK LINE' DAY BGCHE 
Alt. UfNert to Porlluiul 
ttixl Uimton, -inin.- duy. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Three Trips Per Week. Cnamenc* 
Ing, June iOlh. 
STEAMER ULYSSES. 
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON. 
Will leave Railroad Wlmri. Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Muluriluy, *i 
1030 A. M., or on the arrival ol die morning 
trains from Portland, hewistuu and Augusta. 
For No. Haven, Deer Isle, So West Harbor, 
Bar Hurt or (Ml. Desert,) Lamoine and btilllvan; 
eonueeting with Kllswoilh by Stage, (l* miles) at 
Lamoine. Passengers for Hancock. Franklin and 
Gouldsboro'. will purchase tickets for Sullivan. Returning—Will leave sail!\an every Mon- 
day. W edueMlay and Friday morning, at O 
o'clock, and Bar Harbor at t o'clock, tom bing as 
above, arriving in Rockland in season to Connect 
with the 1:4 P. M. train, arriving in Portland at 
*:Mh, and Boston at 1© P. M. Lewiston and Au- 
gusta same evening. 
Also connecting at Rockland with Steamers to 
and from Boston. 
COBB, WIGHT A NORTON \cent*. 
Rockland. .June 15. 15it 
II. B. JORDAN Agent at Ellsworth. 
Wanted ! 
TWENTY paving Breakers immediately. Ap- ply i« 
whiting a allen. 
honesvitie, Ml. Desert. 
Junoib, 1«7«. 
Reward! Reward!! 
Rh W A l> I > "lie, * I to all} one lit.it THU buy » ( A Klll A*» K t .in v >>!i«in III the t it t oim 





W •• have on hauil all kinds of open 
CARPilAOFiB 
'l oll A* — 
ri.txo ni t,ms, 
ro.xconit n auuoss. 
It A U U A U E A XI * E X /-li ESS 
H AUUOSS, 
with .nut 'halt' with nut- nr Ihn-t- .enln, nil j 
■unite uf the 
BEST MATERIAL, AND WAR- 
RANTED. 
It III* 11 It I \l« of all kinds. 
Hone Cheaper than anv 
Ollier Coneern in the 
City. 
( ALi. .vixi» i:\amim:. 
mPHtl HOUIIH tl. 
Ell*worth, June i’i, l*7ti. diuo.-J! 
MISS BEECHER'S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE, 
l't>r Hair ami No, 
k'M't lian.fs li In 
>r irrav hair lo a Jel 
Ida dark hrow i< ■ 
aii'iiuli ei.lor Iteou | 
t.iit.- no Sulphur 
I ad. or'other d.-k-t 
lions ingredient li 
requires but a miivi« I 
application to effect I 
li' purpose .ami vvipdi- 
illK Is letiulled die: 
tlv >-11.1/ l.W .. I,.. .. 
of Other It isin.t 
two separate aniel*-- 
ia> ar*- most lutit ; 
tl\e« tint a -inul ! 
combination: ami e\- 
l>crience«l wholesale' 
druggist-, who have! 
«' •• \artmis dves. pronoun**- it TIP ..kst 
*• •!;••» f**r hanging the color <*f the liair 
'I* ii 1 ‘skv. •*♦*••11 hr**uuht to their notice, 
rillt i. IT.NTS. Satisfaction guaranteed in every | 
,t-• *- tie- t.i*»ii* refunded. Prepared onl\ hv II. W. 
PIIOMPSON H*h ki Me Sold h> all dealers. 
Disolution of Copartnership. 
The firm of N. & K N. Osgood is this day by mutual consent dissolved AH persons indebted 
t<* the linn are requested t > make immediate *ct- 
t lenient All demands remaining unsettled in 
si xty Days will be Ictt with an Attorney for c >1- 
lection. All having demauds against N. A h N. 
Osgood are requested to preseut the same to K N 
osgotnl for settlement. 
N. H!»(io«D, 
K. N.OSoOOD. j 
Burry, June 22, 1$7«. :iyr» * 




is a disease that ufHiets 
j over ^5 per centum of the 
human race. Almost ev- 
ery effort heretofore made 
in the treatment ot this 
disease, has been to allay 
the present suffering— 
trusting to luck to effect a 
oure. I>k. 1*. J. (jltlF- 
1 * FKN & CO., after years 
«*', ul research, now present to 





^ Scientifically c 
; I 
I M t 
proparnl articles in t li e 
i market. The disease is_ 
_ 
■ treated externally hv means — 
a j _ _ IL s 
— ,t the Liniment, which, 
— when projKTly npplitai, re- 
's' duces the swelling, relieves! 
> , , (7 
^ the tension and removes 
'the inflammation, the cause 1 
| ^ 
ot pain, in a very short ^ 
time thus restoring free- 
— doin ot inovi ment and elas- 
■ i< itv to the joints. 1 he —1 
r disease being a blood puis- 
on, id a peculiar nature, is 1 




internally by means ot the •—I 
Pills and Klixir—alterna- 
ting one with the other ae- 
cording to Directions. To 1 " 
cllei't a permanent cure, the 
““ 
Pills and Klixir must he — 
's' I 








Neuralgia,Nervous Pros- H 
(ration. Nervous Weakness, H 
i Paralysis, Softening of the 
S' 
^ lhain. Cholera, and all 
W K vknkSsks caused hv the CC 
Loss ok Nkuvk. Powku, 
cured hv the use ot 
i ? 
.a 
Z “P. OT. P." 
t 
* * Ask for GrifFen’s 
Rheumatic Remedies ; they 
all hear our trademark and 
! 
signature, and are put up 
8ECLKELY. Price, $1.00 
each ; forwarded to any part 
of the United States by ex- 
press, prepaid, on receipt 
i of $1.00. 
and riiention paper. 
ftoftrii. 
JULY 
one •’ \v. r- are withered some jo* a have 
died; 
V garden reek- with an East Indian scent 
V in b d- where gillyflower* *land weak and 
*;> nt; 
'1 V. ,T | tie ski' * fiol-l 1<* t* 
► ide; 
\t II-hiii day all the living creatures hide ; 
Hut in -till lake* and ri\ers, cool, conteut, 
L k* -tarry bloom.- 0:1 a new ti: ament, 
U li.f III *'.- float and regally abide. 
In >m the cruel -ki< their hot ray- shed; 
l ■ 11 > «!.**• not f.e! their brazen glare; 
; v i’ii the pallid clouds refuse to -hart 
1 .1 d u-; tie 1 > feel-uo tl.imt, no dread: 
l -rui I she iifts her -pieeulv face sud head ; 
drink* ofiKiug m ater-and keep* fair. 
II. H In July Atlantic. 
A Lost Hezr, 
A »Id< h‘*ur «»n a summer 111 *rn. 
Wh 11 half the world \\ 1* stiil. 
I I w was fresh m the m w-moft n hay. 
A 1 \ the bridal \i il«*fth<* fair voutig «! «\ 
iluug oVr the purple hid. 
i 1 -Ifcp l*ells tingled acr >s- the -lo;i« *. 
>*v- < t .1* an rlfln • tdme; 
!’. ito-rflie* flirted athw art the down. 
It ■ w. nt murmuring. bu-y and brown. 
«»\er the fragrant thym*. 
A oiguid calm and a dull «’ontent, 
v '::■•* instead of sjteech : 
I w .! I -ighed |.»w. and the lark sang high. 
I. ; -ieo hour of our live-went b\, 
\ el di iftod out of reach. 
ihit in it- p.ni-c m-.it? 
1 n **t that goI.K-n hour retura*, 
A 1 :ii' spirit fr* s in J yearn* 
S r >•:. hanet* *wvpt away. 
1 r*. ; 1 tri- h-»r: s: w- t. 1 
I Sen of bop«‘* fulfil:* vl. 
\ :tvv .iy fr»•»:« t c si win 
V* *i f. red that r pin- 
I r that pure draught w- tpilh-d. 
\ i%v- wii- is -.ur King day warn * 
\g .hath 11- .*•»> late !>i»ri) 
U nil meet again on th gr» en hill hide, 
•! tind m the *.»1< mu «*v» Htid«-, 
I !•■ I. *u: we ! at nwru. 
r*arm airtr itjousrbolb. 
M mS‘ 
£:▼ U Xzle Celts 5:. 
N ur. exeivi-tIk < oil* in the field : 
: I- them tearing through bu-he-, 
i jumping h;- --k- ami boulder-, and 
_• • \« hi’ 1 < k-: nor will -In* let 
! ai i.j.; until their neck- a: moi-t.l 
! »-*:i!- distend- d to their titum-l 
i:>. and th- ir think- all u q*ii\ r 
t renter oi the exercise h-t, whip in 
I. >!■•], have our gr<* in semi ur tuvoritc 
a; -m l tim>* and again, time and 
•; — \v n* a trot, now at Ills keen-; 
« ump- until his iio-ti :i- -leu* their 
i, Id- tuck m i-;> ii-, an l hi- rib- 
.! <] “lit to sight as lifted by every in- 
a t tlw lung. lm-, remember, i-, 
dav by a;-, in-nth in and out.! 
> e-.r round. It i- tl.i- ady, p> i- 
1- a exercise touching any organ 
e? to it, :?i tin- end. it- highest 
11 1 e «K r‘ -peUieat. Til'>-0 win* 
1 k that they can dovdope a horse’-’ 
w l .id in two r three month* are greatly 
n.l-!‘ik* ii. I.ung-, like -hip-, arc not 
! in a day ; they eamnd he put into 
a h*u>e’- in. .th before the expected 
Tin mu-t be yr-cn 't •* ttu 
I-ginning at the 'lay hoi- able j 
t-» trot by the dam --id *. I 
hi <• u.jir.eti-u \\ ith the ext : cisc lot,, 
ai d alternating ugh it, if convenient, j 
ii.ijogging on the road or around 
!..** ti:-. ... "oine j •] pay ‘ISrvei 
• \r n r harm-- a ll before he 1» Iiv* 
m it-• 1.” d‘.ii- i- het-r nou-eii-e. The; 
natural st-pe i* not the best state, uec-1 
■--ari.v. t an animal so high- igan* 
./ 1 a- tin* !. r-o. \ oi m take a b**y 
d train him, > ih.it, at tw* Ive vests 
_ wii! ..U tw a- mu- ii as any 
Indian lad of that age who ever lived, j 
1 the pui; »-»■- i nature. N attire i- 
■ 
■ t in tier rdura'i n il processes: 
but, tor the purpo-’ ot mail, man i-the j 
■ ;:«••• d i-piinai i iii. A colt, ;t l.e be j 
w b»nned and ol an average size, j 
d driven lVoin five to ten 
.<•- !•> a light hitch an twice a week at 
a-t, and In allow cl to‘strip out’’ once! 
ot ,vi i-veiy drive tor a quarter of a j 
<. at : u it. < -is are in ade to yo: 1 
:d -;o. .-/ do* not i:ii: t them, a-any 
-<•«* who watches tiieiil ill the j 
are. ft doe- not hurt a colt to "puff" j 
i 'ifbut. on t ho other iiaml, j 
sui:t an 1 hot lung-and-le art action 
l-t v. hat hi- *y-'.cm need- lot it-de- 
\qiem -nt. 
\V«* would u *t -ay a won! to eucour- 
_'i‘uuv to ocr/'driC* coitSt tor We hold 
-u eoiuiii- i- Jiimintl: but w« 
;* -i.'ve that, where one colt is crippled 
over excrd-«\ hity in the Country 
being crippled by coustraitied idle 
i. <nve yuiireolt, fii« ud, plenty ol 
oats and hay and pure water, and fresh 
.hr iii hi- Mah, ami plenty < \ exercise in 
exercise lot ami on the road, and 
•■a will have an animal, when he is 
matured, able to go last and g«> far, and 
pull weight, without giving out either; 
a 1 ii y ou should ever enter him with 
another horse of equal speed by nature, 
but ♦ located in the old approved style 
• being babied in a box -tail until 
ii-- vva- put into am mil training', you will 
your horse trotting under the wire 
with us pricked, ...» i unlabored ac- 
ti u: while your livai * nag i- straining 
.1 blowing in vain but frantic eflort 
-way down the stretch toward the 
\1‘ ... .ir. 
i'i:i iii the education and training ol 
mur coll, leader, do not neglect the de- 
v ( lopenient ol Iii- lungs. Xo matter 
w iiat theoiy ot Jevelopeuient you adopt; 
have a theory ; lor this implies though' 
on your p irl touching the matter; |aud 
the trouble now is. very likely, that you 
have never given any thought to it at 
all.—Gulden Jl't/c. 
Eritdcing is Sar.r.er- 
The longer a person can put off drink- 
ing a giass of water on a hot summer’s 
day, the better it will be for him; for if 
he drank largely early iu the day, the 
thirst will he increased, with an uncom- 
tortahle scusc of lulitiess, large perspira- 
tion, increased liability tocolds, with a 
debilitated condition of the system. 
Iu taking a glass of water or other 
cold drink, it is better to take hut a sin- 
gle swallow at a time, removing the 
glass from the lips lor a lew seconds; 
fhus the thirst will be quenched with 
half (lie amount of water, and dauger is 
avoided of sudden prostration. Haifa 
dozen swallows thus taken will quench 
the thirst more completely than twice 
the amount if taken continuously with- 
out removing the glass from the lips. 
|f a pr-rsou is very thirsty, chewing 
lumps "f i* is safer, better, 
more effec- 
live man five times the amount iu the 
form of cold water. If very warm, it 
is 
safer to hold the glass for a minute or 
(*,» encircled with the fingers and palm 
ol the hand. This cools the blood a lit- 





The care of farm stock is often placed 
in the hands of thoughtless boys, whose 
ambition is to have a whip, and that be* 
iny obtained, the next move i* to find an 
object upon which to use it. A cow is 
to Ik.* driven to water, or from one field ! 
to another: a boy with whip in hand is 
Sited with the ta-k. and whenever * 
In* can yet Heal t-noiiyli I ho whip i* ap- J 
plie l; the animal become* wi d and fret- J 
till, and this treatment will show at the 
next iiiilkiny l»\ a dimini-hbd <|uautity. 
It may be -iidtl.it the bo\ does not 
know any Iwtter, but it i- a vei v jwior 
•*\cu-«*. A* a yeneial ole * *\ -hould 
ii• >t be employ 4 d to drive -lin k on a 
triii u.i!e-- they have been trained and 
educated to tin* duty. They arc* often 
employed for thi- purpose because tlwir j 
labor is cheap, but it i' ap to be too 
•stly when the ahir-e * -1• *« k i- iak« u 
into aecoimt. 1 ! avc -eon in n yo into 
their own stables and the horse* would 
.owd awav from them a* far as they 
mid yet. They know and fear them; i 
i*\ know their voice and even their 
-top. and they 4I0 not look upon them a* 
liieiiil*, but a* enemit All these tinny* 
testify that thev have been cruelly treat- 
ed b v their owner. If otherwise l»«* had 1 
been in the habit of treat i ig thorn kindly, 
they would have lunnife-leit their pleu*- 
ure in hi* presence. I 1 .vr -oinwfii;.< 
on im'ii ilriviny ie.1t.1- ot lioise* «*r 
mule*, whipping the poo: dlltuh M11iIU:ii« 
because they tin not iimicistaiul their 
"idei>. Many a time the leader i> 1111- 
metvmiiiy ucuum n»r no oiuer rca-on 
than this. It the driver in ►Ui'li u r,i*r 
would -peak kiudlv t«» the dumb brute, 
pat him a leu times «»n the mckion- 
:i--tue him of hi- friendship, take hold 
: the bridle ami lead him in the diier- 
hon hewi-hctl liim to go, and a!l thi- 
without any excitement or angei >»n h 
; irt. the animal wouhl alw..\- do the 
i.r-t «* p]ea-e him. Want ot prop* r eaie 
IU gearing i- often the « a use of severe 
pain to hoi-e-. >>io -h*»u!d»i- are 
• mtimn, an 1 may l.»e avoided it the 
driver will u-e pi p* i« :iie. Hie coo.a 
‘hould he kept clean; it should tit the 
dl iuhler; neither loo ial^t iu • 
A good 
attention.- 1). S Kern, >' 
ai Farmer. 
T:es ths Stack Af:::t ±2 Graf:I 
t■ rafting is now in order, a 1*1 the « \- 
M ii* u* e «*f fruit—grow » -hould not 
*i ofit tho-e wi. are puling mu t 
I poll old tie. -. I »o H“t graft Up »>i **.*1 
rees. I>» not graft upon old tree- that 
ire iu unthrifty or d\ ing r.md k im.un:.. 
»«>u have pruned, manured, .ml tiiii- 
r.tted them to give them a new plait. 
Vfit r they lnv. nm h m w -! .<•(-. and 
■ hown that they have anew of life, 
in i> graft with profit. l>o n >t gr-tll 
.vinter vat ieties upon early irt-, or tart 
ipple- upon sweet, if you want t«» -«•< urc 
rood -perimens ol the i.ew -ort- \uu 
it in. There are many well aiithenti- 
ated laets wh'.« li show that the st«-< k 
i *o-have some in flu* nee upon t he graft. 
\ neighbor «»| ours aeios- the lim ol an 
mpiii ing turn of min i, turn! in «me or- 
..aid near him. tree- »•! the K r* !«• I- 
iml Creening* that habi* .ally produ* 
ipple- that lott* i on tie* tree- in the 
*11, and untie ot them w*»jid keep until 
he new year, w hile the orchard 
»y bore fruit that kept well. Cp m in- 
1 tiry lie louud that tho-c J r ke« pei- 
«wi\* grafted upon nrly -! •-k* and up. 
>n untunity liecs. There w.ie two 
ui- at woi k to ha«!eu .e in ttui i \ * : 
lie applet, a v! m ik* Iheut cotupaa itive* 
> worthle--. 1: v*»u want..;:** k* i-. 
/ratt winter v.irieti--- up m -!oek*. 
ihiere i- very little doubt t i! -w \ .i 
rieties are tu.idc .e-- -w« l in being 
grafted upou some .» 
in -* !• ting slocks i- one >1 the i* a- n- 
Wii\ there i- h a w i«l«* d« pal t m e li in 
uotiiial type iu many ol the more pop- 
ular varieties of our winter apple-. We 
ire eating Northern Sp>» tl»i»wi;.:ii 
from a county on the Kii-* raiii" .1, tin: 
ase so different ftotn the N -rtnei i. *-p\* 
of the c )UUtie- o. I. ike Outai. *,t it an- 
hanlly recognize* them. Oar nur-ery- 
men ought to look after t!ii- tiling, and 
iu planting for nursery -tock- tin* -eed- 
of early and lit*- apple-* should In* kept 
sej urate, ami the young > •»* k- de-igned 
tor winter varieti* should he grown 
•\ lu-iveiy from the see 1- ol the keep- 
ing wi,.ter apples. We have no doubt 
iU.it our best winter apples c.m he* im- 
proved in their keeping quality by being 
grafted upon late keeping storks, ami 
by being grown upon well h d, vigor- 
ous tree-.—[ Correspondent American 
Agriculturist. 
Ths Natural Aje :? Fruit Trees. 
I seems to be the commuu belief that 
there* is no limit to the natural age of 
apple tree-. I>i»t tnis is certainly a mis- 
take. We all know that the peach tree 
usually fails to be prolitablc at twelve 
fill. ...in t' .. ,.|.». ■ 
ami plum average only twenty to thirty 
rears; ike pear, iu favorable circum- j 
'lances, for titty years—iu rare ca-c'a 
much longer time; mi, although, like a 
man’s life, the duration of the period ot 
health ami vigor varies greatly, accord- 
ing to constitution, nature, climate, etc., 
its approaching termination i- clearly 
indicated by signs of debil<t\ ami dis- 
ease. On very deep and favorable soil', 
and, where the trees are not damaged 
by severity ui climate, apple orchards 
are occasionally found bearing fair crops 
of truit at eighty to one hundred years 
ot age, but these are nearly as rare as 
tor their owners to live so long. Very 
few soils are of the best kind for an or- 
chard, and every where our climate is 
either loo warm or at times too cold for 
the best healtb of the trees. Injury by 
severe cold blackening all the wood. 1 
ain c mvinced is a very common cause 
ot the premature failure of orchards; 
but starvation, in consequence of ex- j 
haustiou of the soil, is still more com- 
mon, and this is a more difficult matter 
to remedy tliau most people suppose, es- 
peciaiiy when trees have attained full- 
hearing size.—[Cultivator. 
What a fountain of blessing is a cow! 
She is the mother of beef, the source of > 
butter, the origiual cause ot cheese, to j 
say nothing of shoes, horns, hair, combs 
and upper leather. A gentle, amiable, ; 
ever-yielding creature who has no joy- 
in her family affairs which she docs not 
share with man. We rob her ot her < 
milk, and we only care for her that the j 
tobberv may be perpetuated.—[Kx. 
_ 
‘•Look here, my son,” said the farmer 
‘‘you can almost see the potatoes grow 
down in your patch.” ‘‘Yes, fattier, and 
the weeds, too," replied the lad who 
is to do the hoeing. 
CATARRH. 
Bones of the Nose Eaten Out-Mem- 
ory Gone-Mind Impaired—Cured 
by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 
The ( OMrnTTTlOKAL CATAKlill RCMIDI i* Hie 
first Article placed beiore the public that propo-ed 
l© cure Catarrh by bull ng up the t ou«litution 
It -track at the root of ihe whole difficulty, and 
lb oil -and* »|*on thousands of letter* ha'e Inen 
received hr the proprietor*. setting lorthtbe mar 
v• 1 cure*, and. nli.u i* remarkable, cming 
not on!> the Cnta-rh. but all other ailments at 
lh*' same time. This i* wh it it always does. The 
to” iwring statement n only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving. from well known people 
to whom t.mi enn wiitr and not to l>ogus one* 
itarrti and it* attendant evils, cold in head. 
t..o'kmg rough, incipient e w»Mimpt*«>n, head 
ache. ; *.n* in bark and loin*. dUi.in **. lauguid- 
**, *s ap|H tit* ( «nd general wrakne--. il I 
leave f ogrther w hen the on*tdut tonal C atari h 
Krbibl) it taken a* recotnraetided. 
I llll %PKLrillA. I’a.. May 7, le.'l. 
.Mi **ll« 1 11 I 11 I li |.t> A Cm 
l*i Alt •*::.* It give mo great p'ca-ure to in- 
lorfb x« ii t’ it am able to .illciuJ to my business 
ag i.n. s«not* lout mouth* Ago I wa-taken down 
■ id With t AraHKH. with which I had l*een 
troubled tor >»••!« in the w »rtd P»rm an«l hail to 
i> < in work. I w out to Neur Y.n k to Iwr treated 
i**i it I employ d the l«-t medical -kill iti that 
« iiy With little bene tit. It Wa* tailed h* III* ru the 
w«# st |orm of Catarrh, thni.i. The lames in in 
ma** were partially eaten aw.»y. My a* n** >>t 
mxmll wa- g i.c to su< h a dtgn « if at **n owe 
.i-mn «!...< at !o nic in N. w Hampshire. w. 
killed a -kuuk. and although lliev said it -inelled 
lenildy I «*u'd not detect anything. I also had 
ho bad «b//\ s|*ell*. everythinr *n*mr*l to 
whirl around me and I ».*ul*l have to sit down 
ten or l.ft* ii minute* before I < nuld walk. I 
lovriH1* d up m a -il•«•*I w k .it tmx ; in 
t J never expected to get wt II again, .ihd my 
h'tk- frit alarm* d at my situation It al —» all. I 
M ruv inenl.u power* to su. Ii so cvU'iit that ll 
wa- imp.•**»ible t«.r me to rtsuH‘inls even com- I 
in *n urier *. While at hotfie fr was in lue«sl j lo ir\ >**ar i .institutional I ..t irrli R. medy, a.id 
U« v ei w :,de -ick w .**!*• touch lelh \» d .»* w htle 
i*g it, and I t*egan to iuiptote and have been 
iig-d ai d :i..w •. uri «*e\« i. 
I « he* null' five you th.* le-Um.-nul. and il it will 
> 
u. that ha 1 me •*! a b ti.le di». a-c. 
\ our* rr*|s*«riili i. 
^ \ i» v m 
I '■ n» X m l'ir It'outi k I on*. 
l*i.t ng It*..., IT :.i j. I'liia. J*a. 
I |I !•< •till’, v PampLl. t of d.’p ice* 
.ii.'v « It* all**' i. » a: arrh. w :i h ti. ii win* :i! •! 
.r* *« i,i KUi 1, l#> .»ddri--tng th. Pm- 
"I I* Ti I Ml" .*•» 




ro Till ! I« * >* lu 1/*- Pro „le "ft.* « 'inly 
ot ll iMth L 
rill X i' t I». w 'i'lin C* r. tale K a-t:»r •-k ."1 (.Miuty.de 
«• -• 1. i* -|n cl:u. r« ii*' th.it % 1 1*. *•*«»! 
! ip. •..*! K*: i* bii |i imi-.M 
w h < '• »• 'ii *i » r* turn*’'! it » he Pf"b «*e 
t!. t ei? ruin -tan I it n* •* -a v 
.*•*«- li «« re *•! -*v id Peru » K*- 
at. .. n he 4 1 : »n ■» *irih iti-.n th. -e 
♦ .1 v •: .1 il » *ul » 
\ * P* ! 
.i i"U' .Crete .* V n. « U- unite ( 
..I'll"'.! .»t.• I .. t r.nr..1. ; 
| a 
i •/ \i:i li **p»;:\ *K#:. 
t k ;.... :i i*: 
M \ U.'»KM\|N1 
\\t «m K. t "t Pi 1. ..** ::h .lull* 
T* U. \ I» IO 
I ,• U.« I'M* » pi t:t n itKUl I* —1 .1 
V\ v 
»te ! » » > -t tfi;- |« t*i be 
I » in' r 
» *. \ .1 1 '4 J "d 1 
4 .ti I. 1 « "U it* t t I'u-v 114.1. »r at *4 
.1': 1 ■ 
■l.-a :.i. ■•!» the l*t W. !•>«•.-lav *«! \ufn*t 
e >t.:.t ten o* !"•-k in the t •rrn-".!i and hew 
.i »e. it air the* has*-, why the *a*. *• •hi.iud 
.-•I !*■ irnnii'i. 
.4 41, PA UK 1 II TI * K Judge, 
itt* -t ( ;a*. P 1 l« r. Keat-ler. 
A 'rue c*i|.s — Attest « ha*. P Ih-rr, Uegi»t. r. 
; H .1 •: 1' t .r f < « 
t. t ilti.C'M'k 
| 1*1 1 Till- N ... I. h 1 .11 | 
\ 1 itii Uodnev it. ! m t ot 1 r« tuont in U.e 
V "t Hjl.f'" «. M ir *|>.'< Hu «»***.( 
J Min an- *«•.*•*• an 1 ..... : ..j 
II ... 1 ‘'1 .:*■ 1 t • a.el 
b -* a- f".l*.s* *•:.* an-.iit.led hall 'U.< 
i .41. il I :.jf I 1 J Ml. 1>* 
11 it i. *Lt i* »a. I.} T" u In.’ ! a 1.. i:» 
'.: f a 1 M n !• ii. w dl !,.• ’...*• .i,u »«• ♦* 
: -ai 1 II t* that tt»e »*tui -ti 1.1 d be 1 an 1 
« ;'■ *. |'Ul -u! .:.!•!• li-i'd ;.{*:* •! »t. j 
ti'l.t a ■ II. *t a 
'"I i« 1 i. •*« re-l .v•« a: .;• t*- .»%* t<* ** .; 
»- 1 !'ii«* »a t!a- a! "* 4- •;*•*. :* d l;« a. l.*Ut« 
•! -<:• fi | a I "! t a« .. \«.ur ... ai 'll a* te r\|*« 
11*•:.t Ailssiie h ti t u. *ut li:.:ted. 
At 4 i.rt «d Pr«d' t* !i I' ll el 1. .-ss-rth. w 1 
a; d : t: s. 'u:.t ..dll. k. * t :.* 1 w 1 
».« da. t .1 \ 1* 1-: 
«*»:I»t MI.I*--I it the *.'iid littar ii.sli £ *a t.• t.• 
it : t" a:, j-. mu-re-t* t. auriti; a j 
''•'!> ..if*'- ni :.-r t" * e pn ..-!.* I f.i *• u.« k 
-. 4 t Kit-w till A III* 1 an J d 
t : •: tfi.it tf 4 may I a at a P. at* 
ft" I ■! > 1. .4 K 4% 'lit'" I •: \\ 1 | 
ii> f x * uex:. a: t*«. t tt.* k m the : t. 
• i. ."« c.**i-*-. if .11 y tb« 4 ha*. Mi.) till- 
.m -h.>uld r.id «* ale 44. ■}. 
p \i:kki: i 11 h .u. i^v. 
A tri e « At'* -t t iiv I* Ih.un. Urti-U-r. 
At .it i' ti<* '.« 1 c: y -» .r’. •» tt. 
»', 1 t -r Um* « .uitilv ..t ll iin ock. on the id 
w a ■ t Jur \ I#.. 1-74, 
4 I li* |.Ml 4>l. f. .11 -i I..O K. 4. 
A. XI t U .. a U 
■ 1 ».a41: |.n*«.'i.u 1 hi fir at 
.!• ! I.li-ir.lij!. -a »t.,;*' t"i 
Pi 
I ...... 
tin -ul ji 1 t.* :n.*j.-:. l.> can-in/ a 
r*.j "I It t « d tti I. e VS k« 
•Ue **,4* f -'.4,;: Aiii. in an, printed 
f *•..*• P 
« "U't tl' e tl'.*-.i .• 1 » I* .. ■ t:.e lit rt 1 
1 "I A I.* t Xt, at 1 ot tin Ci«»* a li. 
-. m, an t -te»nr caw *r t ai. tl.ry liasi wl.* 
tf.e h*»n! te.t t-» a w. 
I’At.ki t: Tt ■ k. Ji. 1,' 
4 k >*| 4— Atfe*t fils- P. lu.KC.K', -i*r 
A'. a ! 1 ! Pr<4..4ti held, n at Kii-w etti n.tt.in 
n. n t e • ..util\ ..t IIanc**4 *4. iiii Hu- t \\ « il- 
I.- "j 4 •!•)..:»■ \ II. le* I 
O \ MI’KI. II* »X A1. n f 1 4." a 
O t 1:. ..• Id .I J>": 1. Ik tw id 
and U --.aiu.nt f *> -,.n Au-i.n, *te ■ 1 Kit 
'"• r■ .11 fa -I ui.ly dll < a*, t huVU.fc' pr«-reute«l 
U.e u.e |>roi>ate 
••l.t t t. —That III*' — .4 1 1 a krl4e indice 
tl.* rent t*. ..II luter« «ted. lis .iu-in« a 
; : t. it: !• r t• | -1.1 d Hu. vs. 1 k- 
»u*« e--iseiy 111 the Kill*worth American, printed 
i- -.4 tt .t Uii Mil) a} t-ear .1 a Pm1.ate 
Conti hohk'n ai fellinrortli ooUm 1 -t Wed- 
!•' Of A .l'*t I.) Xt, ill t< lli,l ti l. 1 IU II I' 
l"reu n. anil »h04r can**.. if any they ha 1 < u i.y 
tf,e : ii 1.' nt •• ii.11. ■: :•. j., -4 «••!,.»i pr .*• 
e 1, and allowed ai ll.e la»t Wiil and tc-tameul of 
^a»d d* (1 i». 1. 
ta pAUhl.lt 1 I K lu.'ro. 
A true t onv—Atuel. t Tia*. P. iKiUU.Uea;?lrr. 
Ai a' t "I Probate h"ld«-. at K.-w *• din 
ml 1 or lii« (. ouuty ot 11 »re o.k, 011 the 3*1 
W. due-day of June, A. !».. lr*T*.. 
Wry \ LTII X >1A NS, nau 1 .i f \i < uu,\ 11* .4 u e fain Uiklruim ul pur|K>rtintf to be the last is ill 
and te-tarm ut « t Miuhael Matin, late of Iiedhaiu, 
in ^altl rountjr del ta-* having f»ri-* u.ed the 
ssmi' for probate. 
oui»i.km>—'That Ui« eaid K\vutri* give l»'ll v 
lhi» «mJ. t be published three wreck- • uccessive* 
1> in the Ellsworth AintTican. prints! at Kb«- 
v. •#! th, tiiat they may appear at a Probate Court t<. 
U hot-U m at Eli •worth, in *uid county, on (he l*t 
U e«lin -d »y Aug..*; next, at ten ol ill* eh* k .11 
the loieiioon, au shew cause, if any they hat« 
why the *ui instrument -hou!d not b« proved.ap- 
proved. and allowed a- the la*t w ill an 1 lc'lament 
ol said deceased. 
PAUnEit TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy —Attest: t has. I* Dotttt. Ueg 
Kioto of Nljiiilt*. 
OfRT —Pi. M him or Co. April 29th. 1*C6. 
Em.> >ri Hi>9 A At.. 
Hi • K-ioKi -avisos Hank. 
IT is iKiebv tmlered that tin* commissioners ap- point* dm the above entitled cause, meet in 
Bucsspurt in the banking room ol said bank on 
ey* 1 -aturday in May. -lune, and July next, at lo 
o’c|o« k A M oi the purpose of receiving and 
deciding upon all claims against said iDBinutiou, 
and it 1- h« toby lurtiier ordered, that said com- 
missioner* shall give notice ol the lime and pl*re 
of .-aid meetings by nublLhmg an attested copy 
ot ibis order in the liangor weekly Courier, and 
the Eils*»01 Hi American,throughout said month* 
of Ma-, June and July. 
JU1IN APPLETON, C. J. S. J. C. 
A true copy—AttestE. C. Brett, clerk. 
The undersigned commissioners appointed by 
the court hereby give notice, that they w ill be in 
session in accordance with the above order, at the 
banking room ollhe Buck-port savings Bank at 
1<J o’clock A. M. Every •Saturday, in the months 
of May, June and July next, lo receive and decide 
upon all claims against said institution. 
•». P. CUE mn«»ii IM, 
JtnofllS Isaac Parthh*ck. 
KOKklLOM Kk OK MOKTUAiK. 
JOSEPH S,CL'KTIS and >ar*h J. -minders, both U ot surry. by their deed dated the thirtieth dav 
of April A. 1>. 1»75, and recorded iu the 11 uncock 
registry of deeds. Book 147, Page 523. conveyed to 
me the undersigned in mortgage a certain parcel 
or real e»tatc situated in Surry tn the County of Hancock and described as follows : Beginning at Hie south-west comer of the Baptist Meeting House lot in Surry village, running no.iherly by the line of said lot u-n rod- to a-take. thence 
westerly four rods to a stake; thence southerly 
ten rod* to the highway; thence easteily by the highwav four rod* to tue place ot Iteguining, con- 
taining forty square rods, together with the build* 
ings thereon. And condition of said mortgage having been broken I the undersigned by reason thereof claim a foreclosure. 
SAMUEL WASSON. 
Surry, June 21,11*76. 3w25 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that ample provision has l»een made* by the Overseen of the Poor 
of the City of Ellsworth for the support of the 
Poor of said «ity and all p« .-rsond are notified that 
supplies furnished or credit given, to any pauper 
wi d aoi be paid, without authority from said over* 
*eer*. 
Eka-ti * Hartshorn. » Overseer* 
Wm b. Mitchell. S ot 
( alvin P Jor. ) Poor 
Eljsnoith, June 5lh, l*7t>. 2UI 
For Sale or to Let. 
The dwelling house recently occupied by Mr. 
R.M.Oivcn. For term* ftc. inquire of 
Ziti A. U. Norris. 








Fire Ins., Co., 
Mrt I'llKaTM'T sTKKET. 
nilUDKLPHIi. 
1MB*ITAL, I.MMI.ono 
oia. \\I/fc.i» l*:«. 
I 
UKfc l\-l It vNi I»M.> 
A ">K 1 >. J.111U1U) I -*». li*7«.». 
ILm.-S an,1 Mort«w, # 
l**' iA> *,jv ^ I ti.U'U-lphi* ( ilj wV. i{ 
Muburi Uy 7 .. u, um uv 
i.>un», uit vlUtitralii, 
due li ui Ajvnt*. *«■ .'4 ,u«» S, 
•**•* ,.»t 4u<- .tlij UTI Ur J 4 44J, ;,J 
1 IttIUlK't ol umifli c »C■» k. 4 ». 10 
,,*u*'* .'U 
OUlcc r.iiau.u t,. t r J Vlui. .. >|I Hi 
# ?• I Tu'i I 
Lh vs 
li« IKMII luo .11 \l»...U4l r,MlllU I,v #». *.\ ,.c Kru.i 11 »••«,„ il,. IVr,. ». *4 
i:i .**4' *.i 
s,t #A»ic*Vi 
• IIA" III' n VUIIMU, t*rr*nleni. 
" I HI. \V H \ 111 > "«« 
or.tiKi.K v VVK> 1 \ l-r. -i i. at. 
CHAS. C. BURRHL- Agent- 
STATKMKNT 
-i*r nir — 
or nK'V YottK. 
.Inn. 1. l*»7<>. 
c tail « APITAL. uuu oo« 
AH«KT*. 
( a«l. $l«*Sai30' 
I 1 t* ! main* !!«•(• ! »« 173 # 
v. w \«il' 'ty’snd ••tlu r *• .S'" •<) 
Bond* ami M .rig age*. 7- oai 
Tt*n»|M»rar-. I.oan*. ! •*» 
A rennet tnlrtr*! liiiOOO 
iHu- Iron \jprnt*. 1»*. r. V. 34 
I'nrollr tfd Premium*, i> Wli AS 
t«c< 'A* 41 
1.1 « 1111.1 m s 
t na*!ju*te<» I |‘.:*7i7»fO 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
MILLVILLE MUTUAL 
M. A' F. Ins. Co y., 
—or— 
niM.viu.i:, v j. 
A>aKT>, JttDuaiv Ij-1 1~7 
I R»*>ri«i4*r»Ml lloatl*, %& ‘b<>00 
lt>»ml» ami M'Ji ig.iLV., 4 14>j 00 1 
WeuJerwv It. It. 7 iK-ro-nt. llonl- 
Maunee River Tow usbtp Bond*. b imi uu f 
Cash in Bank, nl uuj it# 
Loan* on Collaterals. lououun 
Casii in huml* of A<t-u(> ami m course 
of transmission. 44 :rjo 7-4 
R**at Estate owned by Company, 1*. uuu 00 ( Bill* Ucceivable t-.r Mamie Premiums, »7 <*>4 31 | Do«* from Individuals, 1*7:4 40 
Iaierr«t and Bent* Accrued. i^lunu 
Dili* c Fixture* and Furniture, 1 juu Ou ’ 
*'alta#f^ propeltr ou losses already paid. 4 Sou uu | Due Irom other Companies for Beds- 
surauce. * 4454# gu i 
Premium Notes, ma*le by charter dr-l 
liens on property lusured ami leal es- 
Ute. 1 137 KiJ OU ! 
|1 377 Set>^3 
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. 
DIRKCruKH: 
Nathaniel Mrattoo, Millville, N. J. ! 
Will tain Moore, May'b Landing, N. J. Jeremiah Muitli. VJ. bmilh A 
Dru-.) Philadelphia. Pa. I^ewriB Mullord. Millville, N. J. 
John M. Moore, (Moore Bio-.,; Clavtoo. N J. 
Furinan L. Mullord. Millville, N. J. 
Frauds Beeves, (Mullord A 
Raevea, Millville, N. J. 
Isaac B. Mullord. Millville, N. J 
John L. Sharp, ‘Millville. N. J. 
N. STRATTON, President. 
| F. L. MCLFoRD. Secretary. 
Many years experience in this bus 
iness warrants me in saying that 1 can j 
and will make it for the interest oj par- 
lies desiring Insurance to place their 
risks at this Agency. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t 
lurnotl j 
The Steamer 
(iiaki.i:* iioi<> htov 
Orla H. lni:ralljtiH 
T^rldn*V** * Wharf. Rockland. every 
•*cl«di, (or on arrival «»| >uamer City of Hu h- 
mood from Port land.) for D«‘r Ido. S. W An<l 
Ibi ITirUir Mi and Winter Harbor 
Returning leave* W...ter Harbor every ll rit- 
ae*dav and Friday taoralag* at 4 l» 
o’clock, tout hi n|f a ci.oif, urn mg at H < k; n.d ! 
at about 11 o'c lock, .oiiu ctii^ tvi'li "tenuur 
C ity of Kirhinon for !'•»» I ind. 
Will leave t onituiriial Wh u t. II kl.vi i, v«- s 
Matiiid y morning at * 1-5 o'c lot k. 
arrival of.Me.irm-i «- cu n i.»r ►. Il»» «*i ih, loin h- 
ing at IWr 1-1.' 
Iletu ruing, le *ve« K'!-s* .»M« «v- Vfoicday 
morning at % o'clock, ..tnmr >t ! >v*’r 
Me. aiming in li «. «•» t :,»„>ut II o'c lock, 
i-onnectinff w uh *»!*-. inw-r fits ot Hn httiond tor 
I'.rllaiid 
I't >t;*inrr I It A V.!.¥> ll«*t .It r »n In* be. :i re 
cert ti'fiUft iml flit si 111 .t NhW I’.'>11.Ml 
an I 10 u* M.t< liito ry. m iking tier every sms 3 
fllWT * >te:nm*r. 
I 'll f«*.- 
From f P-woitli t 1».• I le.t on 
1 ora Kll-worth 1C k. in.....’ 01 
f ••III f II \s ttl to I’ m .. m.i t 1 
KiomKII with. ! > -n, bv *t« iin* 1.» 
From Films >rtli lo II >-iou, Mill Iroin !’• it 
land... o«i 
A n v per “on wMn. _• .. 1 «• to n team or w ill 
Ih- called lor by Imuku 1. >nr at tin* Kiauk 
Iln llouae upon ti e sti .n 1 > >k. 
F >r further partteul m * jr. .-of 
* I I'kK, A^* lit 
FH*-worth. Mav HiM. p.nf 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Sch'r “City of Etaril.” 
\ I l.e Ness P ,, krt It. « I '. >F 
V. M I.SWOlil lir w \s ..:i I 
win th and Portland I’.n k* t I 
aA and will make ft,- i- j- .' rrti! 
-S'.'aakw The >. h. "*»KNA I • »K ulll.-m 
m»*!n.r»« to a««i*t w lien lui*liie-« rnjuin it. 
Tin -i* twsi-1* are both new and r.niUModi-iu*, 
and *ub*t anti.nlly l.uilt. 
I r For freight o | **-*ag*\ apply to the 1 ipt* 11 
»n b aril. 
CL lllk 4 HUM. Vy « :.l K. .worth. 
I II IkL IlltO* \.'. at Por nrI 
Utl 
E. <fc S D. BONSEY. 
mam fu 1 ritrit*» tvn I’MI imis 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Window Frames Moulding & Brackets 
«/ iy—.Sit ii'i ny, I'f'iimnj, Mufrfntnj, 
Mnrti*iny, lluri11 ij, 
an.I m! I k 11 1 ■ .j. u v .1 | in: •• -rder 
The a:s*. M:deri aid Inpr:~ed Machinery 
11 v> iif.t s it ia iiA-i n. 
and with the |.» .*p.. t Mr It F.lb.m- 
a*. wli ., rsn r« inn b.-.n »«•. i. I. it w .; Li- 
the rudeavor of the c*..i,pru»i to do t-n-tr w<>:L 
the ino«t 
IMPROVED 4 THOROUGH MANNER. 
( ^olitdltMl. 





"t k m * ! \ At I’lafe* *' In •' 
wi it and color, to 
fcOl.ll* -II % I K OH t.Ol ll. 
[•r« -••ntii jc » variety ! i»«- iui.Iu. I»a.- .>* t> Ui. 
LIU. 
The** >!»•!»!• are larger than a ver Tra !*• 
dollar, hr ink* 1 % • in«'h in diam«-t**r, hint .oiieh 
put up and sell teadiiy at 
The imo 1 t«lu4hlr Houirulu anil >1 
mralut ever 
AnLM> WANI'KI* 11. inn « tv a.id 
Town in the \ -. ai.l t -III.P 11 wl 
elusive territory will • <IV« || if desire l 
I! H T A 11 I 1 .* I» l -hir t- \ .t 1 v. 
$!. IU ta « »" \. { -H.il i: •' nut to t ... 
Trade. 
A eoiupSite ouii’/. i't inairn 1 1 nt s.unt ■• s 
•lifenta. in •aim or »«•!% et !m d mm txvo .p- 
tam.njj -.a M. 1 ! :T. r» nt h » 
• mtah'e for Jr -. •h.* % » p.dow .-p- ».-nt 
reeeipt of draft or |'o*t .ffl e «»r .* t #» * 1 
»h-p \pr* -« t «»U 
l*e%4;t Ipliire 1 trrul.ir I’rW |.i*i and one •ample 
•eut upon re. el pi of V»« :* liaiuaw pro ill* •*, |j, 
n: ght. < <irt«‘*fM»nd« n*«** dp Ue-l Intor v. o 
free ► \!*r.«U ho enter,*. A m 
alt e.-iumuoi ation*, 
1. MKU Al.I.lON t »» t\i Itroi ! «v.i» 
I*, o I to! SHv. MU lu N' 4 PirL 
WOOL CARDING! 





UTrr~. tV«- irel «ure that w. c.»u tf.vt t twit EM' 
«»E 'ATM At I ION 
1‘riiT reduced to coulbriii 
with the time*. 
tlP A liberal tli&connt imnlr to 
purlieu ft, ini/inij in u loud of our 1 
hundretI pound* or mure. 
11. 11. MASON, 
Ell-worth. M.,y 3|*t, tiif 
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN. 
A k'o**>l assortment 01 
Powder, 8hof and I'u/.c. 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
-WITH— 
FI8IIING TACKLE 
ol the most approved kinds, may be louud at the 
Store Ol 
■I. A IX MOA. 
I PI T « * -ms* 
•#-A full assortment of all kinds of FU’UN'I. 
TI KE, may be bad at uiy tlore. 
•#* Hougbi cheap and will l»e sold at prices to 
suit (be times. 
Mar A good ussortim nt ot Feathers, always on 
hand,to be sold low. 
11. A. lit TTO\. 
Ellsworth. April 25th. 1870. 17tf 
50 CENTO FREE. 
SPECIAL OFF EH— FOU A SHOUT TIME ONLY. 
Will »end, Coin-Paid FHKK, to eu< h new »*b- 
scriber of The Nrw York Aoim’ Mo.mhly, a 
magnificent Omtennial Mlmoiual Mkdai. (iu 
fancy box ) struck lu Albata Plate Silver, larger 
than a silver trade dollar, I 5 8 inch in diameter— 
Price 50 rents each. The Auknts’ Monthly is a 
handsome, spicy, lfl page paper. Subscription 
price 25 cents a vear. Send 25 cents, and you a it I 
receive the AOBirrs’ Mo.mhly tor one year, post- 
paid, an 1 the above Medal grails. 
Address, PENTON PUBLISHING CO 
Uiuosil 170 Broadway, Nkw Yokk. 
■ 'i*li Market. 
Wk shall open our Market June 10187(5, shall In- pleased to furnish all old enstiaaers. and a» 
many new ones as will give us a call All oidei* 
promptly filled. 
W. K. HODGKIN*. A CO. 
Har Harbor. May loth, 1870. 20tl 
•Holier to Debtors. 
ALTHOUGH the limes are 11AUl>, lam corn pelted as Administrator to settle the Estate 
oi the late Dr. Plulauder II. Harden, and 1 here- 
by give notice (hat this is the last call, I shall 
.nake on debtors to his Estate. Alter .A0 days, it 
not settled, all demands will he put ill suit ami 
DONT BLAME ME. 
C. G. PECK, Administrator. 
Ellsworth, May 1st. 187tk Smoal* 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 








UepivotMifliijg tir.l <-| ,« rcliaUk* au«l 
l* '.M ••uii i, •. »% li. >. .• .in un* ««l r> It «r 
a* •«<, .4.1 it >; -1 iti n, ii. -11. if lilt* 
m<>-i 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I «a!t Hit- <ar«i il attention o| tin- l>n»im'i>» 
•u •>! Kh umli aid v. .mr t » l.'oi.nt* Mini 
* *!•»• Ill --X ; *• inli^cr 
!*••!, l*Ut •> •*«. into tin ilia to r l*>r ttiriii *o-|*r-* 
t ip til a o*l annul in v r»tt£.4l ion will it*|| tin* 
1 *»' *'• 'l«i|;y lot. I nil .in.l lux* The 
I oi.l'X *»•»■! I.' I ep* I. < Il'O ( <i|U|>.lllll* 410 pern 
li r.y ihoioiiKlt In Um* tii.iiin£t‘f>» nt of ttu ir 
Im*« nr»> n,-«ul to know ini./ain to eueli 
k, Uu to- a I .1 W I* t |Mi)'u;n liu.ird, 4A 
i*«> -i .... jii'l£.iix n k on nil n 
'■ t-. «■ ft. >• ti.ii*. w m. ... »t. .. 
‘t ati*. o .»vi.i< Hi.- ii.• ■ to til..-1 
n. wi-litticill Mn Uu* pi.il |oi in tlo y *1..,,* 
pro-pei it) ..:ii|. ,i at»v« l> III.in tlhiM' 
• <i.| 4Ui> >v III- It l.ik< k in nr •i ,• 
I> inh <ni .it* to -a*i- *in oi- 
• 
• umictli. 
I iar. ompani.o, ll « ..itgrr iial.ilitir*. 
.i*‘ 1 1 “i* 4 1 *■ ■ .*>i t\ fj-’.iniC a 
s* .Hi.* .n■ •.' i. ,• 1 ,• 
> :>- 
k< « it.4 up lilt I.. I 1, !• ii A1 Ill, if 
ii, n 1,0 ,• n ii ram aro liiereiorn 1,1*.. 
a to I). ,i.i*i .... *>. 
*.vr cu.tl..4 atoniA. 
.\» a.in i* to iumi*h lily 
m»i :\i) VM> 
Reliable Insurance 
Till: IJKST 
EQUITABLE HATES ! 
» 
I*. 1 ll .nor in »i, I III .li-*,* 
11. N ..II I-... 
• •'• •• 11 — It.. 
1 •m !.u* ii » 
l 
*' 'ii.,*.- *. hi 1. -t M* i. a lit !«• II *1 
■ I* Mr iMe rl*k. p| .1 n, -• 
» wt l.u.VK'l • M\ *|>| K \ i;U K*. 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
IT T tilt Kills. 
fa month ..r year at rrao.n4i.il* rati 
•»' 1 * !«'• I HIM Til K 
• r I'l \>E i,m ’IK V * \ 11 !>• ■ in 
ar :i£ ri*r wIl'TO no.I *4Vr* ITiO>o ) 
t m~ I Lai *ai I *rt* tot aiilo n:.U4>l 
wr,t. i,. tho »:* -t. .p.i k. At. an 1 t rout**. 
GEO. W. F/SKE. 
Oil If I 
(i K A M I i: IIIAX Iv. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
II > 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned hereb.- (inform* the public,lha 
they have a line annimaeL1. o. 
CARRIAGES, 
c omdsting in pirt of 
riro seated cm/:/;tales, 
TOP AM) OPEX 11VUUIES, 
rOXCOUD AM) IP.Ill' HIS/XKSS 
WAUOXS, 
liuu. tuutu luclve eculpti 
EXPRESS WAGONR. 
Any tiling in the Carnage or Sleigh line built 
lo order. 
All persona in waul ol good Carriages vilTdo 
well to call and examine our stm k before pur- 
charting elsewoere. 
l<<-|<iiirni|{ mill I’uintiiig, 
dona wnh neatness and dispatch. 
Blai'k«.inilh Work ol all Kindi. 
loue by experienced workmen and at whorl 
notice. 
Hr punitory ou t raaklia St., Kllawurth, 
J. W. DAVIS A SUN. 
Klb*wo-ih. May .**73 mu 
REMOVAL T 
WK have moved irom ihe Old Pump A Block •hop, at the wrest end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL. 
formerly occupied Uv U. F. Tbomaa.ju.t ncron. the road about ten rod* down the river; where 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS 1!RANCHES. 
WK SHALL KlLI* ON HAND 
CONCORI) H’.R»ONS. aiso 
PIANO BUGGIES, and 
EXPRESS WA G 0 NS. 
ALL KINDS OF REFAIRING 
will be douc with neatness and dispatrh 
—ALL KINDS OK— 
CARRIAGE FAINTING 
will be done at a fair price. 
49*0iir Paint Nhou is opposite the City Hotel, 
over It. Forsailh’s Livery Stable oflire. 
Now, ciiuans of lluncock County give us a call, 
and try our work, ami our piices, we believe in 
square deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. A F. IK. HOWE. 
tn» 
$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 
Made auv day iu Pels and Culls. Invest accorci- 
■■P. bi“ur ,n0aus- •»<>. W orfluo, in Stock rrlvii^a, has brought a amall fortune to the 
careful inri-nUir. We advise when and how to 
operate nofely Book with full information aent free. Address orders by mail and telegraph w lAXfl* * C#., Booker* o*d Broker*. 17 Wall St.,N. V 
lyr5 










Ifn* |iih| return***! fi*»m 8opton an*l New York 
with one of lli*‘ 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever l*rmitfht into 
ISlIXt «*l*ll >Iltlll<*. 
.'Oil 4 mil Ilk ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold iu 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I ) l \ i < > N \ T. 
Vrirmt, 
tit amdt futh 
Y r* • of -.i o|iir%. 
I#«< lAitii. 
Orff ('oaf i mjs of nil tlr.< ri fit otn 
• *, av., x*. 
• >i nil Litol*. wfitch ii is pn ; .iri' t«» m.ikfl up to 
«r •* III th* T ;> -it.-t tr -. .tin! at the *r.>rt 
•»t nolU'*'. ui! »nd imlm* o*ii iIih-L <>! 
D'lii'ni^liino ( roods, 
HATS ,( ( .\T.s 7.t ir V >#, 
* Inrjcc r.t-’icly «>t k L» a I > 
uai*»: ioritiNu ot »*>. M.vhi., wlii. i; •.% 
iTuaruutc*' wilt (f v «• •»*».! »ati4l'a« ti*.i». and w il! I 
i —'1*1 »t th** lowest [in.a's Our motto i* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
M i: > i:1 n n. t.a w*»i; r ll 
I.KWh KlilKM* 
k. Uww. ;h. •» l. i- It 
PRO BjNO PUBLICO. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
"I the 1*. 
j tor years ami 
j reme*lie* an l na 
»i* 
it .»•!. :• .1-. ... .! ., .1 
I induced h in i• > .• t; it b* -re t, 
will lire H in* 1 -. V. a., I: 
»r hi, O mi ml v 
t I. >l| tid a uir r. \ 
.- »1 in l li ii .v > h 
tiled « u- ► 
%. 1* IIH.I.II A « O 
CIHttorili. M.uni*. 
I a I» ■ 1 ...u 
hollo. I 1 
**i Kiii k in: • rin- ij- 
v! ti m !’• ; ,r 
li 11 r. M 
\MKuu a ; and koi:ki«;s* i* \ n:\ i 
U. 11. EDDY. 
ii M.lCITi >!l < >K I’.V I K \ r>. 
IuvenliGiii M-. Mirks. D signs. 
Sr-.ro St., UppoiIto Kilbv Hr. 
BOSTON*. 
\) I t II an v *t**»» -! pra* tic*- •,},,% k i. ; continues t 
tl I i.:t• I -lab-* ilioini.r'- illl.i'.i ii, y, .. 
»ud .dh*T t**r* ;n rounirte-. 4.iv*ai-, -•,« ill.- 
I- 1 incl all ol or paper* r .: j•. 
t*»* c> ut»•* 1 on r»*.i-<>i»:»ii!e ;.•; with ,j 
-li' u> e.ir-he- KU'li' to del' I m- th< v md; 
I* a 
I ■ 
-ame. 4 <<l<u «d Inc <1|1 IM ut .ill ! .... i.i lurniaheit br remitting a.>,: ir. \--ignment 
i. tided in U ash inglou 
A tyency in thr inte t state* pKdi'-Mtr. ^ .-r, 
be 4. obtaining I'oteiUi, ,r a ert,:i .,7 -ft, 
IHIfftlab iiit y o’ fil'r *i tun ». 
\.i s.«•-•-•.!!> oi a journey to W a V. ;. gion t-. 
-rot v .• .i Latent. a ii tin- h i.il gr« at -U i. men- 
n* bi ., a v cd 11. v• 
j TK-TIMo.Vi AI.S. 
I regard Mr. > l. *m■ of the »« «;*.*/, „».• 
.’<■ *<rul pi .*.«•».. w in w i. ‘in I have h i-i 
ill. i.ti intci mu.. t. CIIAn. )| \mi\ 
< -min. ii• I Id .■ i- 
1 “I have to!.. m a-suimg irivcntoi that 
1 l,"’> r‘*",i"* -*y a man unre ■. /./>.tent ,n,<l 
,r*'t“‘’rt!"- more capable of putti: g then 
ip’ b* ulio.i tu a form to aeclire lor them an early aod lavoi ibic con-id*-rut ion at Die Latent utli 
Kl»Mt NIi BL'IlKK. 
Laic 4".iiiiiissioi!* ol I’ ll. ills. 
All ii II Kid. ha- made lor me over I 111 KI \ aj 
plication.- lor Latent-, having been -iicoen-ful m 
aituo-l every c.i-c. Such uiimiitUK.1 '■.<* p. out great talent ui..i .. ml .’>• Oil hi- part, b ad- me to 
r« •mmeii i a.I invent r- to apply to him io pro 
cure their p.ilcnls, a- they may he sure havmg the m.-t I iithi ii I attention h*--t..wwd on Uien 
j i:ai«fi.,auJ at very lenaotiablc*- targea, 
John t aula ur. 
Bo-ton Jan. I i-7.— lyrl 
The-iib-eriber. having iea-ed the coal whirl, and -h«*d- foriuerlv oo upu-d by It icon and (luck* * 
in-, will.- tnlmue the bu-iues-and keep Con-tanl- ly on hand 
At:?H-U:i72 i’BITJJCDTO^S I3AL, 
-Inch will Uo-.l 1 aua. dehvtrwl at rt i,„naW„ 
price-. 
W < have the best Lehigh coal ever brought to j I this place, a 1...* a prime article lor I.iu. kMuith 
I u*e. 
tto i ihki: «v t o. 
Kl is worth. Nov. 15 1875. **.t, | 
A NEW LEASE Ot LIFE 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
< II istii: A VE\IE 
U ill be eon«lucle<l for the future so as to accommo- «late all patrons, being kept open 
XiA'T MX) rtlSHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and Cigars, always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch Hot, from « o’clock till 7. \ M and from n 
m., to j r. m., 
A HEAlTim BILLItnn ROUN, 
adjoins theOfflee. Also. Nicely Furnished Rooms, 
by u,c Jay or 
proprietors : 
A. n. BUSH. II. II.MKCUEN 
-Change Avenue Runs from Fancuil Hall Market to State street. ttM 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Hoods j 
MANX! FACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
A! No. 0 MAIN 
STREET, Bangor, 
keeps on hand 
a large stock of 11 a 
man Hair Goods, in 
cjnding Wigs, Hair 
W**, Top Pieces Front Piece*,Bands 
Switched, ('rpppp Braitls, turl> friz 
etles, cr, rn*.. V, 
L he. 
•#* All kiiulii ot nair work inanuiaciun *r» o •lerat l<»we»t prices an<l in the latest styles rhe largest manufactory east of Boston 
drwwn *x My0Ur con>Wn** aud have them oa at 75 cent* per ounce, 
a dittance can send order, by mad at a .light expense. 1WOniers solicited. Addresa 
J. U. CLERGUE, s 






For Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs, 




The reputation it ha* attained, in consequence ot 
the marvellous cures it ha* produced during the 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realise the happiest 
results that can bo desired. la almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarmingaud 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its u>e. 
All whohave tried It.acknowledgeits supcri. ritv, 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitate* 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis- 
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary aff. •- 
lions. cherry Pectoral always afford* 
limit relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as vr« il 
ti.• more foi?mdablc disease* «>f (ho lung*. 
A* a safeguard to children, amid the distress 
Ing diseases whieh beset the Throat and ( ho»*. t 
Childhood, it i* invaluable for, by it* timely u -, 
multitude* are rescued and restored to health. 
This medicine gains (Head! at every trial, a* 
lh# rurrs it n « .>nstantly producing ,ir.- t 
niatk.J.ic to b«* forgotten. N > fanui. 
without it, and those who have <n •. .. ; ; 
Berm will. 
Kminent Physicians throughout the 
pre*erd»e it, and Clergymen often rr .cti t 
(Knu their knowledge of i:.* effect*. 
PREPARED UV 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Wiss., 
Proetical and Analytical Chemists 
SOL!) BY ALL 1 dll’*iUlSTS LVLKYWi 
GREAT 
pmcE .. 
rut iI'ies iiE'inn i1 
t' 11«* 1 V‘0| >1 « * 
FALL FOR IT! 
In :• to .• l 
n. -I M MS ** n:t L r 
Entire Strt : 1 Wholesale tr f.:" 
A T ( O ^ T 
1 »;«» 1 »;, y | .,. , \^1| 
— M \ — 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— < o\ «ld ok 
>1-0 .g 1 VC, t*. I I 1 * i- t A 1 .; 
ll.ti. V h ill. (' 
p .. in \ .--L. 
M n ,1. 
FURNISHING G00D6. 
'F! il AS 
U * “'ey >h:rt.( B. | 
.
PAPEB STOCK. 
witrwH-k, ,vi ■ 
iM-'c C HI.- ail idol?» i.v, 1 
superior quality. 
A La® & Superior Sturt :! 
( I..UM. |m,.....I r«,cv < 
.. 1 tl... r.ir.l ..r .1 
I d» lr!«* than evt-r t,. 
»-*re in tlUworih. 
Fhesf go.. 1* in lot be v.bj 1 n,. 
Now is Your Timr, 
ami this tin* plar«j to bu v\<.ur < 
‘“.s', aiid nave -V# percent. 
•** !*-n t iai| t.. .-all an>i -c. 
"aiil to sail- iuoui ,■ an | 
Now; FasliionaMf 
(’ I-<> T 11 l> < ; : 
"rsirsmui! our Hoik Delia' tnu-iil 
"'S’l1 :‘d«nt.. M.I, ,i,J I\,VIU ■in .N11 m i. ,,i Li.mil> ,i W14lll foods and stj Imb * armentn. 
'"tt: 1,1 .. »ml Boys’ Clotbin* , 
t * !!', »"'kin..iishi|.. CANNul 'ill*, ilk 1 Ul" ’‘'ll Ui IS ir.ton. 
•*- T"T,tk l-Ai.it, -We shall now ..n, y rre■!,' itlpisive.l Vcwlnt M.i fr .iiis reduce.1 pi, »•>. \,,w .„ ,- ,. 
r’ UieltKsTMlwWl M A, li.VK L UK M 
SEMEH3S3 THE P3ACE 
A. T. JELLbSON, 
M AIN STREET, — — ELLSWORTH, Ml. 
.Vow Gentlemen, I mean Butin*.-. 4 
rwf- ‘ U"[hln‘J, 1 'cant Moneii, SX“better bur,Jain*tha*V-•;;; 
2,000 iiiuis. 
-BEST QUALITY OK- 
‘-'ADI/ SALT. 
frOR SALK IN ROND OR DUTY I*Al!» 111 
ARIIHOAR HIIITE, 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : ; ME. 
Ml 
Por Sale. 
tlf&t ‘‘waning houst ne». itliffl ^ ‘‘ed Uiron^tioat, two stories. Lot -U t—nmkVi rods, sttusleti on Mt. Insert >li ni, and tmut one lourlh of a mile from the bridge. 
JJjj1* property will be sold low if applied tor 
nI* W, 8. Goeiiu** Ellsworth, April 10, i*W. I5& 
